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White-Cla-d Red

SoldiersSeen

On Korea Front

Officers Puzzled
By Clocked Bonds;
FrontsSaid Quiet

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL, Kotea (P) A re-

port of white-cla- d Chinese
Communist cavalrymenon the
Central Korean war Front
puzzled U. S. Eighth Army Of-

ficers today.
Front line Units said they spotted

200 riders In white moving toward
Kumsong Monday afternoon. They

aid JieaW ajullexy ripped the col
umn to nieces.

Two other1 white-cloak- bands
of 50 and CO men were reported
sighted in the area.

"We can't attach any signifi-
cance to the report at this time,"
said an Eighth Army staff officer,
'."intelligence officers are studying
the details. AU c have now are

He said tho white uniforms pos
sibly could bo explained by the
probability of snow In the moun-
tains northeastof Kumsong.

Communist calvarymcn were
last reported on the front shortly
after the entry of Itcd China Into
the war In autumn of 1950.

The Western and Central Fronts'
'were generally quiet. There was a
flurry of Red probing and patrol
action In the mountainous East.

U. S. Navy headquarters In
Tokyo laid five U. S. ships have
been sunkby mines and 46 U. S.
'ind 11 British Commonwealth wa'r- -
ahlps have been damaged In the
Korean War.

The Navy said all the damaged
British ships and 40 of the U. S.
vessels were hit by Red shore bat
teries. Five U. S. ships were dam
aged bymines andone by an aerial
bomb.

The Navy said also that Red
shore batteries lately have been
firing with Increased accuracyand
greater range, and have shelled
American warships nearly 10 miles
at sea.

Navy authorities said this al-

most certainly means the Reds
re using well-hidd- radar-directe- d

heavy guns.
Four Russian-mad-e MIG-1-5 Jets

ventured from Manchuria Into
North Korea at dawn Tuesday. The
Fifth Air Force said Capt. Jere J.
Lewis of Novato, Calif., shot down
one' and the three othersscurried
home,

Fifth Air Force fighter-bombe- rs

then proceeded with their dally
task of bombing the North Korean
rail net.

Florida'sVotes
To Go To Russell

Smatherspredicted today that"fiS'
home stateof Florida will give Sen.
Richa'iaB, Russell a wide margin
over Sen. Estes Kefauver in the
Democratic presidentialpreference
primary on May 6.

"I think Sen. Russell will win by
a two to one margin," Smathers
told a reporter.

If that happens It will be the
first setback forKefauver, former
chairmanof the SenateCrime Com
mittee, who so far Is undefeated
in Democratic primaries.

'STILL EXPLORING'

MUNSAN. Korea U-- In a aharp
truco session an Allied

spokesman told Communist nego-
tiators today: "Your atUude clear-
ly indicates you have not come to
these conferences to negotiate an
armistice."

Col, Don O. Darrow made the
statementafter North Korean Col.
Chang Chun told him to "give up
jour illusions" about banning Red
airfield reconstruction during a
Korean armistice.

Darrow said thq Communists ap
peared more concerned with the
UN Command's attitude "than
with solving problems "

No problems were solved in the
session dealing with meansof su-
pervising a truce.

The fate of armistice talks ap-
pearedto hang on anothergroup of
staff officers debating.methods ot
exchanging prisoners of war. The
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Armed guards had to escort a fire truck Into the prison yard of the Southtrn Michigan Prison mar
Jackson, Mich, while a riot involving some 500 of the Inmates was going on. The prisoners sat fire
to one of the Institution's buildings and these foot-guar- had to Itad a truck and firefighters into the
riot area. (AP Wlrephoto).

11 GUARDS STILL

SomeConvictsRemainOutf
OnePrisonerKilled; 9 Hurt

JACKSON, Mich
and fearful, authorities waited to-
day for 179 tough convicts in
Southern Michigan Prison to decide
the fate of 11 guards they hold as
hostages.

Hundreds of other convicts who
rioted in this the world's largest-pri- son

were back under control,
one of their numberkilled by police
gunfire and nine wounded.

State troopers counted four In
jured In their ranks. Convict-se- t
fires and wrecking during the wild
rioting did damage esUmated up
to two million dollars.

The muUnylng convicts were
holed up with their hostages In
cell block No. 15, a disciplinary
block where they were senior
violating prison rules. LastfW
from them during the night was a
renewal of their threat to cut off
a guards nead U any prisoner
were Tiurt

While there were radios in the
convict-controlle- d building, broad--
casung stations in the area ap
parently were complying with a
requestfrom State Police 'Commis
sioner Donald S. Leonard to keep
word of the one prisonerdeathoff
the air.

At midnight the, mutineers had
not heard of It, so far as author-
ities could tell. Warden Julian N.
Friable said hetalked by telephone
with one of the mutiny leadersthen
and was Informed, "The guards
are being treated well."

Frisble said, "The situation looks
better."

Leadersof the uprising told au
thorities immediately after the mu
tiny startedSunday night that theyte . a . newspaper man be
brought to them. '

But still the mutiny group hasn't
named its terms for releasing Uie
guards and surrendering.

Authorities deny there has been
brutality In handling of the prison's
more than 6.400 inmates.

Four guardswere grabbed orlg
inally. Then as other prisoners
rioted, around 500 spilling into the
yards from other buildings, toughs
sneaked from cell block No. IS and
got nine more guards at knife--

officers met in executive session
for an hour and 40 minutes. An
Allied spokesman said they were
"still exploring" possible solutions.

Both groups meet again at 11
a m. Wednesday (9 p.m. EST, Tues-
day.)

In the prisonersession the Allies
handed the Reds a list of six new
prisoner camps In South Korea.
They are In addition to camps on
rocky Koje Island, scene of two
bloody riots in recent months,

A U.N, spokesman said some
prisoner alreadyhave been trans-
ferred from Koje, which houses
130,000 POWs and 30,000 civilian
internees.

Thervrmy said it expected the
move would ease "crowded condi-
tions encouraging Intrigue and dis-

order" and would lead to "Improve-
ment of discipline and control of
unruly Communist agitators among
the prisoners."

Etcx Industrialist-Succumb-s

In Dallas
DAINOERFIELD. April 22 W--

W. O. Irvln, 70, of Dalngerfleld,
pioneer East Texas businessman,
industrialist and philanthropist.
died in a Dallas clinic today follow
ing an extended illness,

Funeral arrangementswere not
complete

The Lone Star Steel Company.
ot which he wasa director and
substantial stockholder, ordered
flags lowered to bait-ma-st today,

KoreaTruce Is Up

To PrisonerTalks

WEATHER

3:3a

GuardsEscort Fire truck

HOSTAGES

point Later they releasedtwo, one i

because of his age, another be-- 1

cause he was ill.
Darwin Mlllage, con--

vlct from Detroit, was the man
killed. He was shot through the
chest as some 200 inmates threat
ened to take over lira tijicks
brought In to fight fires started
by the rioters in at least five build-
ings. State troopers escorted the
trucks and later cleared the yards.

A ninth convict was wounded and
Police Commissioner Leonard was
nicked in the scalp by a piece of
flying debris as troopers fired a
fusillade into the front of cell
block No. 11 one of two mental
units to drive rioters Into corri-
dors. After a tumultuous day, the
mental-cas-e Mantes finally were
driven into the Cells and aecured
shorUy after dark.

The mutineers were led by Jack

Troops
By Atom Blast

By BILL BECKER
ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev., April

22 UT One of the most spectacular
atomic bombs ever detonated jolt-
ed observers 10 miles distant today
and gave 1,500 troops an experience
they will never forget,

everdrop$e4h continental United
States soil. The smoke blotted out
the troops who were within four
miles of ground zero,

The mushroom went through the
hues of the rainbow.

The bomb burst 42 seconds after
releasefrom an Air Force plane
flying at 30,000 feet in a typical
high level drop. . 1

Despite brilliant sunshine, the
flash was visible 75 miles away in
Las Vegas. Seven minutes later,
that Southern Nevada gambling
capital rumbled with the concus
sion.

The shock twisted this observer's
neck one minute after the flash.
The fireball lasted somewhere-fro-

four to 10 seconds.
The bomb formed a big mush-

room before the concussion hit
ground zero and raisedthe familiar
dirty dust column

The heat from the blast singed
observers'faces at News Nob, Most
wished they were in foxholes like
the troops,

The mushroom went through a
series of colors, rust, yellow, violet,
and then turned snow white. Final
ly, above 35,000 feet an ice cap
formed and separated from the
main ball-shap- cloud.

Trucks moved in almost Imme-
diately to pick up the troops before
the radioactive dustcould hit them.
Several secondary fires started,
veteranobserverssaid. These were
Indicated by darker smoke appear-
ing through the dust base 2V4 miles
wide.

Smoke rockets were used to
measurethe intensity of the blast,
but they added litle to the specta-
cle.

The bomb Itself was show enough
for anyone.

Thirteen minutes later the main
cloud was drifting toward observ
ers and still retainedrust and yel
low shades,although predominantly
while.

The basedustcolumn was twisted
across the sky. blotting out the
peaks 20 miles away. It was a
inue across, ujjirumcnieuun pianci
droned overhead, tracking radia
tion. :

Observers who were at Bikini
were uncertainwhether it exceed-
ed the biggest "blast there In 1940,

About 15 minutes after the blast,
,tho tmnpr
troopers vyer'e taxied acrojs the
edge of the salt flats to be ready
for a takeoff.

Their job was to Jump behind the

Hyatt, 29.. and Earl E. Ward. 30.
both are convicted robbers serving
long terms, and both have police
records from boyhood. Ward Is
classified as a mental-cad-e inmate
Hyatt's nickname is "Crazy Jack"
and police say it fits.

One of Ward's last remarks be
fore authorlUes decided to call off
conferenceswith the mutineerslast
night was: "We can hold out as
long as you can."

At that time Ward said the hos
tage-guar- were okay. Earlier he
had lei them send messages out,

They ranged from- - "I'm okay
Please kissour little boy for me"
to They haven t laid a hand on
me" and "Hope to seeyou soon."

Warden Frisble told newnen he
had promised "no reprisals" if the

See MUTINY, Pg. 10, Col. 6

Jolted

atomic smoke curtainbut at a safe
time after It lifted.

The troops got a very severe
shock, the AEOtold newsmen. They
were braced In their 4Vi-fo- deep
foxholes, but there could be no
douht that some of their necks were

AEC observers used to watching
blasts from News Nob said this
was "a real big one."

At 1L52 22 minutes after the
burst the big cloud was spread
out perhaps at 40,000 feet and blow-
ing southeast away from observers.
The dust column was twisted in
the same direction. There appar-
ently was to be no danger to the
civilians invited to watch the first
such show in this country.

Scores of trucks and Jeepsbear-
ing the atomic GI's from Camp
Desert Rock rolled onto Yucca Flat
starting. 2Vi hours before Operation

SeATOM, Pg. 10, Col. S

2 More Held
In Beating;
Villa Serious

Two more men were being held
today in connection with the beat-
ing of Francisco Villa which oc-
curred here late Saturdaynight.

Henry Ortega and Henry San-
chez, who were arrested by city
police after warrants had been is
sued, were being held at the sher-
iff's office.

Yesterday, Benny Marques, who
was arrestedearlier, was charged
with robbery by assault.

Villa's condition was still describ-
ed as "serious" and officers said
they had been able to question him
only briefly about the incident. He
was reported resting well today,
and members ot the sheriff's de-
partment said they hoped the vic-
tim mlght.be able to furnish them
some additional information by to-

morrow.
Villa was beaten severely at

about 11:30 p m. Saturday,He told
men bad participatedm the attack,

WANGER GETS
TERM

BULLETIN
SANTA MONICA, Calif,

April 22 Wl Movie producer
Walter Winatr wis eonvletad
oasy or aiTWirwrraTpraaTy'

wsapon for shooting 'his' wife's
agsnt He drew a four months'
stntenca. In the county Jail,

HouseResolutionAsks
Truman'sImpeachment
Vote Is Light

As Penna.Test

Gets Underway

Ike BackersTry
For Landslido To
ImpressGovernor

By JACK DELL
PHILADELPHIA. April 22

fflJSsonly a relatively light early
vote today In Pennsylvania's
presidential primary, despite
efforts of supporters to jar
loose a two-tick- landslidofor
Gen. Eisenhower,

Elsenhower's name was on the
GOP preference (popularity) ballot
along with that of former Gov.
Harold E. Stassen ot Minnesota.
There were signs ot a voluntary
write-I- n for Sen. Robert A. TafJ of
Ohio, despite his opposition to such
a move.

In Philadelphia, expected to cast
300,000 of the estimated 1,600,000
state votes, precinct officials re-
ported voting was slow during the
morning. Balloting was reported
"light to fair" In Pittsburgh.

A telephone campaign to getj
Democrats, as well as Republicans
to vote for Elsenhower, was pushed
by the generals supporters here
They pointed out the Democrats
could write his name in on their
preference ballot, on which no can
didate Is llsted.1

Their long-rang- e objective was
to impress state GOP leaders,
headed by Gov. John S Fine, with
the desirability ot throwing a mat
Jority of Pennsylvania's 70 GOP
nominating delegates to Elsen-
hower at the July Chicago conven-
tion.

Democrats, voting in a prefer
ence (popularity) primary where
there are no names on the ballot,
could write in their choice for
President They might select a Re
publican it they chose.

With the latest weather predic
tions forecasting no rain in the
stateuntil late at night and a total
vote of something close to 1,600,--
000 likely, Elsenhower backers
rang telephones and doorbells to
invite Democrats, as well as Re
publicans, to support the general.

Elsenhower Is on the Republican

merTfSTFaTf
Minnesota. While Stassen is not
considered a serious challenger,
there may be a substantialwrite-i-n

vote for Sen. Robert A. Taft ot
Ohio

Taft told his backers here not
to bother to vote tor him. con
tending the primary remits won't
affect the final vote of the con
vention delegates. In line with this,
Taft's Eastern manager. John
D. M. Hamilton, claimed the Ohlo-a-n

will have at least 25-- of the 70
votes, and a "substantial ma
jority" If Fine still on the fenc-e-
eventually goes over to Taft.

Edwin F. Russell, head ot the
state's C 1 1 1 z e n
Committee, predicted Elsenhower
will have a "two-to-on- e margin
over the field" In the popularity
test, lie would not speculateon
the division of delegates.

Fine heads a group which wants
to keep the state GOP delegation
unpledged. A slate of organization
candidates for 52 of the 60 places
to be filled today has agreed in
advance to this maneuver.Of 10

delegates previously se-

lected, five follow Fine, three lean
toward Taft and two favor Elsen
hower.

There Is a head-o-n clash between
Taft and Elsenhower delegate

See PRIMARY, Pg. 10, Col. 6

Kennon Formally
Elected Governor
In LouisianaVote

NEW ORLEANS, April 22 Ml

Louisiana today chose Democratic
nominee Robert Kennon as. gover
nor over the token opposition ot
liepubiican candldato Harrison
Bagwell.

Tho general election served to
make official the candidates se-

lected in the Democratic primary
on Feb. 19. There are nearly one
million registered Democrats In
Louisiana compared to about 1,500
registered Republicans.

There was no campaigning for
the general election, but Bagwell
Issued an electlon-cv- e appeal for
voters to "show their approval of
the two-part- y system tor Louisi
ana" by voung for Republicans,

r raon io governor, aiepuo--
llcans also entered candidates for
lieutenant governor and 11 ot the
28 New Orleans seatsin the legls--
Utuxt,

SteelSeizureIs

IssueIn Question
WASHINGTON. April 22 (&) A resolution asklncim

peachmentof President Truman for seizing the steel mills
was introduced in the House today by Ren. Halo ).

Alohc with it. Halo introduced a resolutionwhich would
declarethe opinion of tho Houso
lated mo constitution ana tne
to private operation.

The impeachment followed the standardform
for such procedure.It was referred to tho Judiciary Commit-
tee,whereno actionwas expected,at leastfor the time being.

It directs the to investigatethe seizureand re
port to the House, "together

peachmentor other rccom--
Lmendatlon as it deemsprop
er."

In a brief speech, Hale satd the
President'saction was "an assault
on the Constitution of the United
States,"

Other. Republicans Joined In the
attack on the President.

Ren. McCormack ot Massachu--
sets, the Democratic leader, de
fended, the President and cp
Crawford suggested that
the courts be allowed to determine
the legality ot the seizure.

On the other side of the Capitol,
the Senate resumed debate on a
Republican-sponsore-d move to for--

Some DemocratsJoin
Eken Democrats Joined 33 Re

publicans In the vote. Two Repub-
licans, Morse of Oregon and Lan- -

ser of North Dakota, sided with
29 Democrats in opposing It.

Sen. Knowland l) an-

nounced he would press for a vote
this afternoon on a companion
amendment so tough, he said, it
would make It Impossible tor the
President to enforce the seizure
order.

Knowland's intendmentseeks to
forbid the use ot any government
money, regardlessof the source,
to operate the ateel plants, or to
seizeor operate any others without
specific congressional approval.

Sen. Humphrey n) ana
other administration leaders
expressed confidence they could
block the Knowland amendment.

The Senate Banking Committee
caUed the "big four" ot the de--

Pay Boost For Stcclworkers Today
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer,

boss of the seized steel industry,

date he wouUTannqunce a pay
raise for the CIO steelworkers. But
some of his associates said there
may be a delay ot a day or two
because "a lot of paper work" Is
Involved.

Truman sent a sharp letter to
the Senateyesterday,declaring:

"I do ask that the Congress, If
It takes action, do so In a manner
that measures up to Its respon-
sibilities." "

He urged Congress to propose
some affirmative alternate action
if it blocks the steel seizure. There
was no sign that the letter had
served to cool any of the soaring
tempers.

Sen. T'aybank ), chairman
of tho Banking Committee, told
reporters In advance ot today's

FOR MAY 6.

Schedule ot precinct conventions
for Howard County
was announced today by County!
CnalrmanjGT II. Hayward. S 1 x

are set up, four in Big
Spring, and one each tn Coahoma
and Forsan. They will be held si-

multaneously.
Republicans hold their precinct

conventionson May 3, same day as
the Democrats, underprovisions of
a new Texas political statute,
Then, the county convention will
be held at the Courthouso on May
6, at 3 p.m.

The precinct schedule as an-

nounced by Hayward Is as fol-
lows:

PRECINCT 2G. K. Chadd,
chairman; W. K. Jackson, alter
nate chairman. Meeting in the
Cosden office at the refinery at
3 p.m. May 3.

PRECINCT 3 R. L. Tollett,
chairman;'E. II. Boullloun. alter-
nate chairman. Meeting at the Tol-

lett 533 Hillside Drive
at 3 p.m. May 3,

PRECINCT 4 Dave T. Evaris.

Evans home, 1512 Tucson Road at
3 p.m. 3,

PRECINCT 8 E. B.
precinct chairman C

i

to ho that the Presidentvio

resolution

committee

May Come

Republicans

conventions

residence,

McCor-mlc- k,

steel plantsshould do returned

bid spending government money to
carry out the seizure.

Two Senate committees called
government and industry men be
fore them for discussionof the seiz-
ure

By a roll call vote of 44 to 31,
tho Senate lato yesterday aimed
a slap at Truman'sseizure Older,
After rounds of titter debate It
hooked onto a ap-

propriation bill an amendment pro-

posed by Sen. Ferguson
forbidding use of any of the money
to carry out the order,

Actually none, of this money Is
needed to enforco the seizure, but
Sen. Bridges the GOP
floor leader, said It was a gesture
ot Senate dlsapprovaL

RepublicansIn Movo
fense mobilization and wage-pric-e

control program to a closed-doo- r

meeting this morning. Committee
leaders said the meeting might
spark a new drive to hobble the
President's disputed powers to
seize any strike-threaten- plants

They called In John R. Steeiman,
No. 1 "trouble shooter"iiiir-i-- f -- -.. --wru: -- .

er L, Putnam,defense stabilizer;
Ellis Arnall, price administrator,
and Nathan Felnslnger, chairman
of the Wage Stabilization Bqard.

At the same time, spokesmen
for thv stee) Industry got an inning
before the SenateLabor Committee
and indicated they would talk back
sharply to Truman's attacks .'tin
their demands for a big. boost M
sieci prices, iney want mo price
rise to pay for the wage Increase
the government was expected mo-

mentarily to force on the industry,

meeting he expects the group may
reepmmend an amendment to the

would forbid the President to seize
privately owned industries or to
use icaerai mnas 10 run mem.

LONGEST WAY
IS ONLY WAY

ST JOSEPH, Mo April 22 tn
It's nine miles fromSt.Joseph

to Wathena, Just west across
the Missouri River in Kansas,

But it's a ISO-m- trip these
days for circulation men of
the St. Joseph News-Pres-s.

They have to drive to Kansas
City and cross the river there
to hypass the Missouri River
flood.

Stlpp, alternatechairman. Meeting
in McCormlck home, 709 West 17th,
at 3 rm. May 3,

PRECINCT 9 Albert Wirth,
met chairman. Meeting at Cos--

hot (no-- exact place given) at 3
pTWr May 3.

PRECINCT 10 G. L. Monron--
ey, precinct chairman; Mrs. G.
L. Monroney, alternate chairman.
Meeting at Forsan (no exact place
given) at 3 p.m. May 3.

French Move Ahead
Against Vietminh

BAC NINH. North Indochina,
April 22. m French union troops
smashed their way to the last ot a
string of fortified villages around
the Canal Des Rapides northeast of
Hanoi today, killing 1.000 Commu--
nlst-le- d Vietminh soldiers and cap
turing 690,

The French said the score against
the Vietminh In a series of mop--

8,000 enemy killed and 3,000 to 5.000
taken prisoner. French casualties
were listed as160 killed, 350 wound-
ed and 150 missing.

RepublicanPrecinct
ConventionsSlated

chairman;,Mrs. BJ. ,EjiiaM..M-.P--gPAtalfl- in ttovJlfri.-JUii- X

ternate chairman, meting at the delta In the past three weeks was

May

H.

RainsCausing

SomeFearsIn

Flood-H- it Areas

Missouri Govornor
Orders Emergency;
Socks FcderatjAid

By LARRY HALL
KANSAS .CITY P) New

rain, some onm
encd the fears of flood ficht--
ers along tho raging Missouri
River today.

Major dikes held at critical
spots. And tho experts clung
to their prediction that Kansas
City, Kan., and Kansas City,
Mo., would be safe.

As the muddy sea broadened In
the lowlands, Missouri Gov. For-
rest Smith proclaimed a flood
emergency and asked President
Truman to' iJUot emergencyvfod--
erai xunas to ms nome stats, .

Along me upper Mississippi, an-
other record flood boiled seaward.

At LiCrosso, Wis,, weatherman
A. D. Sanlal said, "The worst ot
It Is over now." A little rain fell
there but not enough to affect the
river.

At Lansing, la., In the extreme
Northeastern corner ot the state,
the peak Is set for 18.1 a record--'
but .7 foot lower than predicted
earlier.

The focus of the rainfall Jitters
was at KansasCity, where pro-
longed downpours turned the Kaw
(Kansas) River into a monster last
July. It flooded the rich-- Industrial

ft"0!"'"?. " raed mto

This time. Army Engineers say
the levees hava been rebuilt to
withstand a flood pf 408 feet The
expected crest was 29 ftet but
haavy general rain would force
that upward.

. C. CorkUl, Weather Bureau
river forecaster, said one-in- ch

rains were possible In a wide area
around the flood xone. That might
send the river at Kansas City up
IV dl ICCl.

More showera were forecast for
tomorrow and if they, too, should
average an inch,-th- e crest might
reach 33 or 34 feet by Friday.

upstreamat --Leavenworth. Kan.

fihB night at beleaguered Sherman
Air Force Field. But the Imper
iled dikes continued to hold.

During the night, of-
ficers from the Army's 'Command
and Ge-cr- al Staff School at Ft.
Leavenworth didpatrol duty atop
the slippery dike.

They worked in pairs.They were
told to fire their signsl pistols and
run for their lives if they spotted
a major break.

The field slopes
downward about seven feet In the
mile from the north to the south
edge. If the north dike-makin-g the
full force of the Missouri's tre-
mendous weight gave way, the
field wouldrbe "boiling, churning
rapid.

The Missouri reached Its pre-
dicted crest of 26. 4 feet at St.
Joseph, Mo., last night but the
pew storms kept flood workers on
edge. Two big agricultural levees
were reported In critical condition
near there.

As the flood powered on down-
stream, Army Engineers estimated
386,000 acres of land Mere inun-

dated from Hulo in Southeastern
Nebraska to Uia mouth near St.
Charles, Mo, above St. Louis.

An estimated 12,000 persons had
fled their homes In that stretch.

Believe Earthquakes
Gave Oklahoma Oil
ProductionA Boost

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2214V-Ollm- en

and geologistswon't sayfor
sure, but they believe thq recent
earthquakes gave Oklahoma oil
production a ahot in the arm.

Production, since thequakes, hat
Increased almost 3,000 barrels a
day to over 531,000 barrels daily.
The current theory Is that the
quake loosened formations, allow-
ing the oU to flow to the surface
more quickly.

Do Your Part
In
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FACES MISRULE CHARGES

ColoradoWarden
In HotWaterAgain

DENVER, April 22 UV-lt- oy Beit,
' warden of the Colorado
ktate prison who was acqultcd of
embezzlement accusations lastyear, Is again faced with charges
in, connection with his rule of the
Institution,

A Federal Grand Jury indicted
Beit and eight other prison xftl-- j Newspaper pictures and publlc--

ciais yesterday on seven counts
each stemming from the flogging
of six convicts at the prison last
July following a riot;

The Indictments accused thenine
men of conspiracy to violate and
of violating the civil rights of the
six convcts.

Thesewere the Immedlste reac-
tions:

1. Best, who has said he will
lievir quit under fire, declared he
will plead Innocent and will not
ask for leave from his post until
the time of his trial.

2. Gov. Thornton, said the State
Institutions Board will consider the
matter Thursday and the wardc.t
will, in the meantime, remain on
the job.

3. Thornton added that results of
an examination Into prison condi-
tions, made by S. T. Anderson,
special assistant to the Attorney
General, also will be taken up by
the board.

4. State1 Civil Service Commis
sioner1 Allyri Cole n id no action

ileted officials now by the com'
mission "unless somebody flies
charges;"

5. U. S. District Judge Lee Knous,
to whom the indictments were re-
turned, disqualified himself from
hearing any trial for Best, who

Br TBI Alieclttid !!
Rio Grande water i howevtr

mtager figured in court actions
Tuesday In Brownsville and Wash-
ington.

The State of Texas asked the
U. 5. Supreme Court to take a
hand In Its dispute with New Mex-

ico over Use of the river's water.

s In Brownsville, a temporary In-

junction was Issued forcing all
pumpers below Bio Grande City
to tax only enough water for
aomistic needs.

Texas through Counsel Eugene
T. Edwards of El Paso accused
the Middle Bio Grande Conserva
tion District of New Mexico of
violating the Rio Grand Compact.
Edwards requested permission to
file suit charging New Mexico with
using mora than Its abate of water
as provided In a 1938 agreement
between the states.

Four water districts filed the
suit resulting In the injunction at
Brownsville which went Into effect
Monday night Included among the
districts were El Jardln,Harllngen,
San: Benito and Adams Gardens,

Defendants named included all
the other water districts In the
Lower Valley, L. M. Lawsoo, Inter--
national Boundaryand Water Com-
missioner for the U. S. section,
and two other members of the
IBWC.

Lawspn said In El Paso last
night ha was certain he would be
dropped as a defendant because,
he said, his office had no voice
In the controversy.

"Our authority is to determine
which is U. S. water and which

Two Big
To Go To Miami With
H-S- U A Choir

When the Hardln-Slmmo- a cap-
ella choir goeson tour to the South-
ern Baptist Convention In Miami
Fla., two Big Springers will be In-

cluded among its members '

They are Marjorle Moore, daugh-
ter of Mrs. W. O. Mooro Sr., and
Jim C, While, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd White. Miss Moore la sec-
retary of the university student
council, is a senior tneory major,
sings alto In the choir and has
oeea a piano student Of Dean Ed
win Young. After graduation In
June, she plans to continue her
graduate work at the Unbvcrrtty
of Texas. '

White Is a Junior accounting ma
jor ina is a memoer of the bari
tone section of the choir He also Is

member Of Alph Psl Omega.
The choir Is slated to present

jo concerts in live states on Its
SjOOO-mll- e trip to the "convention
This will mark th third appear-
ance of the choir at the convention
In four years.Previously the choir
appeared at Chicagoand Oklahoma
City.

Local Active
In

Two Big Spring itudcnla have
figured In activities at McMurry
College In Abilene.

Billy Gsndy, Dig Spring,
of the Totem, the college year-

book. Is amone the delegatesto the
Texas Intercollegiate Press Asso-
ciation convention April 21-2-8 at
Nacogdoches.

Richard Deats,a Junior student,
lias been elected president of the
Christian Foundation at a recent
election of new officers for 1952- -

is
to foster a more aetlva religious
spirit on the campus

served under Knous when he was
governor of the state.'

Indicted with Best were former
Deputy Warden Oran Doolcn; and
guards L JV. Gentry, nill Kinney,
Clinton Leonard. Ira Dinger, Jim
neillyi William J. Davis and Terry
W. Trout.

lty on the whippings started an
Investigation at the prison ort the
state level last summer. The war-
den admitted the Incident and said
he knew of np other way to handle

criminals Involved In
an escape attempt

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. O, V. Atkins.

City; Mrs. O. T. Gibson, Snyder;
Mrs. Charles Cowcll, Snyder; Mrs
Clyde Foster, Odessa; Edward
Dean AiJnson, City.

Dismissals C E Henry, Coa-
homa, Paul Hay Evans, City! Mrs
0. T. Gibson. Snyder; Mrs. Charles
Cowell, Snjder: Mrs. A. J. Faulk-
ner, Odessa; Mrs. W. J. Jones.
Coahoma

"
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Jack Shaffer. 1104
N AyUord, Lee McElrath, 312

Blvd ; E. T O'Daniol Coa--

D. 2107

uielia City; Mrs Caro
line Itaw, 1105 E 14th.

EH

House's

Mother

Abilene

Hnlrl Chirm
Thompson,

.Dismissals gradually the State
Rldae--,

312 than re
uiva.

CourtActionsStartedIn Two
FightsOverRio GrandeWater

Springers

Capella

Students
McMurry Affairs

"Ss.TQreosT'iTTjrrTlrWilian'dn

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Is

Is Mexican water." he said. He
added that the IBWC refrained

entering into such disputes.
The Supreme Court was by

Edwards that th Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico compact provided that when
water stored In Elephant Dutte Dam
and El Chllln nm
falls below 400.000 thereshould
db no new storage in El Vado Dam
Elephant Butte El Caballo arc-i-

Southeastern New Mexico. El
Vado Is in Northern New Mexico,
near the Colorado line.

Edwards also said New
violated" a requirementthat waters
be released from. El Vado when
deliveries of water to Elephant
Butte reservoir fell as much as
200.000-acr-e feet behind schedule

lie declared the Middle
Grand Conservancy DUtrUf has
been using more than its shareof
water, thus threatening the

of Texas farmers
more 133 mllea downstream.
He suggested the court appoint a
masterto of the
compact.

Counsel for the ConservancyDis-
trict. J. S. Breltensteln nf TVnvr
said the controversy was primarily
SHaht heiu'ppn rtfMnta nf ixin

wexico areas,EleohantButte
water, he contended, awwud tu
irrigate aa.oup acres in New Mexico
compared to 65,000 In Texas.

Breltensteln said the fight basi-
cally was between Indians
above Elephant Dutte and
downstream. He added that Texas'
failed to show specifically how
had been hurt and declared the!
U. S. Itself should be

Mrs.

Dies

In

Mrs I. W Hollls Sr., widow of
one of West Texas'outstanding pio-

neerphysicians and mother ofMrs.
Marvin K. House Sr. of Dig Spring,
died at home In Abilene early
Tuesday. She was 00.
Death came at 1,30 a m. Mrs. Hol-

lls been In falling health for a
number of years nd bedfast for
the past year.

Mr and Mrs. House went to Abi-

lene early Tuesday.
Funeral services arc to be held

at the Laughter-Nort-h chapel there
at 3 p.m. Wednesday, and burial
will be In the Cedar HJJ1 cemetery
beside the grave of her husband,
who succumbed In 1031.

Dr and Mrs Hollls were married
at Phantom Hill, Jones County, in
1884. Dr Hollls practiced Widely

in the Abilene area as a "horse-and-htigg-

doctor, and Is credit-
ed with having' the .first
appendectomy on in 1885.

Dtsldcs Mrs. House, survivors in-

clude anotherdaughter,Mrs. Ber-
nard Hanks, and two sons Dr. L.
W Hollls Jr. and Dr. Scott Hollls,
all of Abilene; two brothers, T. F
Scott of Abllc.ic and Earl Scott of
Nugent, and three grandchildren.
Mr. A B Shciton of Abilene, Mrs
E L. Morrison of Sweetwater and
Marvin K House Jr. of Snyder.

200 Americans Still
4wmarPonld-flinlcs7-5(e-Johnso- nr Bv RorlJoe Johnson; Mrs'

WASHINGTON tft Tho exits
from Bed China have been

lit and Dpnnrt- -
1; Mrs. Anna Wright. 617 mcnl sovs there' nn an thilea Lee McElrath, Ed. more 200 Americans still
wards 'malning will get out.
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a party tolhe suit sinceth Indians
were its wards.

Both Edwards and Breltensteln
agreed Mexico Is guaranteed cer-
tain amount nf uratrr frnm Ihm
Bio Grande under a treaty between
(he two countries

The New Mexico counsel added
that "It Is a problem no court of
law can settle" because the diffi-
culty rises over a natural deterio-
ration of the Rio Grande stream
bed causing loss of water thorugh
seepage.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phono486
It) W. 1st SL

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumpi Pump Kits
Coppsr Tubing Fittings

Excdsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanics! & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Lars Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E L, OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phon 325

Benson-Thompson-Tidw-
ell

Engineers-Surveyor- s

Structures, Foundations,Roads
and Municipal Engineering
Boundary, Construction, and

Subdivision Surveys
'

302 Wt 12th St. Phone 1094-- J

Big Spring, Texas
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Ex-Resid-
ent Dies In Crash;

Final Rites SetWednesday
Funeral will be held at 2 p.m.

Wednesday at tho First Methodist
Church, In Loralne for Ina Miles,
23, Midland, former Big Spring
resident fatally Injured In a high-
way collision west of Odessa Sun-
day nlshl.

Miss the sister of Mrs. the Colorado City Cemetery
i -

wecu Looiey. biz i;ayjor Drhc, and
ii me niece or Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall. Her parents aro Mr. and
Mrs. If. G Miles. Loralne. While
resldlnf here. Mln mii .t(n..i
Howard County Junior College.

ine misnapclaimed the lives of
Mrs. Franclsca C.nri it .,t
Ellsa Goniales, 23, both of'

Among the Injured was gt

Radford C Thomson. HI if Knrin
Air Force Base, At. the base hos--
puaisgt. TnomsonTT'condltion was
described as serious.

Others In serious condition were
Marie Olllff, 20, and Bobbye Jean
uienaennmg. zi, both ofIldland.
Also hurt were Albert Casaez, 19,
and Pablo Holgln, 17. Midland.

Highway patrolmen said that the
car In which the Casacies'Holkln

Denies Germans
Involved In World"
War Two Massacre

FRANKFURT. April 22 UV-- A
former-Germa- n cpnomi inH.v i
nlcd Russian chargesthat the Ger-
mans,commuted the World War II
massacre of 4.500 Pollih officers In
llie Katyrt, Fnrr-U.a-f Wcttcm-Bus--
sla.

"The Hussion allegations are ab-
surd," former Lt. Gen. Eugen

told a U. S. Congression-
al committee which is investigating
the massacre.

Tho Russians have charged that
the slaughter occurred between
July and September. 1941, when
tht "Germans Invaded the Katyn
Forest sfrca near Smolensk. The
Germans claim the Russians shot
the Polish officers while Russian
troops occupied that area.

v.1

and M(ss Gonzales Vas west-
bound, cut oyt 'the other car,
which war eastbound. attempted to
pass a car. The driver of
this car cut out and the crash
was almost headon,

Following the in rnrxlnn
for Miss Miles, burial was to be

Miles Is in,,,.

asZ'

WaWB,

Timid Bolor Welch!
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Colo. City Aggies
Hold Annual Muster,
Name Burt President

COLORADO CITY" Burt.
rof Colorado City, was elected as
vrciiucui u,iinc juucncu Luniy
A M Club at their San Jacinto
Day musterMonday night.

The election fojtowed a banquet
In the Elementary Building, at
Which time the also held a
ceremony tohonor departedcom

Here'sProofof PIONEER'SMONEY SAVING SPEED!

n

-i (, g.rs--

Again this year. . . as in the past two years. . . Ford was first in gaseconomy
over all. other cars in its price classin tho Run. In this

economy test for stock model cars, a Ford
with at extra coat) 53.855 ton-mil- per

gallon and 2.183 actual miles per gallon.

This was a very special for Ford's All-Nt- Mileage, Maker high,
SIX. For now, with its new design

and overheadvalves,Ford is tha moil
car to runl Yes . . . Ford's thrift was clearly proved by

the grind from Los Angeles to SunValley ... coum that included
dens city traffic, desertheat over and
nigged passesnp to 8,000 ieet with, below rero
a yery factor to this is Ford'a Power

which squeezes Jaatounce of powerout of everydrop of gas.
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By

Mike

club

SIX

100
And

the

rades,and paid tribute to the Tex-an-a

whbn won the BatUe of San
Jacinto,116 years ago. H. E. Man-ls- s,

president of the club presided,
Other officers elected were.

Sterling Llndsey as vice president
and Will Jones as secretary,

Those attending were.' Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Williams. Mr. and Mrs,
E. V. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Ellis. Buck Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Williams, H. E. Manlss, Mr.
and Mrs, BUI Post, Miss Erna
Lou Merrill, Mike Burt, Mr. and
Mrs4-- Sterling Llndsey, Joe Cow
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7 Hrs.

6 Hrs.

11 Hrs.
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an, Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank King Jr., Mr, and
Mrs, Milton and Mr. and
Mrs. L. D.
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Fin
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of was
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W WINS AGAIN I

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A"

Mobilqas

Economy

Run

JMajaBCSLP

AlfiMnmS.?

the Clan "A"
for 3rd Iv

New Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest Field!

Mobilgaa Economy
tougheat-of-al- l American
equipped Overdrive (optional averaged

triumph
compression providing

free-tumin-g definitely "pound-for-poun- d

economicoZ lowpricd
1,415-mil- e

fcelow-sea-Iev- reaching degrees,
mountain

important contributing Victory Automatic

Drive" the Economy Winner Today!
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Stlnson,
Crawfordfiof Loralne.

McDonald Doing
IIABUNGEN,

McDonald, Commis-
sioner Agriculture, "doing

Baptist Hospital
yeiter-dl- y

a collision.

PIONEER

2Hrs.,18Min.
Flights

1 Hr., Min.
Flights

4Hrs.,23M?n.
Flights

Hrs., Min.
Flights

Phone 27001 retcrvalbns Travel Agent
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For Economy plus Quality . . Choose the '52 Ford!
Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
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N. Y. LeaderClaims
StateSolid For Ike

r

By NORRIS PAXTON especially In rural upstatecountlei.
ALBANY, N. Y. tfl New No other candidate hat Important

Yorken vote today in a quiet prl-- strength.
mary that Is little more than a
stepping ttone In Gov. Dewey's
sustained drive to deliver 00 votes
to Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower at
the Republican National Conven-
tion.

Dewey's spokesman, William L.
Ffclttcrn, state GOP chairman,
lias Insisted that all of New York's
votes, the greatestnumber ol any
state, will be cast (or Elsenhower.
Sen. Robert A. Taft has claimed
20 ot the 06 delegates.

The final result In Chicago next
July, probably somewhere between
the two claims, will prove tho ex-

tent of Dewey's control over the
s t vt e organization.
There Is considerable Taft support,

60 Deieqaies

To Be Chosen
.

hi Penna.Test
Bj Tbt AiiMltted frtu

Polls Voting places In 8,421 pre
cincts, open from 7 o.m. to 8 p.m
Eastern Standard Time, for the
Pennsylvania primary.

Registration Republican 2.8C0,

137; Democrat 1,835,487.

pxpeclcd vote tsiimalcs range
from 15 to 35 per cent of regtstra--,
tlon .totals.

Presidential ' Preference Contest
Names of Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower and Harold E. Stassen on
Republican ballot. No names of
presidential candidates on Demo-
cratic ballot.

National Convention Delegates
Both major parties to select 60
delegates with one vote each, Re-

publican State Committee has al-

readyselected 10 delegates-at-larg- e

with one vote each. Democrats
have nicked 20 delegates-at-larc- e,

eachwith a half vote. Only major (

contest between Elsenhower andi
Sen. Robert A. Taft Is for eight
delegates from four congressional
districts In Pittsburgh area, where
backersof each candidate have en-

tered complete slate.
State Tickets Both parties to

nominate candidates for U S. sena-
tor, one Supreme Court post, state
treasurerand stateauditor general.
Republicans have contests for Sen-

ate and Supreme Court: Democrats
for Senate and auditor general.
Both parties also will pick candi
dates for 30 congressional scats,
25 State Senateposts, all 208 mem-

bers of the Legislature.

RainmakerDue

To SpeakHere
The Municipal Auditorium was

tentatively reservedyesterdayfor
an address May 13 by Dr. Irvln
P. Krlck.

Dr. Krlck Is the consulting me-
teorologist who pioneered the the;
cry ot seeding clouds with silver
Iodide nuclei, from ground gener-
ators In order to Increase preclp-lnltatk- ra

from moisture-bearin- g

rfomJa. . XI founded ancUisresl--
,.dent of the water Resources De-
velopment Corporation of Denver
with which the West Texas Weath-
er Improvement District (of which.
Howard County Is a unit) has a
precipitation contract

Two representatives of the Krlck
organization were in Big Spring
yesterdayand said it will be def-
initely announced within the next
few days whetheror not Dr. Krlck
will be able to make the sched-
uled appearance here.

The representatives also said
that most of the area generators
were In operation Saturday after-
noon and night before andduring
the time showers were received
over this area.

Reports Robbery
And Kidnapping

FORT WORTH, April 22 W- -A
Comanche, Okla., man, missing
five days, walked Into the sheriff's
office yesterday and said two men
had robbed him of 47,200 and held
blm captive since last Wednesday.

Orra Rather, owner ot an oil
well supply firm, said he met a
New Mexico man here last Wednes-
day who paid him the $7,200 on a
debt.

The man Introduced him to the
two men who robbed and kidnapped
him, Rather said.

Rather said the two men drove,
blm to an outlying roadWednesday,
night and robbed him of the money.
Then they took blm to a house he
believed was In West Fort Worth
and locked him In a room.

Yesterday morning, he said, they
locked him In the trunk of his car
and drove to a park.

Rathersaid he hearda key turn
In the trunk lock before the two
men left. He freed himself and
'drove- - tp the- sheriff's office.

StevensonWon't Talk
About Taking Draft

DALLAS UV-G- ov. Adlal Steven-io-n

of HU-o-
ls said last night be

would "feel flattered" If the Dem-
ocratic party thought
der more service In the White
House than .as governor.

Twice, reporters who caught
Stevensonat the airport, asked blm
ifi ha wQuat.adieeii""tt,"craft." iic

Although elected delegates will
bo unpledged, Dewey's leadership
ana Tan -- Eisenhower sentiment
will be put to seattcrede tests to
day.

Ot 11 Republican contests, only a
handful loom as possible

One In Lower Manhattan and a
pan oi aiaien isiana snapes as a
clear-cu-t fjght between two
avowed Taft supporters and two
Elsenhower men.

In Erie County (Buffalo), five
Elsenhower backers are opposing
a six-ma-n slate offered by County
Chairman Hnrry J. Forhead, a
Taft man who has been feuding
with Dewey. Forhead's candidates,
however, have not declared defi-
nitely for Taft.

In the Hudson Valley,a victory
by former Rep. Hamilton Fish
and his Taft, anti-De- cy .running
mate nvould be another blow to
Dewey s hopes.

The action last week of 45 of 62
county Democratic chairmen in en-
dorsing W. Avcrcll Harrlman, fed-
eral Mutual Security administrator;
gave New York Democrats at least
a favorite-so- n candidate.

However, Democratic Ucleeate
candidates were designated earlier
wpen mosi oi mem were on ine
Truman bandwagon. Harrlman
docs not have the more solid party
support offered Elsenhower by Re
publicans, en. Eatcs Kcfauvcr is
likely hr have" I Tew" olcs, al--
though no Democratic leaders have
come out publicly for him.
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TEXAS BRANDS

A.
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The Anchor was registered In
1887 In Baylor County by W. F.
Robinson and In 193S was still be-

ing run by Mrs. Robinson In the
same county. In 1897 there were
approximately 700 head of cattle
on 10,000 acres ot nna.

Killed In Accident
DURANT. Okla.. April 22 tfl

C. B. Kuykendall, 64, Dcnlson, Tex.',

section gang foreman was'killed
yesterday when his motor work car
hit a dog on the track and derailed.
Tho accident occurred at Plater,
Okla., south of here.
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18 MONTHS TO --PAY!

GET AN

SEWING

MACHINE!

YOUR TRADE-I- N MAY

SERVE AS ALL OR PART

Of THE DOWN PAYMENT!

CatScratchIs

New DiseaseAs

Told To Doctors
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aitocltoi Prm Belme Riportar

CLEVELAND UVA new human
disease, cat scratch disease,was
reported today to the American
College of Physicians.

Humans often get It after being
scratched byhouse cats. The cats
are perfectly healthy themselves.
But the disease Is caused by some
thing, maybe a virus, carried on
the cats' claws.

This Is not
uncommon, said Dr. Worth B
Daniels of Georgetown University
School of Medicine, and Dr. Frank
G. MacMurray ot Washington, D.C.
They reported 60 cases In 15 states

."AkK&Ji- -

YOUR TRADWM MAY COUNT

A$ PART OR AU OF THE"

DOWN PAYMENT!

YIPP-PPPE-E!

FOR OLD

ailment apparently

and Hawaii and Canada.
' A few days after being scratched

humans get sick, They get fever,
which may run to 104 degrees, and
last a few days to ftye week.

Lymph nodes'of glandular ker

9

1 -- .n-.l', l
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nels In the armpits, neck and groin
may swell to the sizeot golf balls
or small oranges. Often they break
down Into abscesses,.with release
of pus. The nodesmay stayswollen
and tenderfor seven weeks to six
months,

Humans tail sick, with poor ap-
petite, weakness, nausea, aching,
chills, and headaches, some show
a small akin rash.

The humans always recover, but
may feel 111 for six months. No
treatment Is known yet.

New Ciry Garbage
Truck Now On Hand

Big Spring's new garbage truck
has been received and was being
painted yesterday.

City Manager H. W". Whitney
says the city expects to put this
truck In operation Thursday In the
Cleanup Week campaign.

The garbage packer body was
manufactured by the Pato-Mo- r Com
pany ot San Antonio and Is practi
cally the same as the
now being used here. This garbage
packing unit Is mounted on the
chasls of a two-to-n International
truck.

u
UP ALL

TOR YOUR OLD WASHER!
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS HEW

TjisWW

Hli aa
SEALED HEET

Insulated double tub keeps

water hot longer, assuringtho
cleanestwash evert Every part
built .oversize overstrongfor
lifetime servicecovered hy a
10-yc- ar replacementbond and

a lifetime guarantee.Feature
for feature, Haag'sSealed-He- et

Washer will out-wa-sh

and outlast all others..

REGULAR $179.95

WITH TOllB OLD WASHING MACHINE!

AND EVEN MORE
FOR YOUR OLD SEWING MACHINE WHEN TRADED

FOR ANY NEW FU1L ROTARY ELECTRIC

Hl&iSS'siSiSSisSSiiflsVPfKS'SliHn
'SlllIfSl0PilfliR!iSMB

ALLOWANCE
THAT

equipment

FIANCES
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WASHER

SEW-GE-M

THE OMIT RAUT M0DEKH

SEWING MACHINE!

Silent chain drive and
right-han- d bobbin for
quicker,easiersewing.

NO MONEY

NEEDED...
FOB KONTHtT

PATMINTS

9011 AWE 5A!

PORTABLE MODEL

18MOUTHS TO PAY! 1
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Girls PE Program
SlatedFor May 12

The sixth annual Girls Fhyslcal
Education program has been sched-
uled for 8 p.m. May 2 In tho high
school gymnasium, Arab Phillips,
director, announced Tuesday.

Moro than 300 pupils from the
top two grades of Junior High and
from the three grades of Senior
High will take part.

As well as being one of the an
nual programs, the May 2 affair
will be one ot a series this spring
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All-ste- construction! two-ton-e brown
finish. This new Eureka Cleanerhas suction power
equal to many cleanerspriced at $100.00. And your
old electric sweeper is worth $25.00 toward the
purchase of this wonderful cleaner, if you swap
today. Hurry! Only a limited number are.available.
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Big Spring

commemorating the Both anniver-
sary of the founding of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District.

This year's-even- t, for the first
time in years, may find teatlng
adequate for the crowds. Hereto-
fore It has been held In the junior
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Programwill Include folk, square,
tap and laid Mitt
Phillips. In addition, therewill bo
tumbling Part ol
the program calls for the girls to
be specially costunfied.
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ful Detroit Jewelwith Extra CapacityEven-Te-
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broiler , . . Flex-He- burner automatic top
--lighter. Lamp and Time reminder and all tho
other featuresyou want! Detroit Jewelwill gtvo
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SALES TAX CONSIDERED

SolonsAgreeWith CED That
U. S. BudgetCanBe Balanced
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-So- influen-

tial lawmakers Agreed today wllh
the Committee tor Economic Devel-
opmentthat the federalbudget can
and should bo balancednext year.
Thesecongressmen said riew taxes
are out of the question.

The CED, a businessmen'
group, also had expressed

the belief In a statementyesterday
that expenditures could be brought
Into Uno with government Income
without new revenue. Hut U .sug
gested that If Congress doesn't
think so. consideration should be
given to a "temporary" federal
retail sales tax on everything ex-

cept food, housing and articles si- -

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agtnts For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph. 5635 Day 338 Night

Wt Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

TkBEEItThat
M,idc Mi hrmikcc Famous

Big 22,

subject dlreot federal
excises.

"There aren't any temporary
taxes." TUp. Curtis
member of the Ways
and MeansCommittee,

"So-call- temporary taxes are
Imposed the best intentions,
but somehow they always become

"In addition, the federal govern-

ment has waited too long to get
Into the sales tax field,' already

by rrmt of the states."
Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,

the leaderof the House,
agreed with' Curtis and the CD
on the ability of Cpngrcss to avoid
levies.

"tlit! House already has ifit ap-

propriation bills more than six bil-

lion dollars below budget estimates,
and we have a couple of bills
to work on where we can make

savings, Martin told a
reporter,

All but two of the regular de-
partmental appropriations for the
1953 fiscal year, wUlch begins July
1, alreadyhave passedthe House
For these. President Truman asked
CSl4 billion dollars. The lfouso

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Favorite; Retailer

A. K.,LEDKOWiKY & SON, Wholesalers

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Size
GE

$30 Down
S2.75 Week

Limited Time
See 'Eml Try 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

npAKE A GOOD look at today'scars
their prices! You probablywill be sur-

prised to learn a car of famous Packard
quality can be yours for so little money.

By greater margins than ever,
Packardtoday foil) letsfor u batyou get than
anyotbtr car! Packardtaint means
appearance,performanceand comfort at
medium-ca-r cost in America's most ex-
citing new motor

This beautiful new Packardgives you
extra-wid- e doorsfor cajf entrance. Hand- -

' some interiors provide ample room to
lounge at ease. Seat! as wide as the
Car is high. Packard'ssafety-glas-s area of
3046 you
visibility for addeddriving safety.
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voted I9H billions. The Senate
hasn't acted on any of the bills
yet.

The CED recommendation was
drafted by a researchand policy
Committeeheadedby Mayer Kes'tn-bau-m

of Chicago,President of Hart
Schaffner & Marx.

The CED report concluded a
balanced budget could be achieved
without harm to the defense pro-
gram, on this basis:

1. The committee calculatedthat
actuslexpenditureson the military-foreig- n

aid program will lag at
least 314 billion dollars behind the
President'sestimate.

2. It figured another four billion
dollars could be saved by "reduc
ing waste and inefficiency in the
military programs

3. H recommendedcuts of $2,600,--
ooo.ooo in spending other than mill
tary and foreign aid.

STATE DEPT.

PassportAuthority
ChallengedIn Court
By EDWARD E. BOMAR .

WASHINGTON Vn--The StateDe-

partment'sbroad authority to deny
or rcvoxe passports was challenged
In Federal Court today and a three--
Judge panel agreed to hear the
the case.

The American Civil Liberties
Union brought the test, urging the
creation of standards for' Issuing
ana denying passportsand ma
chinery for hearings and reviews
It also called on Congress,to make
the Issuance of a passport manda
tory to an applicant except for
Specific reason.

The State Department, In deny-
ing or revoking a passport, custom-
arily merely statesthat authorized
foreign travel by the individual In
question would not be "in the best
Interest of the United States."

The test case involves the de
partment'scancellation of the pass
port of Miss Anne Bauer, a natural
ized American citizen who had been
working in France as a free lance
writer. The Civil Liberties Union
complained that she was given no
hearing and was arbitrarily de-
prived of her means of livelihood
and her constitutional rights She
came to this country from Ger-
many in 193S.

Hers is one of eight similar cases
under special studyby the union.

The threeJudgo panel selected to
hear Miss Bauer's case. Is headed
by JudgeCharles Pahy of the U.S.
Court of Appeals. District Court
Judges Edward M. Curran and

It CostsLessThanYouThinkTo Own

America'sMostExciting Car
Only Packard gives you the smooth-

nessof Ultramatic , theautomaticdrivethat
excels all others,plus thebrilliant perform-
ance the mighty Thunderbolt Engine,
world's eight

Packard's beautiful, armor-ribbe- d

bodies sound-insulate- d

and equippedwith husky, direct-actin- g

shock absorbers to give you
America's most comfortable ride. And
fast-actin-g Easamatic PowerDrakes afford
you smoother, easierstops!

look or on more car. If you'regoing
to spend $2)00 for a car, then the new
Packard,at just a few dollars more, is well
within your reach) By any comparison.
Packardis today'stop motor-ca- r value!

i
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Mrs. Clark Oable, the formtr
Lady Sylvia Athlty, apptsrs In
court as she divorced the film
actor In Santa Monica, Calif.
She testified he told her he didn't
yyant to b married "to you or
anyone else." She came to
court on crutches because of n
anklt Injury received in. a Jan-
uary accident. (AP Wirephoto).

Richmond B. Keech the other
members.

State-- Department nfflrllld
authority to deny passports is
based in general on the powers of
the President to conduct foreign
relations, an 1853 law which au
thorlzes the Issuing of passports
and an executive order signed
March 31r 1938, by PresidentRoose
velt.

The executive order states that
the secretaryof state "Is author
ized In his discretion to refuse to
issue a passport, to restrict a pass
port for use only In certain coun
tries, to withdraw qr cancel a pass-
port for use only In certain coun
tries, to withdraw or cancel a
passport already Issued and to
withdraw a passport for the pur
pose of restricting Us valdlty or
use In certain countries."

TheseMen Should
Know The Next Time

MONROE. N Y. prison-
ers who sawed their waj) out of the
Sampson Air Force Base stockade
bad scarely a day of freedom
because of their desire to stick
together

The nine piled injo one stolen
car. State police here spotted the
overcrowded car yesterday, stopped
It for a routine cheek, and nabbed
the nine privates.
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ENGINEERED
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$199.95

POWERS
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highest-compressio- n
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Divorces

are

PACKARD

BRINGS

EASAMATIC

POWER BRAKES

QUICKER,

STOPS!
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TO OUT'ERrORM-IUI- Lt TO OUTLAST THEM ALU
Opltoul qolpatat it ntrt tttU

Nw laiomatU wr A Packard'smighty thuiu lvry Packardtor under--
Brakes' givefkstcr.easierstops dcrbelt Infllna has up to 2)96 goes 4,287 separatefactory

require 40 less foot pres-- fewer working parts than inspections. "Built like a
sure, 29 less time to applyl engines of comparablepowcrl Packard" meansbuilt to Ititl

PACKARD ASK TIM MAN

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

WUO OWNS ONE J

THE GRUB.LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

PatriciaMcCormlck, Big Spring's
Internationally famous
honey-blond- e matadors was over
In New Mexico not so long ago look-

ing for some bulls' that want
fight.

Pat wants to buy about a dozen
of the brutes for some exhibitions
In the United Slates. Twp of these
bloodless bullfights are scheduled
for San Francisco's Cow Palace.
She prefers Mexican fighting bulls
but they cannot be imported be
cause of the quarantine restric
tions.

Miss "McKormlc" as some of
the Mexican writers spell her name
has two fights scheduled for the
Villa Acuna "arena Sunday after
noon, May 4. This arena Isn't but
a few miles south of del ltlo and
only about 250 miles from Big
Spring, a nice Sunday outing down
Highway 87 to San Angelo and
there over Highway 277 to the ltlo
Grande.

The Villa Acuna corrida will be
another step In her planned tour of
the smaller arenasof Mexico. Aft
er a series of fights in the smaller
rings she' Is hopeful of appearing,
as are all the fighters. In Plaza
Mexlcano In Mexico CJfy next fall.

In an effort to accomplish her
goal she has recently been work-
ing out dally In the Juarezarena
with her trainer, Alejandro Del
HIerro, and has also been training
at a bull ranch in Chihuahua. Her
ugm ai juarez aunaaywas quite a
succcssiui one.

The big Jackpot calf roping
scheduled for Clovis 'Sundav wis
rained out and has been postponed

.""tblddtnrrrTKose buyingMcCormlck will- - be
Acuna are .a.

This be calculated to divide
Big Spring attendance since Toots
Mansfield of Big .Spring Is enter--

Air Scholarships
Offered By Braniff

DALLAS, April . Braniff
International Airways will give 50
ar travel scholarships to students
In the 1952-5- 3 year, the air-
ways announcedyesterday.

The grants be awarded to
25 Latin-Americ- students for
graduate work In the U. S. and
to 25 U. S. scholars attending
schools In Latin America.

and

2 46
Cant
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ed in that roping as the favorite.
And this Is funny world on

the same day husky Toots and his
fellow ropers will be tying calves
at Clovis, pretty, dainty Patricia
McCormlck will be fighting bulls
In Mexico.

C. D. Alexander planned to dis
perse his band of Thoroughbreds
at Guymon, Oklahoma last Thurs
day. A crowd of about 400 attended
the sale..and the horses that were
sold went to buyers from New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska,
Colorado and California.

No Interest was shown in any-
thing, however, except the. horses
that were ready to race. There was
no demand for either brood maces
or yearlings, and so they weren't
even offered.

Thlrty-sl- x head of hones ready
for the gates averaged $1,07. The
sale was topped by Away BesL a
three-year-o- ld brown filly, who won
three times last year for total win-
nings of S3 428. went to H. F,
Deahl of Panhandle for $4,000.

A Callfornlan paid $3,450 for the
gelding, Big Whale, winner of five
races and $3,522, while Carl Rey
nolds of Texhoma paid $3,200 for
the TracePlay, a foal of 1949, and
Glenn Murphy of Colorado paid the
same price for Just Et, winner of
two ra.ces in 1951.

The n Q. Autherland-- Quarter
Horse dispersal sale in Kansas
was 'one of the best in the history
oi me nreed.

About 500 prospective buyers
from all parts Of the country attend
ed tne sale and participate In the

fJtf horses were

will

will

She

from New York, 'Ohio, Kansas,Mis-
souri, Washington, Michigan, Okla-
homa, Montana, Minnesota, Ne--

COFFEE

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

braska. West Virginia, Texas and
South Dakota,

The top 10 horses averaged $2,-1-

andwent to' eight different buy-
ers. The averagefor the entireband
pf 34 headwas $1,031 The top ani-

mal was a ' putting
mare at $5,000, and the secondtop
animal, and top stallion, was a

cutting
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"Better Greqhound!

It's BEST Travel Buy
Frankly, won't have occasionto a Greyhound to

bear. theiwre factr Grtyhtund's
travtl buy! they are: Greyhound's

travel savings, . . scheduleslet
lave whenever you're . . . avoid driving
worries. And, Greyhound's comfortable coaches,

drivers, service,

SAVE WITH FARES LIKE THESE

ONIAVAT

El Pato , $ 7.80
Abilene 2.45
Ft. Worlh 6.05
Dallas 6.80

Runnels
Phone

Trim weekend eoeta by taking advantageof
theeeoutstandingbuys.They'rethe spotlight featuresin
theparadeof valuesSafeway is offering now. Check them

itemsyou include on ahopptng Then,
to Safeway. . . save!

PEACHESSK 23'
TOMATO JUICE 25s
GREEN BEANS. SI 13e
COFFEE k 77
JELLO DESSERTS 5e
Mammy Lou Meal L ... 35c
VnCCdt 2 Pound OI
CHERUB MILK 10e
Orange Juice 2 -- : 23c
Strawberries sF 29e
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Margarine
1
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Today's
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Farm-Fres-h Produce
ORANGES Florida, Sweet

Juicy, Lb DC

APPLES dp9Su: 19c

GREENSMistaf d" . 2 Bunches 5
SPINACH 10

Cello Bag 15c
Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities '

And Refuse Sales Dealers.

PricesEffectlveTUESDAY endWEDNESDAY

ld prospect at
$3,500.

the market for crossbred
Thoroughbred-Quarte-r Horses may
be atthe bottomof the barrel good
Individuals of the
Quarter Horse type arc still bring.
Ing good prices,
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No Softening Of

Attitude Toward

AF 'Strikers'
SAN ANTONIO, April 22 UV--

luctant Air Forco reservists had
'the word today that therewould be
no softening of attitude toward re-
fusals to fly.

The Information came from Gen
Hoyt Vandenberg, Air Force chicfl
of staff. In a statementthat jnlneed
no words.

"There is one idea I would like
to knock In the head," Vandenberg
said. "That Is the notion that the
USAF Is in any way proposing to
adopt a soft attitude on this ques-
tion of refusal to fly

"Tlie Air Force Is a fighting or-
ganization "

Meanwhile, high level Air Force
conferences continued In Washing-
ton, and chargesfor refusal to fly
were dropped against two reserve
officers at Randolph Air Force
Base

MaJ. Gen J K Lacey, command-
ing general of the Crew Training
Air Force, said charges were drop-
ped against1st. Lt. JamesG. Bris-
tol, 35, pilot from Harlan, la., and
1st Lt Edwin L. Cox, 35, bombar-
dier from St, Louis, Mo.

The chargesweredropped follow-
ing pre-tri-al investigations and a
three-ho- ur talk betwen Lacey and
Vandenberg yestcrdav.

Vandenberg, due to arrive in
Washington today, was expected to
Join in conferences with. Secretary
oi we Air orce iinletter
meriting on the balky fliers cases,.
declared, "AH this business about
Air Force regulars,the Air National
Guard, the voluntary and involun-- i

tary air reservistswho have been
recalled.X.x x has served to mae.
nify someof the loathenessfor fly.
mg combat duty"

Later he said each of four court
martial cases pending at Randolph
ana six at Mather Air Force Base
Calif , would be considered on lndl
vidual merits

All cases,Vandenberg said, will
go to Secretary Finletter for final
action

Ana l canoi prejudge his ac-
tion," Vandenberg said "The Air
Force, Insofar as I know, will not
interfere with the due process of
law as set up by the courts martial
code."

One officer, Lt. Verne Goodwin
of Peabody, Mass , was sentenced
last week to two years at hard
labor for refusal to fly.

Maybe This Woman
Should Move Away

INDIANAPOLIS W) Mrs Hazel
Allen, clerk In a cleaning estab-
lishment, has lost any Illusions sty?
might have hJ3 about honor among
thieves.

The same manrobbed her yes-
terday for the third time.

He had told her in the second
robbery he needed the money for
a sick baby and "this will be the
last time --I'll bother you."

He got $15 April 3, $10 April 7
and $2& Monday

"He walks in like he owns the,
place," Mrs. Allen said. "And he
will before too ong."

The best thing Uncle Sam can do
for its Latin-Americ- neighbors on
the south is to let them alone.

They are making phenomenal
progress economically and socially,
really do not welcome the vast
sums such as America Is spread-
ing out over the work!

This was the view presented to
Knife and Fork Club members Mon-
day evening by Carlos Fallon, lec-
turer who was born irt Bogata, Co-
lombia and who Is Intimately ac-
quainted with affairs in SouthAmer-
ica.

South American countries dowel-
comedevelopment capital,said Fal-
lon; thut Is, capital which will re-
tain and return something to those

Giving
tega I Distilleries A
Tough Time In Sales

HOUSTON Ul . Illegal liquor
distillers old fashioned moon
shiners are gluing legitimate dis--
uuers a run ior ineir money.

This was the consensus of rep-
resentatives ol liquor control
boards of 28 state at the National
Conference of StateLiquor Admin-
istrators meeting here today.

The price of legitimate liquor,
which is being forced upward by
increased taxes, is now so high
that bootleggers and moonshiners
an stepping in to take over the
ma'rket, Patrick Qleason, deputy
commissioner of the New York
State Liquor Control Board, said.
The federal government destroyed
10,000 uiegaistius last year.

6,000 WE Workers
Remain On Strike

NEW YORK (fl- -A strike by 6.000
Western Electric Company employ- -'

es dragged into Its 16th day today
with negotiators still reported at
odd? over a single "snag" on
wages. More negotiations were
scheduled today;.

,The-- walkout,' the last major
phase In a series of strikes in-
volving the telephono industry, has
been considered close to settlement
for severaldays now.

TnynlviM In h Hl.p.. rTr ,
-- men, distributors and warehouse-
men, all members of the CIO Com-
munications Workers of America.
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Hostage Held At Knife Point
Prison guard-Harol- d Carrier Is held with a knife In his back In

the Jackson, Mich,prison yard while Inmate Earl Ward, a spokes-
man for other inmates talks across the prison yard to newsmen
and prison officials- - Rebellious prisoners staged a mutiny In sn

Prison In Jackson,wrecked a cell block and hold fou-r-
guards as hostages.

TORNADOES ALSO HIT

Added RainsLash
PortionOf Texas

By Ttu Atiociited Prn for now the danger of more torna--

More thunderstorms and heavy does,
rains pelted part of Texas today but
the WeatherBureau said the danger
of more tornadoes was over for
now.

Tornadoes whirled crazlly across
East Central Texas last night,
There were no Injuries or reports
of great damage. One man was
killed by lightning.

Five inches ofrain which fell at
Frost In Navarro County last nljiht
and today resulted In high water
which cut off the gas supply Rice,
also in Navarro County, had 4.15
inches of rain and hall. Blooming
Grove had between 4 and 5 Inches
of rain.

Tlie Sabfne River In East Texas
was pushed to dangerous levels by
high rains. At Austin, the Lower
Colorado River Authority reported
moderate rises on the Llano and
Pcdernales Rivers in the hill coun
try.

The Weather Bureau said cooler
temperatureswhich moved over
the stateduring the night had endedJ

Latin America Doesn't
-t-JrSrJExpioitationCajtftat

.Moonshiners

IIbHESHLsVEbSk!

Want

countries; but they don't want ex-

ploitation capital And, they think
Uncle Sam could do better In his
foreign aid if he wouM concen-
trate it in Europe and Asia where
It Is needed.

Fallon used sly humor to detail
the progress that Is taking place in
his home country He told of his
boyhood In Bogata, and reviewed
the advancementof his family from
tallow-candl- e lighting and outdoor
plumbing to today's appliance-fille- d

home Economic progress In South
America, he said, Is eliminating the
upper and lower classes to estab-
lish a middle-clas- s society similar
to that In the United States His
account of developments was Illus-
trated with anecdotes that found
warm favor with the crowd.

The Monday night lecture was
the last In the spring Knife and
Fork series, and the next meeting
will be in October.

The thunderstorm area extended
today from the Texas-Louisia-

border west to Fort Worth, north to
the Red River and south to below
Austin. Elsewhere skies were
cloudy but little rain was indlcaed.
West Texas still needed rain.

A well . known Milam County
farmer, A A. Doss, Sr, 72, was
killed by lightning yesterday. He
had gone to the river bottoms near'
his Rockdale farm to get the milk
caws. His body was found undera
tree which bad been shatteredby
the bolt.

Damage was not great and there
were no reported injuries as the
small tornadoes waltzed through
McLennan and Navarro Counties.

Near McGregor, fn McLennan
County, houses, barns and automo
biles were damaged or demolished
by the twisting winds which hit
farms operated byL. Allen, Leroy
McCutchcon, Charles Snelbourne
and Philip Noland.

Tops of two brick buildings "were
blown off in Emhouse, northwest
of Corslcana in Navarro County,
r irst reports mar-- severalpersons
were injured proved unfounded.

The thunderstorm activity which
brewed the small tornadoesbrought
more good than til wlnds.-althoug- h,

flood Stage was expected on the
Sabine at Mlneola, some 80. miles
cast of Dallas.

Valley Mills, 20 miles northeast
of Waco, had a flash flood when
five inches of rain fell in less than
three hours. Rescuers waded knee
deep water to evacuatean aged
couple after water rose around
their home.

Wo to
every new facility that
will provide our patrons
with addedcomfort.
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SENIOR DAY
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KBST
Entire operation by Big High School
Seniors. Be sure td tune In for special program pro-
ducedand presentedby the Seniors.
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Loyal Denis UrgedTo Bolt As
PrecinctMeetsGain Interest

Bj Tht Anocutta rrtu
Approaching precinct conventions

drew what appeared to be record
attention in Texas today while po-

litical campaigns what there was
of them went begging.

The governor of Illinois. Adlal
Stevenson, was In Dallas for a
speech tonight and disclaimed, in a
coy manner, any ambitions to be
President

Fagan Dickson, leader of the
"Loyal Democrats,"told members
of the party faction in Dallas to
bolt their May 3 precinct conven-
tions if a majority Jailed to take a
pledge V support the Democratic
national nominees.

Another spokesmanfor the "Loy-
alists." Walter G Hall of Dickin-
son, called for the precinct bolt
In battle Instructions issued at Aus-
tin. He asked "Loyal Democrats"
to wrest control from "those who

GardenCity FFA

Honors Fathers
i

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City FFA bojs honored their fa
ther Friday evening with a father-so-n

banquet In the school lunch
room. Principal speaker for the
occasionwas Dr. Bryan Wlldenthal,
president or Han Angelo College,

Wilburn Badnat, club president,
was tdastmasteraltd TherttrtrC.
A. Baldwin, pastor of the Garden
City PresbyterianChurch, gave theH
invocation. Jim Robinson gave the
welcome address and Targe Lind-
say responded. Lewis Newell gave
the creed of the Future Ranchers
of America. Special musical num-
bers were given by Mrs M. A.
Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dodd. Jack and Robert MsDantcl,
and Mrs Rube Rlckcr.

Troy Cllnc Introduced the snc--

clal guests and J. F. Jones, super
intendent ofthe Garden City School,
who In turn introduced the speak-
er Jones also Introduced Doralee
Schafer, chapter sweetheart, and
her father, Ben Schafter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barbermade
arrangementsfor the banquet with
the meal being preparedby Mrs
Gene Carr and Mrs. A. H. Self.
Tho meal was served by the HE
girls under the direction of Doris
Jean Morehead, Instructor. Girls
serving were: Jenny Gandy, Reta
Stephens, Jan Burns, Ruby Over-
ton, Bertie Robinson and Fairie
Joyce.

Idaho Dems To Send
Uninstructcd Group

LEWISTON, Idaho Ml Idaho
Democrats last night elected 24
delegates to the national conven
tion and smashed a move to In-

struct the group for Sen. Kefauver

Each delegate was given half a
vote. Idaho ls allowed 12 conven-
tion votes.

It was: a victory for the
conservative wing of the party.

DOUBLE
STAMP
Kvr

Valley

OLEO
Lb.

Ill'sfKfTV. .JBK. JV

wore desire its the Democratic
party! defeat than its victory."

The Hall move was interpreted
as the Loyalist answer to Gov.
Allan Shivers' demonstration of
complete control of party machin-
ery at the New Braunfels meeting
of the state Democratic executive
committee.

The committee approved the
Shivers plan for an unlnstructed
delegation to the natlopal Demo-
cratic convention in Chicago in
July. Shivers claims such a dele-
gation will give Texas and the
South bargaining power for remod-
eling the party platform.

Hall called the governor's plan
"dictatorial Dlxlecrat demands."

In Dallas, Dickson told about 100
Dallas County Democrats;

"Go to your precinct conventions
May 3 and take the party loyalty
pledge. If your meeting refuses to
take, It, hold a separatemeeting of
those who will. Elect your own
chairman. Elect, your own dele
gates to the county convention and
Instruct them as to whom you want
for President and what you want
in the party platform."

The Illinois governor was in Dal
las for a speech before-- tho Dallas
Council on World Affairs. Report
era caught him last night as he
stepped from his plane in a wrin-
kled, blue suit.

He said he would "feel flattered"
If the Democrats thought he could
render more service in the White
House than In the governor')! chair.
He Wfuscd'ld answer"when twice
a.sked if he-- wouldaccept a draft
for the presidential nomination.

Although Stevenson would not

Sun

NOW AVAILABLE TO
CONTRACTORS AND

HOME BUILDERS
IN

BIG SPRING

SAVE
$2.50 to $8.00
Per Opening

A packagedunit can be In-

stalled in 20 minutes.
Each unit guaranteed for
one year.
Any replacements made
froe to you.

Call
READY HUNG

DOOR SALES CO.
101 Lancaster Phons 2635
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Good Firm

name his choice for the Democratic
presidential nominee, he said he
liked W. Averell Harrlman, for
whom a fledgling boom developed
recently.

To a question aboutSen Kefauver
Stevensonreplied curtly,

"I don't know Kefauver as'well as
I do Mr. Harrlman."

He said he barely knew Gen
Elsenhower. "I saw Elsenhower
once," he said, "and that was In
Naples. He went down the hall so
fast, he missed my hand."

Stevenson said Texas would he
richer if It got control of its tide- -
lands, but he commented Colorado
would be richer if it could get con-
trol of Its forests. He said he ac-
cepted the Supreme Court decision
favoring federal ownership of the
submerged lands.

There was no anounced opposi-
tion to Atty.-Ge- n. Price Daniel's
bid for Sen, Tom Connally's post.
Connally has said he would not be

Bg Spring (Texas) Tues., April 22, 1052

a candidate-- for
An announcement of lijtentions

was expected today or tomorrow
from Martin Dies, former chair-
man of the House Committeeon

Activities.
Dies has said he would run for

cither tho Senate or
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OPTOMETRIC
ALLEN,
MARSHALL CAULEY,
B. D.
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX,
WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA Assistant

106 West Third

LAW
State Bank

393

Asst.
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JAMfeS LITTLE
ATTORNEY

CLINIC
HAMILTON, Optometrist

Optomotrlst
SANDERS, Optometrist

Laboratory
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and Bobble Adams, with Maren Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., April ,22, 1052 at Lamcsa and Sweetwater, in SomeDrop TradeAT SCHOOL CAFETERIA v Tlnkham as accompanist; a song addition to the state meet in Fort
by Doyle Mayhard, and music by Worth1 where, In various' competi-

tive
ForThe Military

Joo Williamson. J. L. and Lloyd Students'JobsNetThem divisions, Uiey won eight first

DO StudentsTo HonorBosses Claxton, Jack Sparks and PcwV places; six second places; five The biggest drain- - on member-
shipByers will appearas "The Sad $23,000In SchoolYear third places and one honorable in the Diversified occupations

Sacks." Invocation will be .by mention, program seemsto be tho demands

At School Principal Boy Worley. ' Students In the !pig Spring DO p( 3,220 hours has been' spent in Theye haye been held various so-

cial
of Uncle Sam. Several of the youngBanquetProgramTonight Joe B, Neely directs the.00pro program will have earned more the DO class work. , events, also, including party at men In the program are having to

gram here, and there are 25 stu-

dents
than $23,000" at theend of 'the school the gym, and a wiener roast. Interrupt tholr apprentice training

Students who cot vocational Employers will be guests of the years achievements, never-- enrolled, attending classes The local club has operatedon a
year, it is calculated by Instructor Club officers are J. L. Claxton, to answer the call of the colors.training,by a combination of class-

room
young people, who are staging all In the mornings and working at dues basis to take care of

work and practice the program.
ly Hampton White, the club's sweet-

heart
their jobs In the afternoon. Close J. B, Neely, This represents the

organ-

isational
president; Leonard Hartley, vice The local class had 33 members

gather tonight to fete those who The event will be In the new high will voice "Thanks to O u r liaison between school andemploy-
er

wages they draw as part-tim-e activities, snd also has president;Billy Moeser, secretary; at the start of the school year. Of
guide them in their work. tchool cafeteria. Doss," and a concluding talk, "In-

dustry
Is sought in the training program workers In various skills while at-

tending
operatedconcessionstands at loot-- Charles Bonner, sergeant-at-arm- s; these;

The occasion will be the annual Toastmaster will be J. L. Clix-to- and the School" will be and it Is In appreciation (or the ball Two enlisted in the Navy, ono
classes in the mornings. games. Jimmy Cole, reporter; Beverlybosses'banquet presented by stu president of the local chapter made, by Joe Pickle. businessmen's support that the Joined the Marines, one enlisted

dentsIn tbo Big Spring High School nf DO students, andLeonard Hart' Entertainment numbers will in-

clude
students are playing host this eve-
ning.

Total number of hours worked on Students have attended two Hampton White, sweetheart; and with the paratroopers, one enlisted
Diversified Occupations program, Hey, vice president, will review the a duct by Mona Lou Walker the Job is 19,179, and an aggregate district meetings during the year, Jean Anderson,, treasurer. in the'.Air Force.
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Chares Howell
Junior, 17, making good

recordas bricklayer
apprenticeunder auspicesof

Bricklayers' Union

TOMMY NUNN
Senior, 17, hope to continuehit trade, learningas;

printer with

West Texas Stationers
with

JAMES
likes

apprenticeship
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BILLY COOKE
Senior, 17, wants to stay long as possible

mechanic

Big Spring Motor Co.
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ELISER O. VALDEZ
Junior, 17, training as cleaner1 andpreiser at

City Laundry, and --.Dry-

MOORE
Junior, s for permanentplace at materialman

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Company

Junior, 16, at

K & T
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Senior, 16, as nurse's with' the

t

s

17, his at at

Printing Company

W. D.

Senior, trade printer

Juntor, plans doctor,
with

Ma &

Jimmy Lee
Senior, 18, likes
tradevery much.
his under

D. D. Johnson
-
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Cleaners
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DOYLE MAXWELL
training ailnotor repairman

Electric Co.
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ANDERSON

ALVIN
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JEAN

studying aid

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

Jordan
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O'DONNELL

NORWOOD

16, to be a now studying as
laboratorytechnician

lone Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al
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KENNETH BRYANT
Senior, wantsto mastertrade as automotive

electricianat

Co.
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JAMES L. COLE
Stnior, 18, studyingas ejectricmeter repairmanwith

Texas Electric Co.

Sundy
the

getting

17,

Wilson Auto Electric
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DEWEY THAMES
.Junior, 17, want, to own plape, how training at cookwlth,)

The Dairymaid
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OUTSTANDING RECORD

Local StudentsHog Honors
In StateVocationalTests

Outstanding achievements have
been recorded by tho Big Spring
Diversified Occupations students
this year, In competition with stu-
dents elsewhere over tho state.

Various entries covering work
activities were submitted at the
convention of Vocational Industry

Clubs, and Big Spring's record
was tops. Among the individual
honors were these: '

Charles Howell placed first in
individual entry display In brick-masonr-y,

W. D. O'Donncll, training as a
laboratory technician, won three
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JERRY PATTERSON
Junior, 16, trainee as proectlonist tho

Spring'Theatres
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L. CLAXTON
Senior, 17, following trade cleaner pressorat

Crawford Ceaners
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JACK YOUNG
6, aiming journeyman status

while training with the'

Spring Herald

places: first in first
In skill speed and second in. tech-
nical information.

Kenneth Bryant placed first In
Individual entry display for auto
electricians.

Billy Cooke placed second in In

dividual display la auto mechan-
ics.

JeanAnderson, nurse'said train-
ee, placed first in technical infor-
mation and third In identification,

BIHle Moeser, nurse' aid train-
ee, won second in technical infor-
mation contest and fourth in
skill speed test.

J, h, Claxton won first place In
Individual entry display In dry
cleaning.

Jimmy Stewart placed second In
Individual entry 'display in auto
parts,

Calvin Jones placed second in
participation contest and third tn
technical Information test He is a
meat cutter trainee.

Charles Fox placed first in indi

MARK HARWELL
Senior, 19, secondyear electriciantrainee

D fir H Electric Company
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BEVERLY HAMPTON WHITE
Senior, 18, will training, nurse'said

Spring Hospital
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CHARLES
Junior, 17, seesgood future as parts man,

Staggs.

vidual entry display in auto

Charles Bonner-ptacc-d first-i- n

individual entry dLplay, in auto
mechanics.

'Jimmy Lee Sundywas first place
winner in entry display
in painting and decorating.

Leonard Hartley placed third tn
identification contest In photog-
raphy.

Claxton is president of the 'local
thapter and Hartley Is pres-
ident, Blllle Moeser Is treasurer,
Beverly Hampton White is secre-
tary and club sweetheart Charles
Bonner Is sergeant at arms.

BusinessMen On
Advisory Board

A group of Big Spring business
men aislst in the local
Occupations program tjy serving
as members ofsn advisory board.
They assist in general policies, as
sist in- - liaison mattersbetween
schools tho training business
establishments.

AI DIHon is chairman of the
board, and the DO Instructor, Joe
B. Nccly, sencs as secretary. Oth-
er members arc Mark Harwell
C Pcttuj H B. Sta and Joe
Pickle.
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Adult Classes

Function Under

Program
The DIvcrsflcd Occupations pro-

gram at Big Spring Hlgh.School by
no means has beenlimited to stu-
dent training

The work has branchedout solid-

ly Into adult training, and 215 adults

.

been reached in various activ
ities this year,.

Under the direction of Joe
Neciy, the has conduct-

ed the following adults classes)
On in household

(for Negroes)! one in fundamental!
of refinery practice (for Cosdtn
Petroleum, Corporation); two In

nursing, one In csrbure-tlo- n
and engine tune-u-p (In coop

eratlon with Texas la
police training (with Texas .A&M
College), and for apprentice
carpenters The latter class-- was
organised last week.
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BILLIE MOESER
Senior, 18, hopos to be a registerednUrse, training ar

Medical Arts Clinic Hospital
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CALVIN JONES
Junior, 18, traineeasa meatcutter with th

Big Spring Wholesale Meat Co.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
--- ill inn ii i

Humility U a sign of a great man. Great ideals, great re--
' sponsibuiUes,great fidelity contributeto greatness,all of '"

God's men nro great men. "Thine 0 Lord is the gcea
ncss" IChron.;29:U.

Action NeededOr ElseYou Might
Be In FranciscoVilla's Place

What happened to Francisco Villa In the
northwest quarter of Dig Spring Saturday
tnlght should bo a stark reminder to the
people of this community that hoodlumlim
isn't confined to Cicero, 111., or aome dis-

tant place.It Is right here on our doorstep.
All the facta aro not developed in the

Villa case,but this much is lenown: Fran-Cisc- o

Villa was brutally beaten and cut
with the ostensible purpose of bludgeon-
ing him to death,probably for a few do-

llars.
This Is hot an Isolated case, althougrr

lt does bring the problem Into dramatic.
focus. Others havebeaten and robbed but
With not as much brutality and thorough-

ness. So far, It has been virtually Im-

possible to catch those responsible, and
inthe few instances"whero culprits have
been charged, Juries have not been im-

pressed to the point of returning convlc--.

tlons.
There Is a regular gang situation which

exists in this portion of our city. It Is ed

by the hundreds of good clUtens'
of tho Latin-Americ- quarter Just-a- s It Is

in the.other parts of the city. But they
have felt. an. impotence to deal with tho
question and so far officers have met a
frustrating-experienc- e in trying to contain
this criminal outburst. .

'The problem Is one that concerns all
the people. If the situation could be con-

fined to one locale, It would be ugly and
intolerable tnough. Dut you can no more
confine gangsterism than you can ram-"pa-nt

cancer,
Sooner or later, the sale "or marijuana

will Jump from dimly lighted street cor-

ners and hovels of the "flats" to engulf
young people and others of the south.side.
And violence, drunk with its own defiance

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Free,Easy PressConferences
Out Ike BecomesPresident
(ED. NOTE Drew Pearson Is now .

In Europe making a survey of General
Elsenhower's work as he concludeshis
European asslgnment.atid of Russia's
currentdrive to uptetthe formation of
aunlfled Europein"army.This Is the
second of Mr. Pesrson'sdlspatchts
from France.)
TARIS, It Dwfght D. Elsenhower Is

elected President, the time may come
when American publlshcri and newsmen
who now berate Truman will look back
on the pressrelations of to-

day with signs of nostalgic longing.
For'Ike's press relations are going to be a
tordlfferent from the presentsystem, un-

der which a newspaperman can throw any
question under the sun at Harry Truman
and have him bat tho ball back most of
the time. They will also be a lot different
from Ofc presentsystem whereby a White
Housepressconference can be quoted ver-

batim except for putting quotation marks
around tho President'sactual words,

Ike Just Isn't going to do It that way.
His press relations aro pleasant and cor-

dial but are clayed according to his rules.
And his rules so far do not permit ques-
tions. Current White House rules whereby
you can ask Truman "Have you written
any more letters to music critics?" or
"Who Is your candidate for President?"
areoutwith Jka.

Furthermore It looks as If free and
open pressconferences,such as those con-

ducted by Senator Taft and other candi-
dates, would be out when Jke Rets back"
to the US.A.' between June 1 and the Chi-

cago convention There will be somo press
conferences but not many, and detailed
questions will not be encouraged In brief,
the old Herbert Hoover system whereby
questions hod to be submitted in writing
24 hours In advance may be the order of
the day under the next Republican Presi-
dent.

Eisenhower's personal prestige and pop-

ularity are so great in Europe that the
Job of replacing him Is much more dif-

ficult than Is generally appreciated. If it
weren't for a little-know- n event in a
muddy Dutch village during the Winter
of 1941, Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, would be tho
natural choice.

At that time General Bradley had suf-

fered a setback In tho Battle of the Bulge
following which his First and Ninth Armies
were transferred to Field Marshal Ber-

nard Montgomery and, with this added
American support, Monty hit the Ger-
man flank through Holland and stopped
the Nails. After tho victory Monty's chief
of staff phonedAllan Morehead, now press
relations officer of the British War Minis-
try, and said; "Monty wants to hold a
press conference. What do you think of
the idea?" v

"I think It would be a great mistake

TheBig Spring Herald
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of society and the law, will move boldly
whenever and wherever It wants.

Just where to take hold of this tangle
Is a baffling puzzle. Dut we do know that
good people In all parts of the city must
rise tip with officials and fight this ugly
Situation hard, hot end' heavy. Too long
have we shook our heads andacknowledg-

ed with resignation-- that we had our own
"Ilttfcr Duval" situation here at home.

The roots of this condition run deep.
Basically thoy are social
Because nobody In particular seemed Jo
care, they have fermented Ufttl today
they are erupting violently. Before we can
get back to the basic causes,wo will have
to do a lot of surgeryon the surface sores
of a deeper ailment. We need to dig down
and get back to those bloated characters
who feast upon this misery j who organise
and control It, who attempt to barter
and ,block support In return for fsvors.

If the forces of evil have not grown
greater than those of good and decency,
we can uproot them and deal with them
as they ought to bo dealt with. Then' we
can turn our attention to helping our good
Latin-Americ- citizens who hsve been
weeping in vain" for help, in cleaning up
conditions which have bred this outburst
fend which will breed others unless they,
are cured.

Squalor and Ignorance, hunger and dis-

ease; miserable housing and meagre in-

cometheseare the rootstock of festering
social sores. Crlmo anil violence are the
inevitable ''fruits-

.--
An' aroused public can give authorities

the support and encouragement needed to
turn the heat on this ugly situation and
to keep it there until some of it is smoked
and burned out.

If
Morehead replied. "The Americans will
be mortally hurt and no good can come of

it. Go back andpersuade him not to."
However, Montgomery held the confer-

ence just the same. British, Dutch and
American Journalists were called into the
schoolhouse in a Dutch village where
Monty, in a red beret and red blouse and
with hand grenades strung over his shoul-

der, told how ho hadwon the Battle of the
Bulge.

Of course, the use of Bradley's First
and Ninth Armies was not mentioned
during the Interview and Bradley never
forgave Monty for this, as was made
quite clear In Bradley'srecent masterful
book in which ho told how, prior to the
Battle of the Bulge, Montgomery remained
rooted alongside the English Channel de-

manding more troops while American
forces chasedtho Nails up to the Rhine.
That book caused a furor in England and
fanned the flames of national Jealousy to
the point where Bradley couldn't possibly
get British cooperation in the NATO army.

French Communists have adopted a pol-

icy of cutting tho tires on any American
car that looks too prosperous if they find
it parked in an Isolated street.The strate-
gy behind this policy Is. notso much

as to make Americans h.

American tourists visiting France
this summer should bear this In mind.
They should also bear In. mind the fact
that, 1( tbc Communists nro able to stir
up HI will between France and the Unit-

ed States, they will have taken an Impor-
tant, step toward thwarting the formation
of a unified European army an army
which Moscow fears more than any other
single postwar development

Incidentally, that's why Sen. Pat
of Nevada, while making a great

fetish of tracking down alleged Commu-
nists with one hand, plays right into the
Communist lap with the other hand by
curtailing U.S. propaganda abroad.

In Alsace, a French friend told me he
had listened to the Moscow radio recently
broadcasting an interview with an alleged
"Mr. Iks" who had 'escsped"from New
York.

"And what did you do for recreation
In America?" the Moscow interviewer
asked.

"Oh, on Sunday." Mr. Iks replied, "we
went to tho lynchlngs."

"Who did you lynch?" ho was asked.
"Mostly Negroes,"was the reply, "Some

Jewsand some other people."
"How many did you lynch?" the al-

leged refugee from America was asked.
"About ten every Sundsy. Finally I got

sick of it," he continued."I couldn't stand
it any more and had to come back to
Russia."

Next day my French friend, who once
had lived In New York and knew the
truth about lynchlngs in the U.S., made
it point to ask ten leading citizens of
the Alsaclan town about American lynch-
lngs. Eight "replied there were a lot of
lynchlngs in the U.S.A. and put the figure
at about 200 yearly. They had been com-

pletely taken in by the Moscow radio,
In part becausewe are doing little to com-
bat it.

In Ffnce alone the Kremlin spends
$125,000,000on propaganda annually, which
Is more than the United States spends on
propaganda for the entire world thanks
to the parsimonious pruning of the senator
from Nevada.

Has 105th Birthday
TRENTON. Out., rg. Jane Milch-e- ll

quletry celebrated her105th birthday re-
cently at the home of her son. Still men-
tally alert, she loves to relate tales of the
pioneering days. She has three sons, 1

grandchildren and several' great-grand- v

children.

1 ' ' - &Bfff' rxwfrrmrf
Or How About A Coonskin Cap?"

World. Today James Marlow

PresidentialRelationsWith. Congress
FurtherDeterioratedBy Steel Issue

WASHINGTON U1 The dispute man's attempt to have on lnvcs-- torney General and new cleanup
between President Truman and ligation of government corruption, man.
members of Congress over seizure That was when he askedCongress But before McGrancry can take
of the steel industry is. further evi- - for subpoena powers for Newbold office he must be approved by the
dence of the breakdown Morris. Senate. Weeks havo passed and no
between' the White House and tho The then Atty. Gen. McGrath had approval yet, which means further
Capitol. pc)ce(1 Morris as the cleanup man. bogging of the Investigation and

This is an election year and poll- - Congress not only denied him the the JosUco.Departmentis without
tics, of course," are a big factor subpoena powers but some mem-- tegular head,
in this wretched situation, which is bcrs denounced him. thus for all When it came to the steel selzuro
steadily getting worse. But the fact practical purposes scutUlng the in- - government lawyers apparently
Is that tho breakdown Is real and vestlgatlon. could find no law on the books
earnest.The rest of the country This ended like a musical com-- specifically giving the President
can only sweatIt out. cdy when McGrath fired Morris authority to take over the steel

The most recentprevious demon-- and Truman fired McGrath, all in industry to head off a. strike,
stratlon of how deep the split was the same day. The Presidentthen Truman decided such a atrlke
appeared in what happenedto Tru-- chose JamesP. McGranery as At-- would hurt defense,and so damage

the national welfare. Since he

Notebook-H-al Boyle

IndependentVoter DueTo
Be A PrettyLonely Fellow

seemed to lack specific authority
in any law for "the seizure, he re-

lied on the Constitution.
The powers "oonferred on the

President and Commander-in-Chie- f
by the Constitution are brpad and
vague. They don't say he could
seize the steel Industry In a situ-
ation like this. But they don't spe-

cifically say he couldn't.
NEW YOIIK, April 22 W--It look-- party I cast my ballot for" TrumanInterpreted the Constl--

ed like the political Man-Of-Th- i; the' nation breaks out in tutlon as giving the President
Year in 1952 was going to be the ' unstated butwide and implied pow- -

ch""' Jon" " 'd'",toty,Independent voter. er to act as he did in this case
Now I'm not so sure.I think tho trouble with this pretty wj,en jj8 thinks there is a national

tide-- may be turning againsthim. dream was that everybody was emergency and that the condition
There is a strong possibility that trying to get into the act. If you of the country demandssuch action,

the Independent voter has already had decided to be an Independent At once his critics in Congress
psssed the peak of his popularity, voter, it seemed that everybody called him a dictator and usurper

At the start-o- f the Indoor cam-- you met haddecided to be one, too. of constitutional powers which they
palgn training season experts fig- - A party regularrecently gave me argue don't exist,
ured there might be as many as this definition rf an Independent The fat was in the fire again.
25,000,000 Independent voters this-- voter: "He's a guy who can't get And yesterday the Senate, led by
year, and that they would hold the a Job with eitherparty, and knows Republicans, voted what was.ln of- -,

balance of power In the presldcn- - It " And another said, "If you ask feet a rebuke to Truman for his
tlal election. an Independentvoter how he stands action in tho steel dispute.

This Immediately made the In- - on the Taft-Hartle-y Act, he tells Truman struck right b(k. He
dependent voter, the Clark Goble of you he stands on the hyphen " called this kind of Senate, acllffi
politics. He was pictured as a high- - This Is mighty unfolr. of course, negative. He challenged Congress
minded, thoughtful figure who stood to the conscientious Independent to tako a constructive stjp by sug--

above Ue clamor of partisanship oter But as the outdoor cam-- gesting by law somewa'yout of tho
and weighed every issue carefully, palgnlng season heats up it )ooks steel dilemma.

What happened'Well, naturally like he's going to be an even lone--
p9 U per cent of all living Amerl- - Her ngure. -- i . i- -v

cans decided they were Independ-- There arc a certaindisadvantages I f",IS LOV
ent voters. Tho temptation to stand to his position. If you are losing a . 7
aljof on the heights, wooed by all friendly political argument at a , -.
factions, was irresistible. cocktail party, and somebody gets I a-- TpYflQ- -

Each man could dream of the you down and starts beating you III I G WJO

"'i3ti

following situation: On election day up. you can get rescued by shout--
the nation Is divided 29,567,8 to ing. "Help, I'm a Democratl" or By CURTIS BISHOP
29,567,843 and as Mr. Jones steps "Save me, I'm a Bepubllcanl" --- ---.

up to ballot the rival statesmen But what would happen If you
say: yelled from the floor, "help, help, a an act of the stategovernment

"Mr, Jones, thefate of our coun- - I'm an Independent voter!" The of Coahulla-Texa- s on this day in
try rests on your vote. Whom do other independent voters would 1828 had actually been carried out,
you choose?" just stand there and look at you. the course of Texas history might

"I am an Independent voter," But all the Republicans andDemo-- have taken a different turn.
says Jones proudly. "On the crats would rush over and joyous-- For the state government recog--
grounds of patriotism rather than ly Join in kicking you. . nlzed the right of East Texas

gquatters" to own the land on"- -

Th. Thrill That Cotn.s One. In a UhfonB&ffiSl'S",

i. r n.f. -- gaja je J--.

the area were descendents of tl)p., ,,
Los Adaes settlers,banishedJrom, ..
their 'homes near tbe,$abine ov
the Spanish government in 1772.
Led by Gil Ybarbo, they jreturried
in 1779 without a
anybody and settled down perma-
nently. Other residents apparent-
ly stopped and stayed In East Tex--'
as Instead of going on to Join Aus-

tin's colony. But none of them held
legal title to their land,

General Mateo"Ahumada report-
ed that the Squatters had laid out
wagon roads and ferries, bad mills
for grinding wheat and corn, bad
five gins in operation, and had
built substantial homes. So 1m--
pressedwas he with the attitudes
and accomplishments of the set-

tler! that ho recommended their
recognition as rightful colonists.

But the, wheeb of government
moved slowly. A land commission-
er came toTexas to Issue titles to
the expectantEast Texas settlers
over a year later, but got himself
arrestedInstead. His successor be-

came Inyolved In an argument over
protocol and accomplished nothing,
Yexis temDcrs flared. Anahuae.
Vclasco followed, and eventually,
the Revolution.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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HorsesDeserveLot Of Credit In
Famous'Run'ForOklahomaLand

One of the most dramatic chapters In

American history was written in blood and
sweatand dustand tears, in broken hearts
and unboundedJoy, 63 years ago today.

For April 22, 1889, was the srreat day
the day of "The Run." It was the day that
the unasslgncd-- lands In Oklahoma Terri-
tory Were opened to settlers. For weclcs""
pcoplo had been coming from everywhere,
horseback and n every manner of con-
veyance, to camp at the Territory's bor-
ders. And all that morning they had been
heM back by cavalrymenin blue uniforms
with yellow piping, theri at high noon
when a great hush settled down over the
eager throngs a mounted trumpeteerlift-
ed a bugle to his lips and the first note
of the call for the Settlement of the Terri-
tory by the white Invaders mounted upon
the springtime winds, to be echoed and

thousands of times as other
cavalrymenlifted their slxshooters toward
the heavens to relay the slgnsl'aUup and
down, the line to those who were beyond
the voice of that fateful born.

Then the race was on for those lands
unasslgncd, those free lands that Were to
behad for the taking and the keeping.The
race was on for those,-- havens of hOpe,
hopes as broad and as free s tho winds
sweeping down across the Bluestem grass
to rustle the leaves'of oak and Osage
orange.

That day at dawn the rising sun had
found the land a wilderness, 'such as it
hadbeen since thebeginning. At noon that
sun blazed down upon such a maddened,
frenzied rush for homes as it had never
seen before, ahd when It descended that

NotesGn-A-Grtii-se

In

By HOUSTON HARTE
MADRID. The first thing you learn

About Spain when you get to Madrid is
that you. art; x)ot conscious of being in a
police' state--. 'TfTcrc are soldiers, here-b- ut

tile soldiers "3o all the things pur cify
sheriff! officers', hlghwify patrolmen,

liquor control officers, and Rangers do far
us.

If we had all or these peopje in the
same uniform wo would get the idea we
hadamuch larger standing army than the
three million we aro supposed to have.
Thousands of people In uniform in Spain
are doing purely civil jobs. You wonder
if the great army,this, country is suppos-
ed to possessreally exists.

We saw General Franco come from hisv
resldcnco outsldo Madrid and go to a
sports stadium at the University of Ma-

drid. Tho only thing unusual about his
protection was the mounted soldiers who
were on the roadside about 300 yards
apart along tho entire route he traveled.-

This was more window dressing than
protection. Undoubtedly there"were fewer
soldiers along the right-of-wa- y protect-
ing Franco than there are plain clothes
men along any right-of-wa- President
Truman would travel for an advertised ap-

pearance.The difference is that our pro-
tection is disguised but here It is part of
the pageantry of dictatorship.

Left wing propaganda has sold us .a
bill of goods about Franco. You cannot
find a well-place-d American here who
sharesotfv popular American conceptions
of Franco.' The Americans I talked to
here think he is a pretty good fellow 'and
above,the averageof European

This was a shock to me.
Contrary to the line of

American editors have fallen for, news-
papermenhere consider Francoa charm-
ing ptrson, without bluster or

They say he Is honest, which
Is a remarkabletribute to a European pol-

itician or general. Theylay great empha-
sis upon his deep religious conviction. He
Is a Catholic, like 1)99 out of every 1,000
Spaniards, but foreigners call attention to
Ms pious nature.One man-tol- d me Franco
felt he hod been called by God to save
Spain from Communism At any rote,
Franco feels he has a "mlsslpn" In the
world.
"This Is Important to keep In mind when

thinking about Spain. One wonders what
lie thought his mission was when be was

' playing footsie with Hitler and Mussolini.

aRRYJQ OPH(- -.

Use
To Get'

Could anyone believe that ants "keep

tie "cows" are very different from the AC
bis ones which supply us with milk)

Certain Insects lenown as "aphlds" feed
on plants, and ants obtain food from tho
aphlds. Juice from a plant Is turned into
honeydew Inside an aphid's --body, Just as
grassis turned Into milk In the body of a
cow.

A worker ant has long, soft feelers, and
them to stroke an aphid until a drop

thick liquid and insectexpertssay that it
sweet. I have tastedit
Pierre Huber, pioneer in the study of

ants, observed the keeping of ant cows
mora than a century Here, In part, is
the report he made:

"I placed the ants and aphlds In a box
with glass1 cover, providing soil the

evening It went down upon an establish-
ed empire tented cities in the moonlight,
staked grounds, filed claims, arguments,
and eampfires glimmering where the ages
had known but darknessor moonlight. At
noon not a vJhitcsklnned man lived in all
that land, but that night there were 100,-0-00

of them there.
They had comeby train, on fool, In wag-

ons and carriages, In buckboards and
buggies, aftd cvenjn that old surrey with
the frlngecn lop'"

Great were the shouts, it has.beenwrit-
ten, and the Walls of Jerocho fell greater
even were the shouts that day when the
first fslnt note of the'bugle was heardand,
as God looked down, the .race was on.

And great, Indeed, was the part played
thafdayby the horses themustangs and
broncs, the Saddlebred and obscurely sir-

ed, The Thoroughbred, and Standardbred,
and those more pleblsn. Young horses
full of fire, end old horses, Just embers;
horses.groomedand trained, horses heavy-gatte-d

and pIpaccujUme'd; branded
hones from the West and horsesfrom the
century-oldjirick- " stables ofVirginia; flint-e-d

hooves that had known by turf and
range, and shod hooves that had faced
'life on paved city streets.HorsesI Horses!
Horses! The statement that they were
man'sbest friend was not fiction that Ap-

ril 22, 1889.
People got credit for making "The Hun"

but the horses deserveda lot of that cred-
it Manyof them gave their lives in the
effort. And it was only 63 years ago to-
day, between the sunrise and sunset of
one human life.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

AmericansLiving SpainSee
Gen,FrancoAs PrettyGoodGuy

propaganda

TaJtJTF

But the- - Franco answer Is that at least he
was right about Stalin, which Is mbre
than can be said for our.State
or for our Congress,

Francois a family man. He seldomjfoet-ou-t.

Ho has. few friends- - He entertains
quietly at his home just autslde Madrid.
His office Is In his residence and he sel-

dom leaves Its grounds. When he does it
usually is for fishing or hunting. He is
said to- - be 'both a good' shot and a good-angle-

But---at .any rate, he enjoys these
sports, which seem tobe bis only recrea-
tion.

A startling discovery is that Spain "ac-

tually is run and controlled by the same
people who have exercised finalpower for
more than 200 years.

The nine Captains General, of the nine
federalmilitary districts of Spain are'said
to be the men who have run the country
for more than two centuries and who still
run it today. They not only run the gov-

ernment, but they give the Catholic
Church its power. Without the consent of
the Captains General neither the govern-
ment nor the church woyld exist ai
they do In Spain.

The Captains Gejieral are chosenby the
officers of the army with ranks of colo-

nel or higher. "3ThIs gives the army com-
plete control of'6paln. It was the army
that ruled under"the Bourbons. It was the;
army that deposedthem. It was the army
that put, in Prlmo de Rivera. It was .the
army that gave Spain Franco. He can
hold .office only as as the army
gives him Its support,

Fraqeois pepularwith, the army's rank
tile And with the officers,corps,franco

has his
bravery" in action in his eariy army ca-re- er

when he was wounded seven .times
In one engagement getting his battalion
out of a trap. He saved his men and sur-
vived his wounds. He received the top

fo bravery for this feat.
We Sppftr be indulging in wishful

We try to create a policy
toward Spain which presupposesthat even-
tually Spain will get rid of Franco. Il-

literacy, tradition, poverty,
ownership of land, and the pressureof
population are formidable problems which
must be solved before Spain can become
a democracy of the type which we seem
to believe should be enjoyed by .alt cur
allies in pur struggle for true freedom.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Ants Feelers'
Honeydew

Department

demonstrated "murderous

S,panlshvaw&rd

thlnKlhgwhen

tented. They took good careof their larvae
and queens.

"They also took good care of the aphlds
which seemed to bp' without fear pf the

.vvariti. The aphlds let the ants carry them
-- ', tlrom one place to another.When theywere

put down, they stayed in the place chosen
by their keepers. I have seen one ant pick
up three aphlds, one after another, and
tako them to a dark place."

Some persons of Huber's time probably
supposed that he was "spinning a yarn,"

modern scientists and other have
found proof for bis statements.We know
beyond doubt that antswatch over aphlds,
and use tbqra, In much the same way as

cows"? In one sense,they do, but their lit- - people care for cows,

uses

ago.

and

and

but

German scientist kent track of the
drops of honeydewsupplied by aphlds, He
found that one of them produced 10 drops
in a day. Another aphid gave 43 drops a
day.

obUin the eggs of aphlds and guard
them until they are hatched. The tiny
eggs differ in color, some being black, oth-

ersbrown, yellow, gray or white.
While aphide are "at pasture," In rose

of honydew is given forth, Honeydew is a ..bushes or elsewhere, their owners watch

Is never
a

a

log

to

Ants

red,

over them. They fry to drive away antsof
any other group which may seek to steal
them, or take their honeydew.

por NATURE section of your, scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Ant Slsvei,
Td obtain a frte copy of the Illustrated

leaflet oh th ''SevenWonders of, tha
roots of a few plants.Fromtimcto Unify v yyorjd" ssnf a stamp"1

'I supplied water. ' envelope to Uncle Rsy In cart of this
"The ants seemedquite-- happy and con-- rirwipaper. ,



Womens Groups Meet In Circles
For RegularStudiesAnd Programs

Mrs. 7.1. A. Cook gave the devo-
tional when the Maudie Morris Cir-

cle ot the First Methodist Church
met Monday afternoon in her
home.

Two topics from "Mts- -
iloa to America" were presented.

They were "Look At America"
telling about the population
changes and the redistribution ot
churches by Mrs. O. Myrtle Ward-ro-p

and "Mission with America"
depicting the allies of the Chris--
tlan movement, presentedby Mrs.
Cook.

A discussion followed together
with the businessot the circle. Re-

freshments were served.

Mrs. Abble Anderson gave the
scripture' reading when the WSCS
ot the Park Methodist Church met
at the"church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Booth spoke on
"Methodist Mobile Clinic n the
Philippines" and Mrs Jack Grif-
fin discussed"One Dollar BUI Talks
to His Friend."

Ten' attended. '

Mrs. Frank Wilson gave the de-

votional on "The Church Walts for
Your Time and Money" when the
Mary Zlnn Circle of the First
.Methodist Church met Monday In
the home of Mrs. II. S. Young-bloo- d,

1516 Tucson.
Mcs. H. M. Rowe conducted the

HD Councfl MakesPlans
For National-H- D Week

roadtrtcmenilcWktes
and candy to patients, at the State
Hospital on Mother's Day when the
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Council met Saturday in the
office of Mrs. Eugenia Toland,
home demonstration agent.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards announced

Demonstration Set
On CorsageMaking

Instruction In the making of cor-

sages will" be given Wednesday at
2:30 p.m. at the meeting ot the Big
Spring Garden Club at the HCJC
auditorium.

Guest speaker and demonstrator
will be Mrs. F. N. Shriver of Mid-

land.

Drill TeamPlans
Practice Wednesday

The drill teamof the Royal Neigh-
bors will meetat 8 30 a m. Wednes-
day In the WOW Hall to practice
for the district meeting to be held
Thursday.

Mrs. Shelby Hall, district
charge of arrange-

ments, has reqdested thai all of-

ficers be presentfor the practice.

ScottsAre Guests
In G. J. Couch Home

Mr. an'd Mrs. G. J,Couch had as
their week-en- d guests, Mrs. Elvis
Scott Sr. and children, Wesley and
Mary Lee of Sweetwater, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elvis Scott Jr. and daugh-
ters, Janiceand Beth of Dallas.

The younger Scotts have recently
returned from Guam.

BPD-Po-
es

-
It has been announced that the

Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority will meet tonight at
8 at the Washington Place Audito-
rium. Dr P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist nurcn, wm snow
pictures taken on his trip to the
Holy Land last year.
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W. W. LAYTON
Speak,NFflhtlya't Fourth

& Benton Churchof Chrltt.

HearHim Tonight at 7:30

On The Subject:

"WHAT ISfllGHT WITH THE

CATHOLIC CHURCH"

lesson op the "Out Reachof the
Church."

Mrs. O. T. Adsmt spoke on
"Methodism In Bewildered Na-

tion" and Mrs. Dave Duncan, con
nectlonal treasurer, repotted that
all pledges have been paid' In

i full
Eight attended.

The K'ate Morrison Circle of the
EastFourth Baptist Church met In
the home ot Mp. Hutu's Davidson
Monday.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. I
O. Johnston and Mrs, J. C. Har-
mon.

Mrs. V. R. Cook conducted the
mission study.

Seven attended.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn gave the de-

votional and led the study on
"Mission to America" when the
Fannie Hodges Circle of the First
Methodist Church met with Mrs.
Hayes Stripling Monday,

Others on the program were
Mrs. Leslie Colwell and Mrs. Hugh
Duncan.

Officers msde reports. Attending
were 13 members.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the open-
ing prayer end. conducted the mis
sion study at the Monday meeting

tpST In'oblervancc 'of National lib--
Week, a tea will be held May 5
at 2:3Q p.m. In the basement of the
First BaptistChurch.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode. atate
president, will speaker.

A county commissioners lunch
eon win be held at noon the same
day in the agent'soffice.

Flans were completed for the
District 6. THDA meeting which
convenes in McCamey April 29.

Appointed to a committee to de--'
sign and make badges to be worn
by Howard County delegates to the
convention were Mrs. C. W. Apple--
ton, Mrs. J. L. Davidson, Mrs. C.
W. Athertpn and Mrs. Cromwell
Rhoton.

Clubs represented were Forsan,-Cente-r

Point, Coahoma, Fairvlow,
Vincent, Lomax, Knott, Elbow, Lu-
ther and Big Spring.

WSCS ExecutiveMeet
It has been announced that thero

will be a meeting of the executive
board of the First Methodist WSCS
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Howard Stephens, 1507
Eleventh Flacc. All officers are
being urged to attend, for at that
time plans for the guest tea to be
given by the group will be formu
lated.

486
Sailing Boat!
By CAROL CURTIS

Chair back piece Is a good-site- d

one 11 by 11 inches and Is done
in filet crochet. Ship hull Is Inter-
estingly done In "popcorn" stitch!
Arm pieces have ship's anchors for
a centermotif. Filet chart In pat-
tern Is done In form
for easy counting of stitches when
working. Crochet set In pure white,
ecru or marine blue.

Send25 cents for the Sailing Boat
and Anchor Filet Chair Set (Pat-
tern No. 486) complete crocheting
Instructions, filet chart. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. V.
Patternsread to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNIlCOF 2nd AND GOLIAD

ot the Fannie Stripling Circle of
the First Methodist Church In the
home ofMrs. Albert Smith.

Others on the program Included
Mrs. L. C, Maddox, Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. S. R. "Nobles.

Sight attended.

All circles of the Wesley Metho
dist Church met at the church
Monday for a continuation of the
study, "The Family of Christians'
Concern."

Mrs. Don Whltaker led the open
ing prayer.

A skit, "How FareOur Children"
was presented byMrs. J. W. Bry.
ant, Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Marie Ash--
brook. Mrs. Roy Shepherd, Mrs
J. T. Morgan, Mrs, T. .L, Lore-lac- e,

Mrs. J. M. Saunders, Mrs.
Whltaker andMrs. J. A. Wright.

Mrs. John O, Puckett gave the
scripture reading,

Mrs Brldeu presented i discus-
sion on "How the Community
Serves the Children and Youth','
and "How the Community Serves
the Family as a Whole" for the
remainderot the program.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle offered the
benediction.

Attending were 17.

Plarts were made for -- a benefit
party to be given May 1 when the
members of St Thomas Altar
Society nut at the church hall
Monday evening.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger Is in
charge ot the refreshments with
Mrs. W. E. Blanchard and Mrs.
Jim Reidy assisting.

Mrs. L. D, Jenkins. Mrs. Zu--

ties will have charge ot games.
Nine attended.

The Mollle Phillips Circle of the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
Monday with Mrs. T. F. Hill to re
organize.

Mrs. O. B. Warren gave the de
votional from Matthew 17.

New offic rs were elected at the
meeting. They Include Mrf. R. C.
Stocks, circle chairman. Mrs. O.
O, Oliver, mission study chairman
Mrs. w. o. Mcciendon. Bible
study chairman; Mrs. Hill, com
munity mission chairman; Mrs.
Emerle Ralney, program chair-
man: Mrs. Earnest Ralney. stew
ardship chairman; Mrs Elmer
Ralney, benevolence chairman;
Mrs Elmer Ralney, benevolence
chairman; Mrs. H. Reaves, sec-
retary.

Prayers were offered by Mrs
McClendon and Mrs. Lee Nucktcs.

Thirteen attended.

Mrs. Denver Yates spoke on
"Tangled Threads"at the meeting
Monday of the Willing Workers
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church in the home of Mrs. D. P.
Day.

Mrs. Mildred White led the ODen--
lng prayer and Mrs. O. R. Smith,
the benediction. '

Eight attended including two new
members, Mrs. White and Mrs.
JamesFord.

Mrs. G. W. Ddbney spoke on
"Seven Sentencesfrom the Cross"
as the devotional at the meeting
Monday afternoon of the Mary
Martha Circle ot the First Chris-
tian Church.

Mrs. W. M. Dale was pianist as
the group sang two hymns Includ-
ing "The Way of the Cross Leads
Home."

Mrs. Nera Stlnson showed mis-
sionary film.

Sixteen attended.

A Royal Service' program was
given Monday afternoon at the
meeting of the Mollle Harlan Cir-
cle of First Baptist Church in the
home of Mrs. A. L. Forston.

Kirs. G. J. Couch ntltrrA lh
prayer,and Mrs. J. P. Dodge gave
the devotlnMil fmm Ufatthmv 9.

9. Mrs. Forston spoke on the
navajo maians in Arizona. "The
Church That Grew and Never
Moved" was the tonic nl Mn
V, H. Cowan.

Mrs. Ina MonWlth suggested
sending marhte to th hnvi In (h
Bound Rock orphanage, and Mrs.
tone wreen spoke on "A Nigerian
Missionary."

Refrlhmnta armrm mmrvmA a
six members and a visitor, Mrs.
uauy,

Mrs. O. R- - Tfnffha rnnitnfttH
continuation of the study on "What
ine unurcn means to Me" when
the Reba Thomas Circle of the
Flnt Mrthnrlfat P1iiim.fi m Wtnn- -
day evening with Mrs. Charlie
rium,

Mrs. E. B. Sulek offered the
prayer and Mrs. L. R. Saunders
gave the devotional.

Nine attended.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Begin Wall ArrangingWith
SmartKitchen Decorations
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

There's a lot ot satisfaction In
designing a supeivsmart arrange-
ment for the living room wall and
ordering1 everything for it brand
new. But don't wait until the budg-
et's set for big buying to try out
wall arrangementideas mske
arrangementsin other rooms 'and
use what you have. Did you hang
a plate or two on a kitchen wall
and let It go at that? Then thore's
a fine change right thero for a tri-

al flight of good ideas ot composi
tion, --and balance. Work--n- ut asl
smart and Idca-fu- l an arrangement
for the kitchen as for any other
room with the start of a almplQ
shelf, there'splenty of material for
the arrangementbehind the kitchen
cupboard doors. Use bright colored
platesand fat milk glass hens or
other china and pottery objects.
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4n2131
SIZES 4 - 12

"Look Alike" '

No. 2072. Eyelet Is playing a bold
role on cotton, as In this yoked
dress with easy flare to the skirt.
Sizes 12, 14, 16, IB, 20, 30, 38, 40.
42. Size 18, 4Vt yds. ., 2tt yds.
eyelet.

No. 2131. The eyelet-enhance-d

dress translatedto daughter's or
little sister's sizes of 4, G, 8, 10,
12. Size 8, 2H yds. ., 2'.4 yds.
eyelet.

(Two separatepatterns)
Send 30 cents for each PAT-

TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size. Address FAT--
TERN BUREAU. Big Spring. Her J

aid, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens or
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles;plus the most Inspiring
wardrobe. In all, over 12$ easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

Just Two More

m

Bed down slips of the houseplsnts
in mugs, cups, pitchers or bowls.
Make sure tho arrangementIs high
enough and wide enough and It's
bound fd bo handsome. It's espe
cially and cheerful in

the kitchen that has too much ot
the cold look of a laboratory.

Auxiliary
SetsDance
For Thursday
Jack Free and his orchestrawill

play for the benefit ball to be held
Thursday beginning at 0 p.m. at
the Settles Hotelballroom.

The dance Is being spponsorcdby
the local American Legion Auxili-
ary and proceedswill go for a nurs-
ing wing of the M. D .Anderson
Hospital for Cancer Research in
Houston.

Mrs. Bert Wall. 102 Dixie, is In
charge ot the ticket sales andthey
may be purchased for $5 per couple
from any auxiliary member.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney is in charge
of arrangementsfor the ball.

The American Legion Auxiliary
ot Texas has pledged the nursing
wing at a cost of $50,000. Construc-
tion is underway and the comple
tion dale hasbeen set for January,
1953.

The proposed name of the wing
is "The American Legion Auxiliary
Memorial Department ot Texas"
dedicated in honor of veteransand
their dependents.

Girl ScoutsWork
Toward BadgeIn '

Community Service
Members ofGirl Scout Troop 11,

working toward tbelr community
badge, recently made a tour of
34 Big Spring churches.

The ftlrls, Lynda Gayle Glenn,
Sandra Talloy, Virginia Godfrey,
JeanPeters,Sue Barnes, Lynn Mc- -
Manen and Shirley Lee, were ac-
companied by a group of mothers.

They Included Mrs. R. W. Cagle,
assistantleader, Mrs. J, W, God-
frey and Mrs. Otto Peters Jr.

Saturdayn group of scouts ac-
companied by Mrs. Bill Earley,
leader,went to the West Side Rec-
reation Center and read stories to
the children.

Thosescouts included SueBarnes,
Virginia Godfrey, Sandra Talley
and Betty Ann Kennedy.

Mrs. R. J. Shortes
Writes From Colorado

Mrs. R. J. Shortes, who writes
from Durango, Colo, wishes that
Big Spring had some of the mois-
ture there. Mrs. Shortes said that
snow,was still banked up on north
sides ot homes. Cherry trees are
In full bloom and all the lawns
have been mowed once or twice.
Oats and wheat look good. In the
midst of all this greenry, she won
deredIf "the sand Is still blowing."

Days
' Don't Miss The

Turkey Spread
THURSDAY

We'll be servingturkey sandwichesand hot coffet
ell day Thursday FREE of chargel Mr. Turkey
will bo cooked to perfectionIn the largestoven of
any type electric range the Frlgldalre Thrifty 30,
EveryoneIt cordially Invltedl

APPLIANCE CO.
Phone3366"

NC0Wives
Entertain
At BaseClub

!rhe
Wives Club ofthe Big Spring Air
Force Bare met Monday evening
at the JCO Chib for Its regular
monthly social.

Bingo prizes were won by Mrs.
JcannetteMcCarty, Mrs. Vivian
Beaver, Mrs. Mary Singleton and
Mrs, Freddie Forchatsky. Door
prize went to Mrs. Trinl Beth John-
son.

Visitors were Mrs. Dorothy Ox-
ford, Mrs. Ermmle Pugh, Mrs. Nell
Fratlcr, Mrs. MargaretWeston and
Mrs, Mary Ruth Dcnham. One
new member, Mrs. Johnson, was'
received.

Refreshments were served by the
hostesses,Mrs. Helen Martin and
Mrs. Forchatsky.

MBMU
FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS DINNER
Broiled Shoulder Lamb Chops

Mashed Potatoes
Skillet A.sparaguswith

Browned Butter
- Salad Bowl

Rye Bread
Fruit

Rec!pc for StarredDish Follows)
SKILLET ASPARAGUS WITH

BROWNED BUTTER
Ingredients: 1 poundfresh aspara-

gus, li cup water, V teaspoonsalt,
2 tablespoons butter.

. Method: Cut oft white ends of
asparagus- sothejt ere about as
lonjr as-- tug aiamctcnsriiryTncu'
skillet. With a razor-lik- e vegetable
parer peel outer covering and
scales from stalks, justup to tips.
Wash well In cpld water. Put wa.
ter and salt in skillet and
bring to a boll; add asparagus;
cover tightly end keep water boil-
ing actively over moderate heat
Just until asparagusare tender
10 minutes or longer. Remove
from heat at --once and take off
skillet cover. Melt- - butter In
skillet or small saucepanand allow
to stand over moderately low heat
lust until It turns golden-brow-

watch carefully. With kitchen tongs
remove asparagusto serving plate
and pour browned butter over.
Serve at once. Makes 2 servings.

Lometa Clubwoman
ConductsWorkshop

Approximately 30 clubwomen at
tended the luncheon and workshop
held today at First Baptist Church
by MrsW. E. Canlrpll of Lometa,
regional vice president ot inc Tex-
as Federation of Womens Clubs. .

ParMamentary procedure and oth-

er phases ot clubwork were dis-

closed by the guest lecturer. Mrs.
J. P. Dodge was In charge of lunch-
eon reservations.

LamesaClub To
SponsorHobby Show

The Lamesa Woman's Study'
Club will present their annual Hob-
by Show Thursday and Friday in
the building formerly occupied by
the Jobeand EarnestFurnitureCo,

The show will onen at 10 a.m.
Thursday'' and work in ceramics,
china copper, crystal and silver
and msny others will be shown.

There will be a silver' tea dur-
ing lhawshoaehours.
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Worthy of a Rebel Yell

'
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MOUNDS1"
I Fluffy meringues bright
, with juicy red berries won

many compliments at a
Confederate Reunion din-

ner. You'll win your share
with this and other recipo
gems in Imperial Sugar's
"Romantic Recipes of tho
Old South and Great
Southwest" now reissued
In responseto popular,

" 'demandl

PERIAL
SUGAR
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Co., DfpC SJg, 4JPV ."M,
Saclowd Into (t cbvw potUt and h!W
dliar ccO aad n4 block nuiM "purt
Mr (ran mipi U8pfii oufsr Mg or
cuMa. lot whkfr ptaM Mod m. pottpl4.

copy of "Romuitle SUdMf el lb Old
Bout! o4 JM SouUiwtit."
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P-TA-
To HonorAll Past

PresidentsAt High Tea
All past presidents of the local

units of the A will be honored
April 29 at a Golden Anniversary
High Tea from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m, at
the high school cafeteria.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, A Coun-
cil president, has announced com-
mittees for the affair.

They Include Mrs. E, G, Fausel,
Mrs. R. H. Warden. Mrs, Delia
K. Agnell and Mrs. H. H. Ruther-
ford, Invitations; Mrs. Bill Seals,
Mrs. Bill "Cries, and Mrs. A. C,
Kloven, program; Mrs. Elvis y,

Mrs. Ted Groebl and the

David Harris Is Feted;
GlassesEntertainClub

GARDEN CITY 8pl)-- Mrs. B.
A. Harris honored her son, David,
on his 8th birthday with a party
Friday afternoon at thslr borne In
Garden City. Outdoor gsmeswere
played. Punch was served with
the birthday cake.

Celebrating with David were
Jamie and Cecil Hugelns. Jlmmle

ffuoncs, Mary Beth Boswell, Denna
Kay Overton, Larry BOhannan,
Larry Stroud, Gary and Gayle Mc- -
Daniel, Doug and Sue Parker,Fay
Reynolds, uobby Batt, Max Bry-an-s

and Annctt Fltzliugh, Vernon,
ans and Annette Fltxhugh, Vernon,
bill. Ritchie Reynolds. Reta Car--
ol Hardy, MargaretJo Cook. Rich
ard and Dennie Robinson, Buddy1
Neweii, Barnes ncuon.cook. Den--
TTirCalvcriey' and Larry SwlndelL

Mr. and Mrs. David Glass enter--

Girls Auxiliary
Elects Officers
At Monday Meeting,

- The election of olf leers was" held
when the Girls' Auxiliary on the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
Monday in the home ot Mrs. Maple
Avery.

Gloria Ford was elected presl-d3- nt

of the group and other officers
Include Msxlne Stock, treasurer;
Laverne Cooper, program chair-
man; Carrie SueLawson, commun-
ity chairman.

The mission book was discussed
following the election.

Refreshments were served to 14
members end one guest, Delores
Cook.

I
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hospitality chairmen of each unit.
refreshments;Mrs. A. C. LaCrobc
and-Mr- s. Johnny Burns, decora
tions and seating; Mrs. W. L.
Vaughn, Mrs. Noblo Kenncmur,
Mrs. H. H. Stephens and W. C.
Blankcnship, past presidents; Mrs.
C. D. Herring Jr., corsages; Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, registration,

Mrs. H. G Stinnett, state preiU
dent, ot Plalnvlew and Mrs. J. J
Black, dUtrlct president, ot Slid'
land, will speak briefly at the at
fair.

talned the Night Bridge Club Fri-
day evening at their ranch horns
eastof Garden City. Mr. and Mrs,
I. L. Watklns won high and Mr.
and Mrs, D. W. Parker, eecond
high. Mr Parker also won the
floating prize and Mrs. Harry King
was awarded tho prize for high '
cut.

Guests ot the club were Mr. "and
Mrs. Harry King ot Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. Lacster Ratltif ot
Tcxon. The club will meet next
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds
May 2.

PAINT NOW--
BAY-XAT-ER,

No Down Paymant
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
InterestRates $5.00
per $.100 per year.

Both labor ' and -- materials
canbo included In this loan.
Paint with Pee Geo mastic
housepaint.

Made In The South
For The South ..

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M.N. THORP

Wednesday
Only
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BrightenyoutBedroom with softtVelvcJyclicniUc i

You'll like thesparklingfloral designon thewavy (

line background! Come reap, savings on this I J

specialjubilee purchase.!,. '
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Small DawsonProducerFinals,
GlasscockAddsSpraberryWell

Gulf No. I Vestal was completed
at a small producer In the Adcock
Slluro-Devonla- n field ot northenst-cr-n

Dawson County Tuesday.
Tide Water No 1 J. A. Blgby, on

the northeastedge of the Driver
pprabcijy pool, (lnallcd as another
Spraberry producer.

Four miles southeast of nis
Spring, Stanollnd No. TXL,
plugged back to 6,620 foriestIng.

Bordon
Phillips No. A Dennis, C NW

SE 62 Georgetown RR, drilled to
6,650.

Dawson
Cities Service No 1 Brennand.

C SW SW 78-- EL&RR. 15 miles
northwest of Lamess, drilled to
7,882 in lime and shale.

Cities Service No 14 Duprce, C
NW $E G7-- EL&RR. was past
6,015. It Is a deep venture In the
Welch field.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, 6G0 from the
north and 1,080 from the west
lines of section T&P, 14

miles northeast of Lamcsa, pump-
ed 113 barrels of oil and 28 of
water In 24 hours. Then'Tuesday
It pumped 48 44 barrels of oil and
1.24 of water In 24 hours. The oil
was 38.5 gravity, the gas-o-il ratio
217-- tubing pressure 25, caslirig
pressure 25. Estimated allowabl

RentProjectWork
May Begin In Month

Possibility of a beginning of con-

struction within 30 days on 300

rental housing units here was seen
Tuesday.

Otis Grafa Sr., one ot tho princi
pals in the group which was award-
ed the allocation Monday, made
the estimate. He said it was based
on figures by architects that Ini-

tial plans and specifications could
be completed within 10 days, and
by FIIA that Individual commit-
ments on thejo units could be
clearedwithin another 10 days.

Land Involved s In the Monte-cell- o

Addition cast of Washington
Placeand north of Eleventh Placer
It also includes 40 acres east of
this, of which 20 are In tho flty
limits and another20 directly east
and out of the city limits. An addi-
tional 40 acres, not previously
shownrwlll be south ot the Monte-cell- o

Addition
This means that the sand and

Men In

Service
Kenneth Herring, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herring, has
been taken to the base hospital at
Sheppard Field for treatment.Sgt.
Herring was injured here a week
ago in a motorcycle-ca-r collision.
Friends may contact him at USAF
Hospital, Detachment of Patients,
Sheppard Field, Texas,

tw.
In listing the names of the draf-

teesleaving last Tuesday, the name
of Blllle SamesDOoley was omitted.
Dooiey has gone Into the Marines.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Five more divorces were grant-
ed Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning In 118th District Court.

In a case styled Marcus E
Woods vs Ada Woods, a divorce
was granted the defendant on a
cross action. Dorothea Dee Wi-
lliams was awarded a divorce from
Horace O Williams, and custody ot
a minor child went to the plaintiff

Dee Scag&s wag granted a di-

vorce from Mamie Lee Scaggs,and
custody of four minor children was
awardedto plaintiff, while II u e y
Mitchell was divorced from Eliza
beth Mitchell and Elva Opal Thur.
man was granted a divorce from
Tom J Thurman.

In another case heard by Judge
Charlie Sullivan this morning,
American Iron Machine Works Co.
was awarded a default judgment
In the amount of $1,296 in its suit
against ft F. "Bud" Caraway, do-
ing business as Caraway Drilling
Co

Wise Withdraws
From Race For JP

Odls Wise announced Tuesday
that he was withdrawing as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomi-
nation as Justice of peaceot Pre-
cinct No. 1.

. His health Is such that he could
not campaign or serve effectively
If elected, he said.

Wise, who was seriously wound-
ed in World War II, recently was
discharged from the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital here. He said
It was possible tha't he would have
to er a hospital for further
treatment.

"I deeply appreciate the encour-
agement which so many people
have given me," he declared. "I
am sure that tbey will understand

.why I am asking my name to be
withdrawn because I might not
have the strength to do the job
In a manner which would Justify
their support and confidence."

If
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on this, tile final report, (s 48 bar
rtls per day.

Stanollnd No 1 Dodlnc, C SE
NW TAP. drilled past 8.350
in lime and shale.

Seaboard No 1 Weaver. C NE
NE T&P. lost circulation
at 0,274

Seaboard No. 1 Dean. C SW SW
T&I cleaned out after

shot at 6343. flvo feet off plugged
back bottom.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Mocller, C SE SE

T&P. drilled to 7,700 in
shale.

PhlHIps No 1 Berry. C NW NW
T&P, was drilled out to

10.752, preparing to swab load wa-
ter out of tubing It will test per-
forations from 10 680-71-

Phillips No. 2 Woolsey. C SW NE
Tit', was below 221.

Plymouth No 4 Currtc. C SW
SW 43-4-J, T&P. drilled to 2 432 In
redbeds

Tide Water No 1 J A Blgby,
1.080 from north and 650 from ucit
lines of section T&P, flow-

ed 24 hours through half Inch choke
after 5,500 galfons fracture to make
no water and 286.75 barrels ot 39
gravity oil Tubing pressure was
70. gas-ol-) ratio 470-- elevation

top pay 6,686. total depth
tho at 7.056. perforated

6,686-6.72- 8 and 6.990-7,02- 4

gravel plant and concrete plant ot
the West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company will be moved. Grafa,
who operates these concerns, said
that the sand and gravel unit would
be moved on acreage great dis-
tance cast on Eleventh Place ex-
tension which is a codnty road. Tho
concrete plant will be set up at
another location not yet determin-
ed.

E. T. Stearns, district director
of the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration at Fort Worth, announced
Monday that his office, acting ns
agent for The Housing & Home Fi-
nance Agency, had approved the
defense housing application submit-
ted by Mutual Construction Com-
pany of Mineral Wells Heading
the concern in. Larry Hlackmon,
Fort Worth. II W Youno Dnlljn
a builder; and Warren' Pickens.
Austin, supplier

All the units will be single onat
Eighty units will rent
for not over $57.50 per month, 190
units for not more
than $65 per month; and 30 units

for not over $75.
personnel of the Big

Spring Air Force Base will be eli-
gible to rent.

Construction of this housing will
be assisted by suspensionof real
estate, credit restrictions and by
aids authorized through iTcw and
more liberal form of FHA Mort-
gage Insurance, under Title IX of
the National Housing Act. Because
under the defense housing act nils
type ot application has to be shown
acceptable under the emergency
terms rather than economically

pedUliusirorcovc niT ex

made a determination of financial
ability before approving the appli
cation.

Drilling Operations
StartedOn New
City WaterWells

Contractor M M. Murdock start-
ed drilling operations on the first
of 'the city1 new water wells on
the Edmonson Ranch In Glasscock
County yesterday It was announc-
ed by H. W. Whitney, city mana-
ger.

A hole Is being drilled
and an eight-Inc- h casing will he
placed This well, and another to
bo drilled on the same ranch, will
be connectedwith the present water
line running from the O'Barr Ranch
to Big Sprlhg. There is already one
wen on me i.amonson Ilanch.

Whitney said the weekend show-
ers put about two feet of water In
Powoll Lake but that there still
isn't enough water in that lake to
permit pumping from It.

Things Ease Up' In,
City Jail, Court

The depressionmust have hit the
Corporation Court.

Yesterday morning the Jail was
pretty well filled up and In all
more than 40 cases were tried.

This morning thsre was but one
lone prisoner, a man heartily
asnamed oj himself he told the
court, charged with drunkenness.
He was given a low fine and re
leased.

Two traffic tickets w.ere present--
ea. une motorist was fined $10 on a
speedingcharge and another$5 for
running a ted light.

The Activities Book recorded one
of the quietest nights In a long
while.

A&M PaysTribute
On SanJacinto Day

COLLEGE STATION, April 22
Texaj A&M "paid Mrlbule to

heroes ot the Battle of San Jacinto
and honored Aggies who died In
the past year at Its annua! Muster
Day yesterday. r

Herald, Tucs.,April 22, 1052!

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
TAP, drilled past 6,577 in

shale.

Howard
Stanollnd No. TXL, C NE'NW
s, T&P. fqur miles southeast

ot Big Spring, plugged back to
an1 was to test through perfora-

tions above that point.
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW

,NW T&P, drilled to 3.088
In lime and was fishing for drill
collars at that depth.

Lynn
Shell. No. 1 Southland Royalty,

Lynn County exploration, drilled to
2,100 In anhydrite and redbeds.

Midland
Seaboard Oil No. Faskey

will be a Gcrmanla pool location
CG0 from the north and east lines
of the southeast quarter ot section

T&P, rotary to 7,500.
Seaboard OH No. Faskey

will be a Germanla pool location
6C0 from north and 1,080 from west
lines of section T&P,' ro-
tary 7,500.

In tho Tex Harvey pool. Magno-
lia Petroleum Company will drill
No. 11 Louise Shackelford 660 from
south and west lines of section 32--
37-3-s, T&P, rotary to 8,100.

Martin
DcKalb Na 1 Knox. C NW Wfi

253 Ward CSL, still milled on lunk
at total tKpth 8,375.

Humble No 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P, preparedto take
a drlllstcm test from 12,000-04-

No. 3 Brcedlove.
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
to H.Q33 in lime and chert.

No. 4 Brcedlove.
league 255 Briscoe CSL. nroeressed

Uo 11,033 In lime and chert. ,.
Phillips No C Schar. section

324 LaSalle CSL, was past 8,110,
coring.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW T&P, a mile and a half
northeastof Stanton, drilled to 3.--
750 In anhydrite.

Shell No. 1 S auuhter. C NE SE
77--B Bauer & Cockrcll, progressed
to 1I.GC4 in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdcn, C SE SW
J&P, drilled to 5,120 In

lime and waited on cement to set
on the BS-l- casing at 5,110.

Sterling
L Humble No 1 Dayvault. C NE NE

13-1- H&TC. was at 3,270 In dolo-
mite. The 9H-l- string was set on
bottom at that point. Operator will
drill plug and deepen.

Humble No. 1 Foster. C NW NW
T&P, was bottomed at 5,190

trying to loosen stuck drlllplpe..

DamageSuit
Filed Against
T&P Railroad
'The Texas and Pacific Railway

Co. is named defendant In a $25,000
damagesuit filed in 118th District
Court by a man who alleges that
he was a passenger on a troop

'A;ff,aJAffiL V5?
iiv ...-- .i.-- in ma iiciuiuii mat lie
Jumped from a moving train in the
Big Spring yards to avoid an In-

volnntary ride to El Paso.
The petition sets out that Adams

was an empIo)e of Banner Cream-
ery .at the time, and on Sept. 3,
1950, he delivered a quantity of milk
to a troop train. In accordance With
a prior order While he was waiting
for military personnel to preparea
purchase order, the petition alleges
that the train began moving. He
said tho trainmasterrefused to stop
the train and that the trainmaster
said the next stop would be El
Paso

According to the petition. Adams
reapedfrom the train before It gain-
ed much speed,but he was thrown
to the ground suffering a concus-
sion, contusions,abrasions, rib frac-
tures and a fractured vertebrae.

AHA President
Due At Banquet

Roy Largcnt. president, and "Rill
Wright, fleldman, of tho American
Hereford Association will repre-
sent that organization at the
Club and FFA Purchaser's Ban-
quet at the Settles Hotel at 7:30
tonight.

This Will be the occasionwhen the
purchasersot the animals sold
through the auction held annually
In connection with the FFA and

Fat Stock Show will be the
guests of the boys and girls whose
animals' or capons they purchas-
ed. The banquet will also be the
occasion of the presentationot the
various trophies and awards to FFA
and Club winners.

More than 300 nersons wIH at.
tend, County Agent Durward Lew--
tcr said this morning.

Formor Residents
Injured In Mishap
. Mr. and Mrs, Boyd J, McDanlel
have returned to their home in
Abilene after receiving treatment
In a San Angelo hospital for In-

juries they, received in a traffic
mishap Saturday.'

McDanlel, former Big Spring city
manager, suffered broken rib,
while Mrs. McDanlel suffered a
broken shouMer and cuts about
Use-hea-d. - - "T -- ' -
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Big
The top four men of America's atomic energy program discuss plans for the Atomicmillion's nuclearexploilon at the site of the blast, n Nevada. The explosion will be witnessed hvhuT

dredi of newimen and a nationwide television audience. Left to right are AEC &,
Dean; Dr. Carroll Tyler, program ttit director, Dr. Alvln C. Graves, atomic ' Xrtetor? .n3
Brig. Gen. Kenneth Field., Erector of military application of the AEC. (AP

ThreeFrom Gify

Named To Posts

With Hotel Unit
Three persons from la Snrlno

were named officers for the West
Texas CharterNo. 56, Hotel Grcet-cr-s

ot America, at the April meet-
ing in Colorado City.

E. B Rlsenberg of the Made
Hotel in Sweetwaterwas named
president of the men's division,
succeeding Rrartv DiiUntf maniror
of the Crawford Hotel in Colorado
City will succeed Lucille Payne
of the Crawford Hotel In Big
Soring as president of tho women's
division.

Other officers named In the
men's divlvlnn urn fVHl Wnrrnn
of the Windsor Hotel in Abilene,
first vice president; Ray Manning,
manager ot the Settles Hotel In Big
Snrlne. second vlm nreslrient; Hnr--
ry Holbropk of the Sunset Courts
in snytier, tnira vice president;
Qulncy M Taylor of the Blue Bon-
net Hotel In Sweetwater, secretary-treasure-r;

and J A. Rcynor of the
Crawford Hotel in Colorado City,
scrgeant-at-arm- s.

Other new officers In thu unm.
en's division are Ora Lee Taylor
of the Lincoln Hotel In ndcsis
first vice president; Mrs. Helen
lTarriV nf")h S,H1 tfnt1 In Tll
Spring, secondvice president;Mrs.
j. it. nicuieiian oi tne Elliott Hotel
In OHeiljia sorrntnrv.frraaurpr? find
Mrs. Lois Carper of the Crawford
noiei in uig spring, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Mrs. Pavne was named tn rep
resent the women's division at the
International Hotel Greeters meet-
ing in Grand Rapids, Mich , next
month, while E. B. Relsonbcrg
will represent the men's division.

Biqbv Latest Area
Of Community Status

Blgby is-- the newest community
In this area to come into be
ing.

Now consisting of a cafe, filling
stsllnn. crnrprv Ktnrn and mnditrn
trailer ark, Blgby Is located on
tne rancn orJ. A. (Shorty) Blgby,
for whom It is named. A nalr nf
construction companies operate out
of Blgby, which is In Southwest
uiasscocK. mere arc anoui 40
residents.

THEWEATHER
TEMPERATURES
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Four Await A-Bl-
ast
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ATOM
(Continued From"Page 1) T"'

Big Shot was to get under way. else Desert Rock 1 last Nov 1
me weather was virtually cloud--

less, with only slight vagrantbreex--

cs It appeared IdVal for maneuver
especially for the 120 paratroopers S8, ,Gen- - "arrJ' p-- storl. Des-wh- o

were to make history's first 1 "fK1con"nander, expected the
Jump behind a nuclear blast. !?.," lol dccp toxhPlc to keep him

Yucca Dry Lake shimmered in
the bright early sun as reporters
and photographers arrived at News
IIOD.

Exercise Desert Rock IV or
Operation Big Shot called for an
Air Force 0 to drop tho .bomb
fiom 30,000 feet at 9 30 a m.
(12-3- p.m.. Eastern Standa'rd
Time).

The bomb perhaps the biggest
ever tested In the United States-w-ill

flash with the brilliance of
150 suns toward the troops dug In
deep from three to five miles from
the ground centerof the blast.

Television rnmnrnc wnm nfr ..n
to carry' the fireball Into the living
rooms or minions oi Americans,
even as it lights the heavy goggles
of several hundred press and civ-
ilian defense observers only 10
mlles-aiVa- y.

The forecast called for clear
weather, with low winds nd nniv
somehigh cloudiness,ail conditions
lavoraoic to tne maneuvers.

The closest troops have been pre-
viously was seven miles in Exer--

Aggie Muster
Is Held Here

Against the background of Silver
Taps, Aggies answered "here" as
names of six deceased comrades
were called at the annual Texas
ASM. College muster Monday eve-
ning

Included In the six, symbolic ot
all 'Aggies who have passed away
since last April 21, were the names
of Milton Cagle. Big Spring, who
gave his life in Korea and the be-
loved Dr. John Ashton. a 1906
graduate who wrote the present
Aggie Muster ceremony.

W S. Goodlett, program chair-
man, gave the tradition of the Ag-
gie muster. Invocation tor the din-
ner program, held Jn the high
school cafeteria, was given by
Tom South. Jack Cook, president
of the Big Spring A, & M. Club,
presided.

Of the 78 attending, 28 were
wives of Aggies. This was the first
time that women had been guests
at the muster. Also at the cere--
mony v,ere a number of officers
and men from the Big Spring Air
Base

Mrs. D. W. Chappell
Dies In Colo. City

COLORADO CITY Mrs. D. W.
Channell. 52. died hereMond.v .....ftI - , ' ' ..--

er a long inness
Pnn...l ...III I.a 1.aU .. II tm bv

Pine,
ncsdav with the Rev. n n TtTur.
ray. Oak StreetBaptist pastor, of
ficiating, uunai will be in the
Sweetwater Cemetery with the
Klkcr St Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Chappell was born Oct. 9,
1899 in Grand Saline and was mar-
ried there Jan. 24. 1918 to n. w.
Chappell. For the past 19 years
they had made their home In Colo.
rado City.

Survivors include her father. M.
B. Nichols. SwcetwatcK her hus.
band: three daughters. Mrs. Willie
D. White. 'Colorado Cltv. Mm Tir.
nice Lnralne? snd Mr.
Oulda Carlsbad N, M.-- r and
tour sons, yirgu unappeu, Fioya
Chappell, Ferris Chappell and
wara inappeu, au or Colorado
Cltv. She also leaves flvn atlr
and one brotherand five

Ldrch,

Man Injured In
Vlrell O. Ford was taken in ihn

Big Spring Hospital this morning
aiter ne laiien from scaffold
while at work at CosdenRefinery.r.ui .e ul. t- -t. i r.iuit vi iu jujmica was not
wSmbL JLi?2551-H-j arMSKfe!l

Scientists, including Test Director
Alvln C. Graves, have been
Closo " ilx mUes- -

ana nis combat battalion from
harm. Thov ln n,,n4 MH .t.
helght of the blast 3,000 to 3,500
feet to reduce ground radiation
and heat

Graves said flatly the plans
called for the highest nuclearburstIn history. He also said It would
be one of he two most potent
bombs exploded here perhaps
even succeeding last fall's biggest.

Both Graves and Chairman Gor-
don Dean of the Atomic Energy
Commission said it would outclass
the Hiroshima and Nagasaki bombs
and would be exceeded only by
blasts .at the Pacific provinggrounds at Enlwetok.

Close to ground zero a scries of
white circles a few hundred.feet ih
diameter will be 24 pigs and l.COO
mice In cages and pens. Seven
tanks, more than 20 machine guns
and mortars,heavy artillery pieces,
and several light planes also wlU
be ahead of the troops.

The most spectacularrole of the
maneuver was given to 120 para-
troopers of. the 504th Regiment.
Regiment. 82nd Airborne Division
Ft. Bragg. N.C. When radiation is
safely reduced, they will Jump from
four to complete a pincer
movement on the "enemy" strong-
hold at ground sero the "point on
the ground directly below theexplosion.

PRIMARY
(Continued From Page 1)

slates In fourcongresslonal dls--
i!? f ound Pittsburgh, whereeight delegatesywlll be elected.

These races may Indicate some-
thing of a state-wid-e trend.

The bid of Eisenhower sup-
porters for Democratic votes was
brought Into the open by RichardP. Brown, Philadelphia chairman
for the campaign. He
noted In a statementthat "regis-
tered Democrat! ran irli i tm.
enhower's name on the voting ma--
Kiune or on me Ballot."

The Democrats, like the Repub-
licans, seemed bent on keeping as
many of their delegates uncom-
mitted as possible. A cross-sectlo- rf

sampling among 16 candidates in
this group showed how vaguelj
scn,lment ,s defined In that party

Of the 16. pnht iilH m. ,...l
an ooen mind, fnnr innsH in,.,. --a

JKefauvcr, two think Stevenson yet
...... uc uium--u anu two javor W.
Avercll Harriman. fhA mi.i .
curlty director and nmu Mo,
York's favorite son cJndldate.

ine over-a-ll vote total might be
held down bv central larV rst n.
icresi in weal races.

Sen.

expected to win handily.

MUTINY
(Continued-Fro- Page 1)

men releasedthe guards and re--
turned to their cells.

The prisoners were without fire-
arms, but wer armedM.lld tnnc
sharp knives taken from kitchens!
iron bars torn fmm nMm.., t.A.f..- .-- mv.T
cnains, ciuos anacontrabrand prli

daggers.
Besides several vnMavm nf m.n

fire, most into tho air nr . r,f
buildings, troopers and guards used
tear gas to quell the uprising out-
side the DOwderkei! cell hlnrlr Nn
15.

The prison's $250,000laundry was
burned to the ground, and fires
Were set hu (he rlntnr. In lh m.
house, mess haU, library and gen
eral service ouiiaing housing the
chapel, store, and. several other
departments. .

Yards were littered with wreck-ac-e,

recnrcrii. rlnthlno- - and nlh
debris. When rioters in the menial
diocks finally were subdued water

" InrtCfleep on the floors. In

'"' " mem me icji-- i Edward Martin, seeking
80S at 3:30 p.m. Wed-- nomination for a second term, is

Son

Rannefeld.
Cherry,

Ed- -

Fall

naa a

general's

Landlords,
Will Know

Jfo action materially affecting
any Jandlord will be taken by the
Office of RentStabilisation without
that landlord's knowledge, R. II,
Weaver, area rent Director-Attor-nc-

assuredproperty owners of
this area today.

Under the 1051 Housing and Rent
Act the right to ''know and be
heard" applies whenever 'a land-
lord or tenant seeks any action
that will affect the interestsof the
othfr party, Weaver declared. Both
the landlord and the tenantare no-
tified of any action to be taken af-
fecting the other.. Jn addition both
are given lull rights of appeal to
the local rent advisory board from
orders Issued by the rent director

If a tenant files a complaint,
Weaver explained, the rent office
Will send a copy of the tenant's
statement to the landlord along
with a CODV of xtinnnrtlntt iwln..
The landlord in reply may then
statehis side of the question

The primary objective of the rent

ThcBEERThal

MadcMilvvaukccFamous At

A.--
K.

LEBKOWMCY

Stroncf anAnnlv Ia .imj ..
Mlrada f, scult-pro-

covering, solid brass fitting,
luxurious, g linings

.and ihock cbaorbtr handlaa.

TanasaPP r a4v avMCBInnnV

3rd at Main

KBST 1490; (CBS) 1080;
KTC 1400

is by the radio who
for Its

Hope

TUESDAY
oo

KBST ffewe
KRLD Benlah KRLD Llfw
WBAP Geo Morian Show nunt-- DOD
KTXC Newi In Reelew KTXC KJXC
CBST SHmer Daela KBST Town
fcRLD Jack Smith Show a.u i,ue
WBAP Ona Man'e Tamllf wnm TIaI.
STTXC Dinner Serenade KTXC KTXC

s:30
KBST surer Eagle KBST Town
KRLD Pegtr Lee Show icnr.n ?,,.

Of The WBAP MeOee
CTIC John W Vandertook KTXC-KT- XC

I'M
KBST atlrer Eagle
KRLD Neva KRLD The
WBAP Kiwi WBAP MeOee
KTXC Weetern Star Time KTXC KTJtO

00
KBST Newetand Theatre
KRLD people Are rnnnj
WBAP CaraleadeOf Amer
KTXC Voleee of the Might

HIS
CBSTw Newetand Theatre
CRLD People Are Funny
WBAPVarlety Bhqw
KTXC-Uexlc- aa- Program

KBST-Mel- odr Parade
KRLD Mr h Ure North
WBAP Confldmtlal
CTXC Mexican Program

VIS
KBST Uelodr Parade
KRLD Mr. Mra North
WBAP Conndentlal

And

Coeden Concert

mi"-kod- v.

Mexican Program

enoo sop
flanrlso Serenade Breakfaet
StampaQsartet Newe
Bunkhouie Ballade WBAP-Morn- lng

:U
Serenade SIS

Country Breakfaet
WBAP Newa Blng

Jack
KnST Serenade

Dr
a,xj; nerenaae

Till

WBAP-Ea- rly

l:

WBAP-Ea- rly

l.JSone of

WBAP-Ea- rly

a

a

IV A f nfaaraa,! a

S

a:
ti

World

a
K

T S

is
. ..I.a

Molly

KRLD Iiiuii
Cantor

KBST
TUT t. ...

-
KBST It

WBAP Man X
KTXC

Mr..
KBST Texaa

KTXC KTXC

KRLD
WBAP

KTXC Coffee
KBST
KRLD KBST

KRLD

Bdnrlae KTXC Coffee

Crotby

S 30

Bore

S 4S
Club

Bob
Jobnnr will.

KRLD country
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO

s:l
KBST Hunt Show

liUTtfUr Illta
WBAP Wagon Oaog
KTXO Newi

1)00 KTXC
Martin Agroneky S

Morning My
WBAP Newe Carlyon

naaaie

Weather Forecael
KRLD Muelcal Cararan

Blrda
KTXC Newe

KRLD Newa
Blrda

KTXC Tlnney

KBST Ploneere
Coffee With Bud

KTXO Family Altar

WBAP

S:1S

f.aii.

KTXC

WBAP

KRLD

Bhow

Club

KRLD

Jack

KRLD

Welcome

KRLD Arthur
WBAP Newa

Tope In

KBST Agalnet

WBAP Vour
KTXC Newa

WEDNESDAY
ll'OO S 00

Paul Harrey
atamna quartet KRLD-iiill- tos

Newe "jr-"- e
Blllball

Sill
KBST Stage
KRLD Newe

4'1fl

-
Smith

WBAP Murray Cog
KTXC Weetern Muil KTXC

IS:3 rm.tT.Ua
Juniper Junction lcnulioui

WBAP nanda wnAt- - repptr
KTXC Farm Newa

U:lJ
ArUita on KBST,

iKHLD-rCa- rlKRLD Ooldtng Light
WBAP Judy And wDAt- - nigni
KTXC KTXC-Beee- ball

lto 1
Mr

krld or PauT
WBAP Or or-Bacxsi-aga

KTXO Baeeball KTXO-Baac-

UU
KBST atar
KRLD Perry Maeon KRLD Ma
WBAP Double Or WBAP at.iia
KTXO Baaehall KTXO

J

KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-ller- e'a To

all KTXO-Basc-

l'S.
KBST Family rf RATJIfaVfa V
KRLD Day KRLD Tb

A4 Martils WBAP Waleeint
IKTXO Unclt

UO

iii -

Tenants
Of Action

Weaver Is to admlnl.
tcr the program so that rent

Is effective and accepted
by tho

Weaver said rent office has
adopted tho following policies
rent In this area:

Give service to landlords and
tenants alike so they realize the
office Is place they can

discuss their problems and
receive equitable treatment.

Obtain wllh the law
and deal Justly with those who do
not comply.

Protect tenants against
evictions and assuremaintenance,
of required services.

Grant rental to land-
lords v.lth minimum of and
"red "

Relv on thn advice nf thi rnt
advisory board on local rent prob-
lems, and help obtain satisfactory
landlord and understanding.

Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

Your Retailer

& SON, Wholesaler

as low as
SOe Weekly

Carrying Charge

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD

WBAP (NBC) 820; (tBS)
(Program Information furnished stations, araresponsible accuracy).

Cal

Jamboriett.ta

WBAP-Ne- we

IllVTJI.an.&
Llne-rj- p

Jamboree

Coaden Concert
Candldatee.
Eddie Show

KTXC-KT- XC Jamboree

Newi SporU
KRLD Root Qa Waxworka

Called
Jamboree

KTXCwJamtorte
WEDNESDAY

KBST KBST
KRLD

Snnriie
Gintliraen

Club

Newe
Club

Club

Bum

KBST Breakfait Club
Blng Crotby

WBAP Cedar nidge
KTXC Carlton Frederick!
KB8T Breakfait
KRLD Croaoy Show
WBAP Lee

Muila Time

Weitern Roundup

KRLD
Chuck

Carlton
KBST

Newe KBST

KBST

KBST Newe

Blrde

KTXC

KBST
KRLD

KTXC Niwi

Blng
KRLD-Ho- uit

KB8T
KRLD

Hired

KBST wraltn

Baeeball

KBST Paymaster

Ount
Nothing

KBST News Ikiild
Mutt

SSfr-?''- '!

office,
sta-

bilization
public.

the
for

stabilization

openly

compliance

illegal

adjustments
delay

Murph

Fcfyorita

40

EVENING
00 in m

KBST NeweWith Lulgt KRLD Newa
iTinir-B- im
KTXC Nei

Meeting 10 ;tS
witn
if.

Luigl , ffwood ShOwtlM.n..Mxjiu i BeueraJamboree WBAP-Cl-alre Stewartjo v I'onranaMeetingc. . . 10 jo
And Mollr

Jamboree ." .

iimln "aicneiAaelgnment
vrr

10:t
-- .tr'rcnf,(ra, ABC

WBAP Dangeroui Ali'ment

KBST Newe
ffi-'- ,l Matcheg

Aeiignment

IMS
KBST Sign Off " "
KRLD Newe i, gporta"
WBAP-Ba- xter

Tnr.niiu,Mv -- .
WBAP-Ba- xter Slngera

State Ronndns 11 Ua waxworai
WBAP Baxter Sincere

MORNING

10 00
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Arthur dodfrey
WBAP-Btr- lke ft Rich
KTXO Claaiined Page
KBST-W- hen A Olrl Marrlie
KRLD-Art- hnr Oodfrey
WBAP-atr- lke Xt Rich

Randall Ray

KBST Br.. 1r Th h..w
KRLD Orand Clamwbap Bob and Ray
KTXC Ftankiin Kennedy

,0
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Roaemary

Dn. narrower
KTXC-Chu- rch

N
, n'W

KRLD Warren a Newe

KTXO Pipeeof Melody
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Aunt Jenny
wuuVemborea

KTXO Derotlonal
KBST p.

Oodfrey KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-K- ugb WadlllPope KTXC Tom Uerrlmao

The Btorm KBST Mutlc Halla'Tune Time WBAP-qua- rtet

KTXC Dawn Melody Lena
AFTERNOON

VtA

Home Kfr,R',yUim PitM

KTx"6iu'-r?r"1Ji.r.,m-
"

aT,rk-i- "ir'WM prtMParty KnLD Garden Quid

KTJx"dSnroM,..T.,mD
VTaplln

Party
TOUBf WHaP.Taa..

For Mule
wM .. arnirTaia kaa

4:4S .. .. .

WBAP-Doct- or'a

00
KTXC-V- ao Voorlilti

I'M
Slater IkHLD-NZw- V"

wnAtmmm n .

HS , KTXt3-U-ajer Uflf
tmirr irab ..
WnATlMaiT. .
CTXO-Ricor-dtd

stBST run FiKtoryDr Ualona
eiODca toft t ft A I. fw mtA" " van viawwivt. KTXC Dan UuUoj

a tTjtfainaa srnttT.Vewa .
irnl TT- -T ftwalTI TrAMiat

True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Tra.l.r.
KTXC Breakfaet In Phoenix

'la
KBST My True Btory
KRLD Arthur aodfr.e
WBAP-Welu- mo Traeelere
KTXO Breakfait fn Phoenix

KBST WhllDerina Strut.

WBAP
KTXC

!TRRT.T.litAiei

can Be B'tlful

Ilaa MmtmA

ui Ult
bU

to ttappueie

nufir-KO- tq
Due

Banner Ileadllnei

Parade

Jane

KRLD Big
Double Nothing

BascbaU.

Vounr
wiiAr-wri- nw

Circle
Brighter

KTXO BaiefeaU

said,

where

tape

tenant

Phone

"fj!

v.aao

.'."
..Air-o- in

aiigere

KTXC

WBAP-D- ialFrederlcke Hymn

"AP-B-ob
Morning

Claiain.d

nnday

KTXO-C- aU

Wlfa

"P""7

ZnUrtadt

WUe

Perklni
ri.n..-

Utoou
To JTvftCd

Hiram
rH 111Wa.a

iarxo-apolU-
aM On Iports
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Grand

Big

Gin

Arts

First Bank

Big

Furr Food Stores

Truck & Co';""

State Bank

Stores
&

Stores s

Gin "" ? r
:

Bros. Co.

JonesMotor

Hotel

R. & R.

Co-O-p Gin, Big

Wood Co.

Co.

Gin, Knott

Bugg &

Wells .

73yd,, i.

ffi. -- , -
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(2)
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The Members, Leaders.And Instructors

HOWARD COUNTY AND FFA CLUBS
.aTj- - SH--

EXTEND SINCERE THANKS TO ALL PURCHASERS

And Contributors Who Have Worked InvestedTime And Money EncourageThe Boys And Girls;

Of This Community In Club Work And Help Build A fcjew Industry Howard County.

HERE IS THE LIST OF PURCHASERSAND CONTRIBUTORS IN THE HOWARD COUNTY 4-- H.

STEER PURCHASERS

ranging $109.81 $751.80

Pinkies Liquor Storm
Cbtden Petroleum Corp.

,,.,,.,.,

Loiiei

Grand Champion
Resorve Champion

Spring Hospital

Palrvlaw

Madical Hospital

National

Spring Tractor Compay

Driver Implement

National

Piggly Wiggly

Milone Hogan Hospital

Safeway

Guitar
Obie BrlstoW

Grantham Implement

Cowptr Clinic-Hospit- al

Truman Company

Settles

Theatres

Spring

Marvin Pontlac

Shroyer Motor

Co-O-p

Martin pistributlng Company

CramerPacking House-- '
Hemphill

?mi7

Of

4-- H rJii

To

To For

CLUB AND FFA SALE:
'

' ' '" VVf...

Taylor Implement Company
Zale's Jewelry

ReederInsurance& Loan Agcy.
Dr. E. O. Ellington
Neel's Transfer & StorageCo.
Big Spring LumberCompany
Roy Phillips
Walker Bros. ImplementCo.
Bjg Spring Wholesale Meat Co.
Rogers4Food Store
Tucker-McKinle-y Grain Co.
Davis & Deats .Feed Store
Coca Cola Bottling Co. .

E.. T. O'Daniel
Lomax Gin Company
Loy Acuff
Dr. PepperBottling Company
StateNational Bank
L. I. StewartAppliance Shre
Elmo Wesson'sMen's Store

.errlU'Creightort'-1""- '

Furr Food Store ,

PlantersGin Company
A. J. Stalling
Bud Brannon
Ragman
Hartley Bros. Cleaners
JonesMotor Company
Knapp SlaughterHousi
Phillips Tire Company
Farm Equipment Co.

'

'

LAMB PURCHASERS

Losses from $24.47 to S237.04

Texas Oil .Company
J. 0. MeCrary Cotton Co.
Walker Drug Co.
W. D. Caldwell, Contractor
Mort's PrescriptionPharmacy
Reed Oil Company
West Texas Compress
McEwen Motor Company
Son Powell
Earl Hull
Robt. Stripling InsuranceAgcy.
Glasscock County 4-- Club
Suggs ConstructionCompany
War Surplus & Sporting Goods Store
Talley Electric Company
Big Spring National Farm Loan Assn.
EberlesFuneral Home
SouthwesternTool A Supply
Donald Cay
Cecil Leatherwood
Doc Wllkerson - .'

6i

(5)

(2)

(2)

(2)
(2)

Grand Champion
Reserve Grand Champion

Casey & Fuller Grocery
Reed& AndersonButane Co.
Gage Oil & Butane Co.
S. L. Lockhart

- L. J. Davidson A Sons
Twins Cafe
Clyde Denton
GardenCity F. F. A. Chapter
E. C, Alrhart
Empire Southern Gas Co. '

E. P. Driver InsuranceAgency
Shirley Fryar '
McDonald Motor Co.
First National Bank
Gandy Milk Company

' ' Midland Prod. Credit Assn.
Prager'sMen Store .

Lee Hanson'sMen Stored,.
TexasElectric Service Co.
Earl Reid
Westerman'sDrug
Packing House Market
Leroy Echols
J. W. Purser
JackCook
Big Spring HardwareCo.
Big Spring Daily Herald
Dr. W. B. Hardy
Cowden InsuranceAganey
Gregg Street Cleaners
Margo's
Dr. H. F. Sehwarzenbach
CreightonTire Company
Big Spring InsuranceAssn.
Cunningham& Philips Drug
T. M. Robinson
T. A T. Welding Supply
Swartz ,

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Walker Bailey
LeonardsPharmacy
Driver Truck & Implement Co.
K. H. McGlbbon Phillips 66
Acuff Gin Coahoma
Ed Martin
FarmersGin
McDanlsl Service Station
S. F. Buchanan

"M. T.Jenkins -

m

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(4)

4n ' . v

E. W. Lomax ,.,.....Gr.and Champion
Howard County Farm Reserve Grand Champion

Sears

' t -
. .....-.- ,,

During the 1951-5- 2 seasonTotal of niw industry reached $51,218.01 and $27,232.00 of this

Was prixe monkey --won at shows Howard County and this moneywasbrought,home depositedin

Spring

K

CAPON PURCHASERS

SALES RANGING $10. TO $100.

Is

Wasson &
Thomas A Supply Co.
S. M. Smith Co.
PlantersGin Co. (3)
TexasElectric Service Co. (3)
Furr Food Stores ... (2)
DurWard iewter (3)
Grady Cross
Security Flnanco Co.
Rowe Company ...
Coahomi Drug
Jet Tavern & Drive In
J. MeCrary Cotton Co,
Ralph Proctor

J. Stallinas
Big Meat Co.
Roxle Caubla
George Cboafe ;.- -

Rose" Hill '"rr v. A. SV"-- r

PleW's Service Station
House

Walter Service Station
Tucker & Son Co.
Culn.
Cramer
Bud Brannon
R. Fryar

MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTORS

Boot Shop
Burton Lingo LumberCo.
Western Yard
Wilson Ranch
United Store

Barons
Salle Ann Shoppe
Hester'sSupply Co.

& Roebuck
Akin

Hardest Drug
Burr's

Sales this

of and

the

FROM

Bureau

lig

.y-'-

'T.- -

'.4

O.

A.

V.

St. Store
Mike Store

Store
&

Home
Lone Star Co,

SalesCo.
Sales Co.

Stores
Tolk Co.
Clff Co.

Neel
R. J.

?

MH

. t,

JU

j.

'

';l."t

'j

..''

A

'-
?

-.

- '

T

r. ; r
- -

.

.

.

.

. -- .

"

k '
'

, VvV
.rit.-- .: -

4.

"

Invited Attend Clubs Settles Hotel.

Jhis Our Way Of ExpressingOurAppreciation For The Of Our Recent Sale;r

Trantham Furlture.Co.
Typewriter

Butane

Motor

"4.
Snrlna Wholesale (4)

Viill
-

Knapps Slaughter
Davidson

Plumbing
Grlgsby

Grocery

Chrlsfensen

Wrecking

Franklins

Simpson
McCrorys

Crawford

amount

outside

lanks.

Gregg Package
Moore's Package

Cecil's Package
Paul's Liquor Drugs
Nalles Funeral

Brewing
Beverage

"Standard
Whites

Distributing
Proffltt Distributing

Harvey 'Woolen
Wlllard

Shortes

IPW.
?tm&

r

..-,-
.

1 Sffd.- -

M '

tr.
,,

PurchasersAnd Contributors Are To The 4-- H And TFA BanquetTonight At 7:30 At the
Banquet Splendid Support
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YOU wrrH ME, BOY.
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Z"4 OADDX VWHEN YOU
- GET MARRIED, WHO IS

(THE BOSS IN THE HOUSE----t
THE HUSBAND 'OR
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ELECTSOLUX
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ITS NO USE STAMDINS Fkf-5?-i
THERE FUSSING AND L&Qm
FUMING LIKE A t W&d T?

SILLY, POUnNGparro-t- fgrvrmZZA t&tefrl,
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One For You In

IS MY OEAD
CHILD- -1 AM HEO

HAD A RIGHT TO TAffl
HER AWAY FROM HER

SILL" DOWT
CARE WHAT THE

SILLY OLD LAW
r KNOW

WHAT I

THor IS ft
TO
BE FER IF WE

OUR
UP AN1TflKIN'A INTEREST

(WELL,
FAVORITE

BUSINESS

Winder,

SAYS,

HOLLER
LEETLe"
PLUMB LONG

YO'RE
DANDER

GOV'MENT
GIT TO
TH' VOTIN'
POLE AN- -

H-- AMOUSEHOLE )
RISHTINTH' CENTER .'M
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J MEANT AFTER ONLY

HAVE TO STOP WtflPs rf9ta QUICK.' INTO'THE vJ HHV CW-OH- .' RfcWM 4R LOViVWJDPECKi

Wjjl ATMOSPHERE LOCK.' r?J t I SQUAPGOWWGOUT MAaJETJZCCS!
ARE UMBlANS "TOW WEVE LOST SPEEP.' A P k7 V,NVEStlSWE flW POlEI?,
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1
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OH.' WHY HAD SO MUCH S
HER TN HAPTA FOR'ARO )
VOICEIT) HAPPEN,AT TH')

ALU rwrl
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w

Tucs.,

VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
Automatic Cord Air Powered Polisher. Factory
RebullL New Cleaner Guarantee.

"The 'ST'
$2.50 Per Week.

LITTLE DORIS
BROTHER'S
AUNT--1

MOTHER- -I

HOOTIN'

IN

JUGHHID-B- UT

ALL GIT

YORE

LIVE,

DOWN

April 1952

THOSE
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MORE ' i
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2
ti ?. .wimi - Vaf ifc

YOyRE RIGHT" jw m
HE SAID THE
HUSBAND

s v ts I I TOLD 1Vvou SOj

)C. Il Kj Um ei

W. R. SMELSER

Bonded Representative

Phone 11(2 2X E. tth
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EVER KNOWHER
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HOLLER Y I TOLD YE I
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"

in THUTTV
FLAT

BUT IT'LL MAKE SOME NICE
LITTLE WREN A DANDY HOME,'

OKAY-BU- T DON'T BE SuRPRlSEDKA LEOPARD CANT J
COP WALKS IM WfCl l ITS YOUR DUTY TO A
WITH A SILLY ( T&M HAVE YOUR SISTER-IN- - fl
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN f. Farnoue
L Inquire' Jtutalan
2. 1'roduce ruler
S. In the back (, Mancullne
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nickname
. Leave

T, Palm cockatoo
(. Deface
. Anilely

10. Indlzo plant
11. Matron
IS. Foreman
tO. Distributed

the carda
11, Formerly
12. Criminal

. Ueautyor
movement

!5. Drlre back
27. Kxleta
21. Without a

niunati. rintailduck
il. Tjp meaeura
33. Farmbuliainc
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17. Die
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J. Small tumor
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Angelo PastesBig

Springers,7 To 4
StaseyBashes

I

I

Two Home Runs
Big Sprinfi detentedid an ac-

cordion act after playing fine ball
for f(ve Innings and San flieto
took full advantage of the Bronc
fleldfng lapses to gain a 4 vic-

tory before soma 1,500 fans here
In the Longhorn League opener
Monday night.

Gil Guerra hurled for Dig Spring
and gave up 15 base hits. He might
have registered a win, however,
had the Steeds given him better

afield. Only four mis-pla-

were charged to the Big
Springers butoutfielders failed to
get under fly balh on three oc-

casions andeach .lime It opened
(he way for Angelo runs.'

Pat Stasey clubbed horn;
runs hit first two appearances
at the dlih. Gum chipped In '

his a round tripper In the third,
a terrific drive that was still
rising when It cleared the left
field wall.
Johnny Tayoan's fifth Inning three

run homer provided the margin of
victory for the visitors. It served to
tie the score.

The Colts went out In front to
stay In the sixth on a bunt, a two-ba-

error by Witty Quintan, and
a pop-fl- y double by Lozana.

''" Angeloans added two Insur-

ance runsIn the ninth on a boot by
First Sacker Rick Gonzales and
successive hits by Ken Kowallk,
Jake McClaln and Cotton Russell,
plus a bad throw by Qulntana.

Lou Lozana burled all the way
for the Colts, giving up six safe-
ties. He was In command all the
way save for his gopher pitches,

DIAMOND DUST-Gonz- ales pull-

ed a brilliant play In the first
frame when he grabbed Tayoan's
line drive and doubled Jesse Ser-
rano off second base-Fi- ve twin kill-
ings in H were executed, three of
them by the guests Stasey's sec-or- d

homer cleared thecenterfield
wall, 386 feet from home plate
Guerra struck out ten batters, In-

cluding Russell tout straight times
The game was the fastest open-

ing night nlne-lnnl- game in his-
tory here. It was reeled off in an
hour and 50 minutes.
HAN ANGELO An R II O A

Serrano If 1 1 1 0
Tajroan 3b 1 I I J
Kovalla b a 1 J 1

McClaln rt . 0 4 10nuiitu ci a... . s o i 4 o
Quirrtro a .lootsCtirtitmin lb , 4 1 1 t 3
Arbuctl. e 3 7 3 1
Loiano p 4 0 3 13

"
ToUU 40 T IS 37 U

SIO SFRIMQ AHRHOA
If , 4 0 a 3 3

Outlaid lb ,.. 4 0 11QalnUna 3b . ..... 3 1111BUee7 rf 4 3 3 3 0
Orlmet If .. ..i. 3 0 0 0 0
Vlld.i e 3 0 0 10 r
Marino et 3 030Alrarei 3b , 3 0 0 11auerrap 3 134

Totale 31 4 t 31 11
BAN ANQEtO ... 000 041 O03 1
BIO BPRIXO Oil 300 0004

C amulet, Quintan 3, Orlmti RBI
Serrano, Tirotn 1 toiano Staler 3 Ouer-r- a

3B Serrano.MeClaln 3, Losano? HR
Taroan. Staler 3. Ouerra DP Ouerrero
lo Chrutman, Taroan U hrlstman. Guer-
rero to Taroan to ChrUtmen. Ooatalci to
Coila. Coita to Alrarci to Oonaalea; Left
Ban Anieio a. bis oprinf i; BB-o- rr Lo
aana 3. Ouerra 3 80--br Lotana 0 Ouer-
ra 10 U EcieUna and Heliles T 1 SO.

STANDINGS
tONOnORN LEAOVR

Won LMt Pet Benin!
Roiwtll 1 0 1000
Odeua 1 0 1000
San AnftU 1 0 1 000
Vernon- 1 0 1000
Arttila 1 .000 1
Midland 0 1 .000 1

aveetwater 0 1 000 1

Bl Bprtaf 0 I .000 1

tONOnORN LEAGUC
Ban Aniclo 1 BIO 8PRINO
Odeua 10 Midland 1

Varnon 8 Sweetwater 4
Roiwell S Arttila 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Won Loit Pet Behind

Tort Worth 3 TM
Beaumont I 3 035 1

Dallar I 4 .514 U,
Houiton S .143 V,
BhrtTeport S ( .413 3Va

Ban Antonio 4 400 3- -

Tulia 3 S J7J 3

Oklahoma Cltj 3 33) 3'.
Sieafar'a Mealte

Oklahoma CUT 0 Dallei 1

Houiton 4-- BhrtTeport
rort Worth 3 Tulsa 0
Beaumont 4 San Antonio 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE ,
Wan L.it Pet.Beala

Brooklyn , t 1 .13)
ClnetnnaU 4 3 MT 1

Chlciio 4 s .mt l
Bt LouU 3 3 900 3
New York 3 3 .500 1
Bolton 3 4 41 JVt
Philadelphia .... 3 S 317 3'k
PltUburih t .340 4
V Tatedaf'a Scfatiala
Boiton at Brooklyn 3
New York at Philadelphia
Chicago at Plttaburgh
Bt. Louli at Cincinnati

Mutif'l Raiallt
New York 10 PhUadtlphla 4
Chleaso I PllUburjh 1

(Only (amtascheduled)

AMERICAN LEAOCE
Wea Last Pet.BeUai

CltTtland 1 0 1000
Boitoa 3 .130 Ilk
Bt. Unlit . ........... S 3 .114 3
weihlnitoo ....... 4 3 .lit 3
Ntw York 3 3 MO V
Chlcijo ... ....... 3 I 111 I
Philadelphia t t .It) ' 'j
Detroit 1. 000 A

Taetday'i Beaedalt
Philadelphia at New York
Waihlntton at Boston
Clettland at St. Loull
Detroit at Chicago

SUaday'a Rllaltl
Washlntc)3 Boston 3
New York S Philadelphia1'
(Only fames scheduled)

Smith Wins Flight
In 'Lamest. Tourney

Jimmy Smith, Big Spring,
brought pack a tropny from u-me- sa

last weekend.
Young Smith entered the Lames

Golf Tournament and emerged at
the winner in the Seventh Flight,
He. defeated It. D, KUgort, La
mess,In tne finals, 5--4 .

,
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Fondy Steals Second .

Chloflo Cubs first basemanDee Fondy slides saefly Into second
bate In fourth inning of gime Sunday at Chicago at St Louis
Cardinals' second bastmtn Rod Schoondltntt Itaps for high throw
from catcher Del Rice. In th background It shortstop Sol Htmui,
The Cardi won, t. (AP Wirtphoto.

LOOKING 'M OVER
With Tommy Hart

Judging oft past performances,Vlpce Amor has already ankled Into
the businessoffice of thearfs Indians of the Dig State League to de-
mand a pay raise. , is

'

The local managementuiti to look for Amor every time he fash-
ioned a victory here. As regularly as clock work, Vlnce would show up
for salary conclaves after Dame Fortune smiled on him In his mound
starts.

Amor won his first start at Paris and apparently is on his way to a
good season.

Mike Fornleles, ace of the Big Spring mound staff lastyear, didn't
fare so well In his debut with Havana. He was shelled fromthe hill by
Miami In a Florida International League game and charged with the
defeat

Mike Is a slow starter,though. By July, he should be as good as the
best In that company.

Felix Gomez, fleet centtr-fidde-r for th Big Spring Broncs in
1951, Is Uiding off for th Txs City tntry In the Gulf CoastLeigu.

Danny Concepclon,told In a packagedl with Gomezto Texas
City during the winter. Is playing only" part time for that club.

When Midland sources quoted Enrlcq Gonzales won-lo- st record
last year as 18-- they must have meant two other fellows.

Gonzaleswas with Galveston In 19S1 where he fashioned a 6 Won-lo-st

mark. Gonzaleswas Supposedto join Midland but never did.

KOKOS.HAS A NOTICEABLE WEAKNESS
If and when Dick Kokos, the Brooke Medical Center outfielder,

ever returns to the SL Louis Browns, he'll probably be stopped by
Rogers Hornsby from going for the fences every time. '

Kokos, who played against Big Spring the other night, would' add
plenty of points to his batting average by punching the ball. Hornsby
probably would Insist on it

If you saw the movie musical "On-- Monllght Bay" featuring Dqrls
Day, you saw Glenn Mlckens, the Brookehurler, who pitched against tfie
Broncs the other night

Mlckens, tV movie extra who played bit roles Of soldiers In every
war In which the US has fought before he ever became one, was in the
ball-playi- scene with Miss Day.

When th Chicago Cubs plsyed Brook rcntly, It took a ninth
fnnlng horn run by Bob Addit for th Bruins to topple the Comets.

Ken Staples. Brooke's catcher, played professional Ice hockey for
St Paul at one time. He's built for the game.

Claud McAden. the of the Big Spring Broncs who was
supposedto go to Havana as businessmanager of that city's Florida In-

ternational League club, has been laid low by ulcers. Ills doctor has
told him he Is in a bad way.

Coleman,BonnerWill Go
To Grid CoachingClinic

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne! Bonner will go to Lubbock
Friday where they will attend a
Texas Tech coaching clinic.

The two-da-y school wtH deal
mainly with the Spllt--T formation,
which the Red Raiders will employ
next fall.

The course will get underway at
10 a.m. Friday, at which time
resume of the 1951 Texas Tech
seasonwill be given by Coach De-W- itt

Weaver,
At 11 a.m., Line Coach Wade

Walker will talk on Spllt--T line
play. The clinic will be resumed
at 1:30 p. m., at which tlm,e
Spllt--T end play will be discussed
by End Coach Bobby Goad..

Coach JackMitchell will talk on
Split T offensive backtleld play at
2:30 p.m. while Coach Babe Wood
will take the floor at 3.30 p.m. for
a talk on, pass offense and defense.

Wyatt Posey will limit his talk
to defensive line play, beginning at

CoahomansDefeat
Anderson,22-1-4

COAHOMA Coahomadefeated
Anderson Music Company of Big
Spring in a women's.Softball game
played here Sunday. Final tally
was 22-2-

Ddnna JUnderman hit a bases--
loaded home run for the winners' in
the eighth inning. Pauline Dodion
alsp crashed out a round tripper
with two on In that frmfor Coa-
homa. ' . ,

4.30 while Polk Roblton will dis-

cuss scouting at 5.30.
All the coacheswill be guests at

a barbecue at the stadium at 6:30
p.m. The Red Raider Rpundup it
down for 7:45 p.m. while an inter-sqta-d

game starts at 8 p.m.
On Saturday morning, the Fri-

day night game will be discussed
and movies of 1951 games ihown.
At 2 p.m., players will be used
to demonstrate the Spllt--T offense.

'i

JayhawksWill

Run In State
Bennle Rutherford will take his

Howard County Junior College
track and field team to Denton Fri-
day for the Texas Junior College
Conference meet.

The Jayhawks were scheduled (o
go to Amarillo last weekend for the
Western Zonemeet but the show
was called off and representatives
of all school were pertlfUrl tn Mm.

rpete In the state meet, If they so
desired.

Coach Rutherford elans la lake
nine boys to Denton. That would in-

clude Robert Cobb, Weldon Mo
Eh-eat- Bobby Baker, Bobby
Wheeler, Jimmy Jennings, Howard
Jones,Savoy Kay, Clarence Rus
sell ana umy Wayne King.

The youngsters have diligently
stuck to their workouts all.sDrlrie

Ibut may suffer for lack of competi
tion..

Longhorn Games

Attract 9,164

Opening Night
By Th Associated Prett

The Longhorn League got off to
a routing start last night with 9,164
fans attending games at Sweetwat'
er, Big Spring, Roswell and Mid
land and with Odena's10--1 victory
over Midland the highlight of the!
openers.

Midland, a general favorite for
the pennant, had its home opener
ruined as Evello Ortega pitched a
three-hltt- ar and his Odessa mates
teed off for 12 blows

Midland drew the largest crowd,
with 3,724 packing into the nark.
there were 2,500 at Roswell, 1,500
at Big Spring and 1,440 at Sweet-
water

Tonight alx clubs change stands
with Roswell at Artesla, Big Spring
at San Angelo and Midland at Odes
sa But Vernon again will be at
Sweetwater These clubs move to
Vernon Thursday.

Lon Engusn was tne big none
at Sweetwater as the Dusters edged
the Braves 5--4 The Vernon second
sacketsingled to drive In Iwo runs
In the third inning and put the
Dusters ahead. Then he tripled in
the sixth to bring in two more tal-
lies' and score himself on an error.
This won the game,

'San Angela clubbed Big Spring
7--4, taking advantage of four Bronc
mlsplays and cashing in on Johnny
Tayoan's fifth Innlg homer vwljlvl
two mates aboard. Pat Staseyh(l
two over the fence for (lg Spring.

Roswell romped on Artesla !M,
pushing five runs across in the
fourth' inning. Two hit batsmen,
tour errors, and a pair of, Roswell
hits did the damage. Bob Weaver
gave Artesla only six hits and
struck out 11 batcrs.

CorralesStated

ToHurlTonite
The Big Spring Broncs and the

San Angelo Colts shift the scene of
their operations to the banksof the
Conchotonight as Angefo stages Us.

1952 Longhorn League opening
game.

The Broncs will be trying to get
back 'In the victory column after
losing the opening contest here
Monday, 7-- Reggl Corrales, a
veteran, will probably toe the slab
for Big Spring while Indio Beltran
Is due to toll on the mound for
Angelo.

The teams will return here Wed-
nesday night for the third game
of the series, then go back to An-

gelo on Thursday to wind up the
series

On Wednesday night, the mer-
chants are staging "Straw ' Hat
Night" at SteerPark, at which time
11 straws will be given away to
fans.

In
By Th Associated Press

Perennial front-runne- r, the Uni
versity of Texas got a boost from
Southern Methodist without lifting
a glove yesterdayIn the Southwest
Conferencebaseball race.

SMU clipped Texas A&M at Col--
lege Station, to dim the Aggie
hopes of catching the Longhoms.
The Longhorns were idle.

At Houston, TCU kept Its slim
hopesalive by whipping tRIce,

As a consequenceof yesterday s
results, Texas holds the lead with
a 4--2 mark, Texas A&M, SMU and
Baylor are tied for secondwith 3--3

records. TCU haa a 3--4 mark and
Rice a

Fred Freeman'sone-o-n homer In
the ninth decided the Aggle-SM-

contest. It was the fourth homer
In the game. Lester Lackey and

Ex-B- ig

Take
By CHARLEY ESKEW

DALLAS, April 22 uW Former
major leacue pitchers probably
could find betterpickings than the
Texas League for their comebacks.
Four got Into some tough scraps
over the loop last night only one
got a victory.

And that one, former Philadelphia
Athletic Hank Wyse, hurled shut-
out ball to beat San Antonio 4--

for Ills Beaumont club.
JackKramer lost his secondstart

of the aeason as Dallas lost to
Oklahoma City 2--1 in the first
game. The Eagles gained a split
In the twin bill with a 2--0 vrla In
the nightcap. Houston beat former
Cincinnati Bed's Pitcher Bud Live-
ly In the first game 0 but Shreve-po-rt

salvaged the second game of
the doublebeader 10--5. Johnny-Van-de-r

Meer of double no-h- lt fame
with Cincinnati lost to league lead-
ing Fort Worth 2--0,

Wyse's win was the fourth
straight victory for Beaumont.
Beaumont scored all its runs on
San Antonio in the seventh inning.
Three singles woven in with two
errorsand a sacrifice produced the
four runs. Wyse gave up five hits,

Dallas backed Kramer, a former
New York Giant and Yankee, with
10 hits but could score only one
run.

Elroy Faceof Fort Worth locked
up with Vender Meer, 'of Tulsa,
in tight pitching dueL Wayne
Belardl and Gene Clough tingled
consecutively in the third inning
for Fort Worth to account for the
two Cat runs afte.r Vander Meer
naa nil one oauer ana anoiner
made first on an error. Vander
Mecp yielded fWe.,hits.' .Lively was.Jjouched for 4 lilts.

n

uy jiounon as onreveponiosi tne
6pnr 4--

LITTLE SPORT

(Ll"'" i JP ferV tftay.ty v mm

Coleman

League
NEW YORK never

lie but statistical-minde- d fans
must have wondered at they pe-

rused the American League
baiting averages yesterday. And
who could blame themT

What name do you think headed
the list of hlttersT George KellT
Ted Williams.? Larry DobyT Fer
ris Fain7 No sir None other than
Gerry Coleman of th'e New York
Yankees. Coleman, Mho swatted a
robust .249 and paced exactly
104th last year, was leading the
pack with a torrid .556 mark.

And what name Wat on the bot-
tom of the list of about 200 hlttersT
Some wild swinging pitcher? Or
some nervous, rookie reserve

Not at all. Last on the
Hit was none other than last year's
batting king, Ferris Fain of the
"Philadelphia Athletics.

fUieman, wno never naa nit .300
In his big league career, had col-

lected 10 hits In 18 times at bat.
hitting safely in each of his first
five games, Fain, who hit .344 in
1951, was batting exactly .000. The
fancy-fleldln- g first.' basemanhad
gone to bat 21 tlmts without mak-
ing a slnglo safety.

The same question was put to
Coleman and Fain but with a dif-

ferent approach.
"How do you account for your

super hitting this spring" Coleman
was asked.

"I've been lucky," he replied,
"I'm juM hitting them where they
ain't I'm swinging the same way
and I'm using the same bat. The
Sails' are Just falling in."

The question was put a little
more tactfully to Fain. -

"How do you account for your
failure to get started?"

"I've been gosh -- darned un-
lucky," Fain growled. "I'm Just
hitting them where they are. I'm
swinging the same way and I'm
using the same bat. The balls are
just going right at the fielders."

Martin With Colts
SAN ANGELO Floyd Martin,

a native of Big Spring who per-
formed for Odessa last season, Is
now with the San Angelo Colts, He
startedthe seaton with Abilene but
the Blue Sox are overloaded with
lnfleldcrt. Martin playt second
base.

Tex Farmer hit .four-bagge- for
AiM in the second and fifth, re
spectively, ana amwent up front,
2-- The Aggies could musteronly
one other bit off two Pony pitchers,
uicjc ueaaie wno went the first
eight innings and Holllt Morton,
the winner,

Charley Galey cut the lead, to
2--1 in the sixth with a single-ru-n

homer before Freemantied up the
Same In the seventh ullh a run- -
battcd-ln- .

TCU. which hSs sufferer! three
of lL! fnur lnaae via nnm run rl1.t

going into the ninth against
Rice. The rest was almost confu-
sion, as the Frogs scored six runs
on two walks, three singles, a
squeeze bunt, and a hit batsman
and a fly.

iuioorjy Graves hurled the win
for the Froes. yieldlnff nine hit.
His matesgot seven off threeRice
pucners.

Brunfon Third

In 89-- B Meet
Smith of Sterling City was Dis-

trict 'a only first place winner
in the Region 89-- Track and Field
Meet at Odessa Saturday.

Smith won the pole vault event
and wltl get to make th trip to
the State Meet in Austin next
month.

Clsrtc Brunton of Forsan finish
ed third in the broad jump with a
leap of 20 feet 2 inches. HaroM
Hicks of Forsan was fourth in the
440-yar-d run" and the Forsansprint
reiay learn iimsnea fourth in that
event.

HSU Is Winner
ABILENE. Anrll 22

Simmons golfers whipped the Uni
versity of Houston, 5-- yesterday
at the Abilene County Dub, It was
the Cowboy swingers ninth straight
team victory.

DODGE

FrogsAid Cause
Of Texas Race

Leaguers

&&&'.
Leads

Hitters

'

4 t

Ponies;
SWest

Punishment

101 Gregg
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MIXING A MICKEY

ChicagoBruinsHold Own
In National LeagueRace

By JACK HAND
Br The Aiiotlated rreii

Phil Cavarrctta Is mixing a
mickey"- - for the contenders tho

expect to fatten up on his Chicago
CUb?.

Nobody gave
the Cubs a
tumble In the pre-
seasonpicks. One
brave soul gave
them fifth place.
But 93 of the 124

baseball writers SsrI ' !

stuck them In the
cellar, a position1terthey may yctt
merit. eararK '

"I know weWB'wuu k uuiaii maitk!
again." aaldMana-- CAVARRETTA
gcr Phil. Why
not?The Cubs finished last three
times In the last four years

In the first week of the season
the ubs didn't go down to visit
their old basement quarters once.
With a 2 tecord they're traipsing
along in a second-plac- e tie with
Clnclnnatl-o- f all people.

Maybe the Cub and Reds will
find thqlr level when the boys hit
their stride, in the meantime theyS
deserve the "much improved"
label.

The Brooklyn Dodger surplus,
gleefully unloaded On the Cubs in
the last few, years, Is doing a big
share of the job. Paul Mlnncr,
Turk Lown, Bob Ramattottl, Toby
Atwell and the rest.

Manner threw a three-hitt- er at
Pittsburgh last night for a 7--1 vic-
tory while the Cubs raked Rookie
Ronnie Kline and three successors.
One of the hits off Mlnncr was
Japk Merson's second homer of
the season.

Bobby Thomson bit his first
home run since his dramatic pennan-

t-clincher in the 1951 playoffs
as the New York Giants walloped
the Phillies, 10--4. Don Mueller also
homered and added a triple and
slnglo to drive In four runs In the
attack on Howie Fox and three
other Phil pitchers.

League-leadin-g Brooklyn, sched-
uled for a twi-nlg- doublebeader
was idle yesterday. So were the
Braves, SttLouls Cards and Cin-
cinnati Redt.

The Cleveland Indians with sev-
en straight wins were not sched
uled' In the American. They open
a series ai ai. LOUis witn the Bid
dy Browns tonight, St. Louis. ChU
cago and Detroit also were not
scheduled.

Vic naschl led the New" York
Yankees to a 5--1 triumph over
the Philadelphia A's. Actually the
relief work of Bob Kuzava and two
glaring errors by Gus Zeralal and
Joe Astroth were as Important as
Raschl's work

When Raschl wobbled In the
eighth to fill the bases on a single
and two walks. Casey Stengel

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217V. Main Phone III
Big Spring, Texas

PLYMOUTH

.' r Phone555

PODGE "Job-Ratt-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR, REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parta And. Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR GO.
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called for Kuzava. The lefthander
got the side .ou and breeted
through the ninth.

Little Bobby Shantx gave only
ffve hits, Including Mickey Man-
tle's homer, but the boys-- didn't
back him up. The A's left 10 on
base and hit Inter four double plays
In an afternoon of futility.

Ferris Fain, league batting
champ in '51, finally broke out of

Futurity HorsesShowWell
In Del Rio RacesSunday

EAGLE PASS, (Spl)--A preview
of same "Texas Futurity" nomj-nc- es

was bad at the opening' dsy
of the Eagle Passrace meet.

Peter Hancock, owned by Cliff
Butler, Eagle Pass, set the pace
all the way to win a 8

mile sprint in 12.7 Another Texas
Futurity" nominee. Squaw String,
owned by J. O. llanklnt, 1tock-spring- s,

was left at the gate n
making Its first start.

In another event,
TexAlr, owned by Dr. T. M. Johnt
tbn, Del Rio, wassecondIn a 3--8i

mile event which saw Depth Charge
bred by Mr. Dynamite win in a
photo finish. Other Texas Futur-lty-"

nominees making their first
starts were T G. Benson's, Hal
Plean and theJonestc Scarborough
entry, Well Driller. All are nomi-
nated for the division.

Th Texss Futurity will b
held In San Angelo with tllmlna
tion trials on Msy to, with final
tttket tchtdultd for May 17. Sv-nty--

di r nom-
inated for th thr dlvltlont.
Punet exceeding $14,000 will b
paid wlnntn.
Winners of the first day's pro-

gram are:
1st. race W. J. Murray's--, Ben

G, Hooker over Gloria S owned by
E. R. Bailey.

2nd. race Magnolia Barbarla
Ann, Marie Alfod, Houston over
hod wwte, N. J. Taylor, Del Rio,

3rd. race 330 yds. open all ages,
8 starters.Little Nippy, owned by

. r

IS

By RMfMti

his slump. After 21 hltless trips.
ne ,singiea in we second to drive
In the only Philadelphia run.

Julio Moreno of tne Washington
Senators whipped the Boston Red
box tor tne secona time, 3--2. Mo
renQrls the only pitcher to beat
the Sox this season. Sam Mele's
long fly to center with the bases
loaded In the eighthgave Washing-
ton Its winning run.

Jay Bird Stable, Richmond, Texas,
first; G, L. Lcdbetter, San Benito,
Connie R. second andLa.Machlne,
R. G. Burns, Kllgore, third.

4th race Threehorsematchrace.
250 yards. First, Raymond D., W.
J. MUrray, Houston; second Sena-
tor, Ward Center, San Antonio and,
third Comet Francis, Lester God-to-n,

Houston.
Eth race Matched f.

Florida Chief. G, L. Lcdbetter. San
Benito over Heavy Red, Arllt Ar
derton, Wayne Oklahoma.

6th race 220 yds.
Quick Time, owned by G. L. Led
better, San Bonlta; Magnolia Blue
Streak, Lester Goodson, Houston;
and Florida Ariel, Harry Westber--
ry, Palatka, Florida.

7th race 220 yds.
Chocolate Whiz. Dr. Albert Plan
ner, Grand Prairie; Midnight
Charge,Leo Lopcr, Laredo and LIU
tie Raffles Joe,JackHughes,June
tlon, '

i

8th race 22Q yards,
Peter Hancock, Cliff Butler, Eagle
Pass; Baby Charge, Leo Lopes.
Laredo and Miss I'll Go, A. W.
Baker, Houston. . ' ,

9th race: 5 furlongs, all age.
Flying Dutchman, Henry Bossmaa
Junction; Brown Cue, A. D. Edi-
son, Eagle Pass and Debenture)
Boy Q. C. Walker. San Angelo.

10th race open. Tyran-
ny, W, D. Lumpklns, Mile's; Patsy
Jo, Mist Nancy Hunt, Sonora and
Free War, E. it. Bailey, San An-

tonio.

For Business, Sports, Lounging

.5KIPDENT SPORT SHIRT
broadcloth with openvertical weave. Two-wa- y

collar . . . two large breastpockets. Short sleeves,good

?long tall. For all occasion summer wear. Sanforized and
color fast. In white, blue, cay and green.

$1.20

THIS

WEEK

$1

.$y?forlxed

yellovvtan

Reg.

. BIO SRINO
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VkUTOMOtlLK
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Sea These Good
Buys

1050 Mercury
1949 Ford Club' Coupe.
1948 Chrysler
1942 Mercury
1940 Lincoln
1950 Jeepiter with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1917 Dodge Coupe.
IMS Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
19(9 Dodge ltt ton.
1949 Studebaker1 ton pickup.
1945 Studebaker4 ton pickup.
1940 International ton pick-M-

McDonald
Motor Co.

WB Johnson Phone 2174

PONTIAC
1940 Chevrolet se-

dan. Radio, heater, and
good-tires- . Priced to sell

1948 Chevrolet se-

dan with all accessories.
Good tires and newjaint
A car that is priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

lilt LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN Ha.
dlo. beater and oterdrlTe Will take
car ai trad In. rnone ITS.

These Cars
'50
MERCURY Sport
sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive, Jet black with white
wall tires. For the drive
pf your- - life, drive MER-
CURY;

Down Payment $639.

$1885.
'50
BUICK Roadmaiter Rivi-

era sedan. Heater, radio,
Dynaflow. A beautiful grey
with white sidewall tires.
Here's good driving, orig-

inal throughout.
Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'49
LINCOLN six passenger
sport coupe. 5 new tires
and tubes, fresh air hea-
ter and defroster, radio.
Here's many trouble-fre- e

miles. A goqd, buy. n

Payment ?5S3. "'

$T685.
'49
"FORD Sedan. Radio and
'heater. This one, i me-
chanically perfect and It
doesn't have a scratch. It's
really tops. Drive it and
you'll buy IL

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'49
CHEVROLET -- ton pick-u- p.

Ifs nice and ready to
go. You can't beat this
one for looks or driving.

Down"Payment $275.

$885.
'47
CORD Club Coupe..Heat-
er and radio. A nice look-
er that will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment$2E3.

$795.

J.H.IssVULI

A- -l USED

500 Vint.

AUTOMOBILES

SALE

AUTOS FOR SALfc AI

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth
1950 Chevrolet
1947 Chevrolet
1950 Dodge Meadowbrook. in

door sedan.It&H.
1948 Doane seaan.
All can bavo State Inspection
Stickers.
1950 Dodg 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet rieelmaster,

P.&IL,
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Dulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Dullness Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1918 Ford n pickup.
1951 Dodge J128 5 speed trans-
mission With Drown Llpa aux-

iliary transmission,
10(6 Dodge ltt ton LWB.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbasetruck.
1950 bodge n pickup.
1949 n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR BALE 1150 Mercury
dan All iilm Beerinee, going oer
eeae 80S Runnele Rione 3SII-- J after
S M

ron BALE. Nah Rambler Low
mileage Iteeeen lor celling dratted
to Marlnel ' " Poortii, Knoll,
Teiae
BALE. OR trade Automoulle and
pickup, food cheap traneportetlftn
Bargain Caih or terme call 3611

Must Goa
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's de--

pendable transportation.
Down Payment 5435.

$1285.
'.48
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, an original one
owner car.-It'-

s a beautiful
green with white wall tires.
Don't past looking at this
one. You won't find a nicer
one,

' Down Payment $365.

$1085.
'47
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth. Tires
are new, runs good and
looks good.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-
ond car for the family.
Looks good, runs good and
is good.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'47
DODGE Panel. Heater,
runs exceptionally good.
Would make a good work
car. Drive IL

Down Payment $185.

$335.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup Yn-to-

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

$485.
'36
FORD Sedan.

$50.00

J.U.I.HU1

CAR A-- l

Co.

Fnrri nei.
Phonn 2645

gftrl

SPECIALS
1949 Ford Custom

Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat coyers and practically new
qverslie tires. A-- l condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat covers. Condition tops.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1948 Studebaker

sedan. A Real nice car for only

$795.
1941 Chevrolet.Club

coupe. Radio, heaterand good tires. A special at only
$195.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe
sedan. Radio, heater,seat covers and goodtires. A

bargain at only

$295.
CASH SPECIALS

1941 International
Long wheelbase IVi-to- n truck. Good rubber, runs good,
body In excellent condition.

$135. CASH
) 947 Studebaker

IVi-lo- A good old truck

$135. CASH
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS.

PLUS A FULL LINE.
'GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring

Your Frlendlv
Hb.

Suburban

Dodge

heater,

Motor

tf2p

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

UM WILLYS STATION Wagoa, Lit.
new. Kqutppel with puncture proof
lubai. heater,and. tunrlior. Set lira.
Cox, too Johnson.
i

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono59

PACKARDS
"Ask the man who owns one"

1950 Willys Station Wagon,4WD
1947 Chevrolet Convertible
1912 Ford Club Coupe
1951 Packard loaded
1918 Packard loaded
19H Tontlac loaded

Rowe Motor Co,
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodcrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 880

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

' SPECIALS
1949 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speed axle.825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.

1950 L110 4 ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This la a clean
pickup.

Tew Older, Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

.DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OP

CARS
Inspect Wheel Cylinder
Re-Li- Brakes
Turn Drums

ALL FOR
$22.50

Eakcr & Neel
Motor Co.

--6th at Main Phone 60
3

Spring

1946 for

1948 and ouL

Authorized Bulck
Williamson,

jH
-

V V3rr!ue7iBBaaffJSaSsV

X?$

TRAILERS

READ THIS AD
21 Foot to 40 Foot New Trailers

$2395 - to - $5695
Protective PaymentInsurance Optional.

SOUTHWESTERN
- TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
27 Ft. to 33 Ft. 4 In.

23. Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Maintain Our KIT Uric Of Trailers
$2295 to $5105.

Wo Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG INC,
West Highway 00

wigni Ftione 1557-- J

The Remedyfor

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

MT EQUITY In II loot trailer IW)

furnltute aa down payment. OK
Trailer Courli Lot IS aflcr.t 00

BURNE

TRAILER

SALES

Your Spartan
Dealer

Gives bigger trade-i-n al-

lowance on
and furniture.

Lower Down
Lower FinanceCharges
Longer Terms

See Us and Buy a Better
"Trailer for Less Money.

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
LATE 1150 MODEL home trailer
Completely modern and excellent

Mar ba financed or S

down. It Parrtth at Air
Date Trailer Park or call Ext Sol

LOVE AT FIRST BIGHT la often ex-
perienced by folia reeding Herald
Claaellled ada They no eooner epot
what they're after, than they, mate a

e for U Te place a WanV-A-

phone

II

mountains or coasL This one

sedan really nice car
Radio, beater and a typical
Green and brown.

-Cartlllae Dealer
Used Car Uanager.

Phone 2800

put your car in

our hands
JBody'IHepairs

UTOlpAINTING

Fever Doesn'tCome In

A Bottle
It cama with four wheels, a tmooth running engine
and a bright, shiny paint job. Here it a selectionof
"sure cures" for your easeof Spring Fever.Priced
so low they'll amazeyou.

YO I FORD Fordomatle sedan.Get that Spring

131 back In your step. Step on the gas this
10.000 rhlle beauty.

IQCft BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
l"e3U This car will make you feel young again. Stop

mooning and start driving. See the country In
the spring.

1QCA CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan.Radio and
IVJU heater.Never a cheaper nor nicer way to g'ct

away from your troubles. Just take a spin,
away from It all.

IQCA iPLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's the air, spring
seJl (ever anikftshlng and romancing. This car will

take you where you want to go.

IQCA HUICK Special Sedanette.Ride with the comfortiJw that only a BUICK can give. GUae away on
that vacation trip without a worry or care.

I QA.77 FORD sedan.A Georgia peach.Has lived'' In Geogrla until the Ale Force caught Its
.owner. Cleanest car of Jhe model In West
Texas.
PLYMOUTH sedan, nadlo and heater.
Take off that
will make It.
CHEVROLET
Inside
spring painting."

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
JoeT.

403 Scurry

MrMMM'A

fT "!.ii

fcri

SPRING.

and
Bet

.trailers,

Payment

Sea the

131.

.A

for

C
In

In

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT '

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR
Call Or Drive By

FOR LIMITED t?E"T C
i TIME ONLY... 40.OU

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Or Drive By For Freef Estimate

Big Sping Motor Co.
wwnmszwA

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th' Phone2645,

mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmBmmmmmmmmKkmmmmmmmm

AJTHAtLERS

SAFEWAY
NASliUA

Best

auto-
mobiles

JOB

AS

Phone2049

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAGLES
Bis Spring Aerie No. an meeu
5i.,aV..0' ""h WMI S p m. 701

Coehrpn. Pree.
Reed. See.

B T A T E D UEKTTNO
woodmen r the World
Ererr let and 3rd Thun-
der night, in p. a.
Woodman Building.

Leon Catn, C C.
U B. ratterton. PS.

CALLED MECTJNO
Ia Hprlnf Chapter No
lis n A M , PrlcUlAptl) 41 ( M p m Work
In Mark Matter Degree

Roee Bonin, n P.
Irtln Daniel Sea

bio tpmno com.
MANDEHY NO 1 ITstated Cooclara Sad
iionaaj num.

O. B. Hon, c o.
Bert unite. Recorder

STATED MEETINO B..
site LMee no

IMS, 2nd and 4th Tuee--
o7 nigme, a '.oo p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

(lien Gale. E R.
R U HelUt. See.

BTATUD MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodfe No
Bel A r and A M 2nd
and eth Thuredaj Nliht,
9 00 p m wA K. Deal. W M

Ervln Daniel, Sea.

BIO SPRING ShrineClub Social, Tueeday
NlBht, AprU II, S 00
p m

Mara A Butpben, Prei
J C Roblneon. Sea

32 Degree Maeonlo
rtnt IU large bril-
liant center diamond
let In white told em
blem Enamel back
ground, 10K gold
mounting Dealgned
for bAuty and wear
Only 175 now at Zalea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The Sears Roebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
be In Bis Spring every Thurs
day at tfca Sears Mall Order
Store.

119-- East 3rd Phone 344

BUSINESS OPP.

UNLIMITED
OPPORTUNITY

CAN YOU QUALIFY?

Investigate this opportunity to
establish a profitable business
of your own. A reliable cor-
poration with a Dun & Brad-stfe-

rating will select a re-
sponsible Individual from this
area to represent our com-
pany's product, distributed
through new automatic mer-
chandising machines. An In-
vestment of WOO required, ful-
ly secured. Part time to start;
earnings upwards of $100
monthly possible. For Inter-
view, write giving full partlcu-lar- s;

name, age, references, ad-
dress and phone number to
INTERSTATE VENDING
CORPORATION. 508 So. Main
SL. Carthage, Mo.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

railWO REELS and rodt repaired.
Sm-- ' ,0 MobU' rona

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS OPP.

OPENINQ
TOn DEALEn-OPElUTO- B

' At New
Cpsden. Super

Service Station
4th and Gregg

Business experience"preferred,
but servlcs station training not
necessary. Investment requir-
ed.

SEE
CARL SMITH

General Office
WEDNESDAY

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1110 East i;tn,
Pay phone tois-lM- . Heal bumcemer,
CLYDS3 COC1U1URN SepUe laoil
and waih racia. Tectum equipped.
mi mam, sen Ansel, pnone sets.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

furniture TtEFirnamNo
epeeiallxe In pianoe and antique rural'
tura. Lacquers excluilTly Call at
1111 Weet 3rd.

TILE
Glared - Ceramle Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
"M.L. WILSON

Phone75
S & M LUMBEn CO.

411 Nolan St

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experience!' Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

FOR ROCK -
Or Tilo Fences,BAr-B-Cu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL tjtttm ol
icitntine control over 2 ytart. CfcU
or writ Lttr tlumphrtf, AbUtn.
TEHMITE3 CALL or writ Wall's
Exterminating Company for frto la
ipaetlon. 1411 W A. D, flaa Anft-l- o,

Tcxai Phoni S05L

HOME CLEANERS DS

PURNrrURE. RUOS cleaned ReilT-ed-,
8ft J Duraelean-cre- .

1305 tltb Place. Phone 3M4-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil tc Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
. Phone

Day 1863 Night 2312-W- 2

tARDS. LOTS and gardene plowed.
leveled and narrowed, rero vector,
phone I02S-- or 941S--J.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone

P.O. Bo13J5
Dirt Contractor

Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No job too large or too
small. .

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT WORK

YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9i.-Hrjfur- -

Montgomery Ward
1st & Runnels Phono 1378

. USED TIRE SALE

Group 1 $1.00 Each

Group 2 $3,00 Each

Group 3 $5.00 Each

Tubes 50c to $1.00
All good carcases.Some with good tread.

MOST POPULAR SIZES ON HAND.

Not Mounted At These Prices.
No Sales To rs Or Dealers. '

SERVICE STATION
1st And Runnels

Open 1A.M. For .Your Convenience

Political
Announcements
na HereJA aa aaeee a a

eesne the loUowtwi eaadldaeloa let
tniDue enice, avajac m ioa utBeeraue rnmaneairer SUU Senate,141k Dlttrleil

rrxnLrNo wiluambiiarlet aAni.Tii
for StatenepreeentetlTeIStrt Dteittct

4. UOBOOB (ODII) BRIBTDWrpr Dtetrlef Attsrneri
aXTON OrLLTLAND
odiuord oiu jonxaror Dlatrtet Oertt
OEOROll O. CIIOATB

For Cotintr Jndret
WALTER ORICXa. k ircd) anxiAit

Par Comity Attsraert
UAHTUAn UOOSKISrer Sherm:

I, b. uura brtttom
W. D. (PETE) OREEN
JOJINKIE ONDEIIWOOD

rer Coantr cient
LKX PORTERrer Centr Tax Ceflaeter leeeateri

VIOLA HORTON ROBDttOK
ler Cemotr Traarert

fRAHCXS OLEtfJ
Per Ctmntr Ceanalaaleatew rntaulW. It,
f. o, Huarra
RALTH PROCTOm
CECIL B. GIBBS

Per Ceant) Commbelooer Praeleiat
(TO. S

PETS THOMAS
Per Count ComaeaHloaer Preekiat

A. (ARTHTJRl BTTiXUNOI
MURPH K, THORP
M. H. QIACl TAT

Per Count; CoamUelooer Praaleet
Ko. 1

EARL RT71I.
PRED POLACZX

Per 2onntr Burreyorl
RALPll BAKER

Per JoiUee ef Peaeet
W O. lORIONI LXORARD
DEE DAVIS BR.

Per Conetable. Preetnel Re. tJ. t. (airxp) THonrtTOR

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAUL1NO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

, CaU
TEXAS DmT

CONTRACTORS.
Phone 911 NlshU 1438--

ron UOirr hauUni and barnyard
fertlllaer CaU 1SM. P. E. Lowie
104 North Johnion
PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
,

Complete Set
of Fixtures

With Trim

139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO BOUt elec-
tric and acetylene. Anywhere any.
time. B. Murrr, SOS Nortttweet and.
phone S110.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED: YOUNO married man te
train aa repreeentatlretor Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company In Snyder, Tex.
aa. Opportunity for adrancement.Per-
manent poelUon. Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Company, 15 Walnut Street,
Colorado car. Tesai.
MECHANICALLY INCLINED young
man for general duUea wlUi oil field
eopplf, Muat be willing worker. Re
ply In own handwriting to Box IKS,
i,ue un patucuiare ana aaiarr ei'pected.

WANTED SHEETmetal workera and
evaporative, tooling aervlae men. Ooodpay and all eumraer work, AueUn
SheetMetal Worka, Midland or Odea-a-

Texaa.

WANTED OEOPKSICAL halpera for
eelitnorranh rr.w U.I., All nm.

Jllgn achool education. Age 31
jj. Face phyelcaL Beginning e al

ary, Ills per month. Apply 101 Weat
St Anna, Stanton, Texaa,

'EXPERIENCED SERVICE elation at-
tendant Apply Oulf Service station,
311 Oregg.

WANTED AN experienced farm hand.
i muea nortn and 1 mile cat! of
New Moore atore R A. Tavlor.
O'Donnell. Texaa. Route S.

wahieu oox la or older at Dairy
Maid Inelde work Oood atarUng aat--

y. iu tn pereon. are fcaat 3rd..
MESSENOER BOY wanted! Unit ba
IS yaaraor older, with bicycle. Apply
n v.tcrn uoion.
WANTED CAB dneera. Apply City
Cab Company, SOS Beany.

WANTED
2 Experienced energetic auto
mobile salesmen, for local aa
tomoblle dealer. Good salary
and commission.Popularmake
of automobile. Ideal working
conditions, write:

BOX B-- 22

Care, of Herald

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for

CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
you earn while you learn.
Men over 21, physically (It and
dependable, may qualify for
long-rang- e benefits offered by

HoustonTrqnsit
Company

P.O. BOX 1283
HOUSTON, TEXAS

HAVE OPENINO for man wanting
atcady poaltlon. Eatahllahedfcuilneu.
Car Decenary. Opportunity for ad.
Tancemant to thoaa who qualify, Ap--'..uv w ,w P.U.. eii reirueuaulldtng.

HELP WANTED Female E2
Wanted: experienceddrug and
coemeUo lady. Oood pej, good, bouta.
Apply. W per ion te Mra. Thelme Boa.
Care wt Texaa EmnlnVMeHi Cammls.
ewe eiwe, .
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Tamal. . EJ
OPERATOR WANTKD. Crawlord Beauty ahop. riiona '4.
ASSISTANT. BOOKKEEPER, joma
typlnr, (or local oirice, on or about
Mar let Mnnet bo accurateartd foodat nsurea, Pleace write, jtftnr out-li- nt

a( paat tzperlence and ataUni
talarr expected. Boa care el
nerald.
BEAUTT OPERATOR VaSUd. Cr.1
IMS. Manor's Beauty shop, rear 1701
Ore. -

EXPKnrzKcm wAmmm w.m.4
Apply ta pereoaat Ulllei-- e pig stand
Sit ael ird.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED! Legal
eiperlenee preferred. Law orfiee el
Jemee Little, CaU .

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
SALESMAN OR ealeilaay wanted.
oaiarr ew per weea. opportunity to
earn 17 within Tear. Car eeeentlal.
Local work only, owe fan partita-lar- a

tn letter. Write Box 3. eara of
Herald.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL nnrie
wanta Job nuralnf la boapltal or home.
CaU SeT--

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY7

Earn$100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send 31.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street,San
rranclsco. Call! Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

310 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Vanity Beauty Shop
Has Moved From
116 East 2nd

To
1 104 Lamesa Hwy,

"Please Pay Us A Visit"

CHILD CARE H3

DAY, NIOKT NURSERY
Mrs. Poreeytb. keepe ehlldren.
Nolan, phone Use

MRS. W. M. Rogera will keep n

daja. IS01 Laneajter. Phene
HELEN WILLIAMS ktndergardenand

atbooL Ull Mala. Pnonefrlrata
MRS. EARNEST Scott keepe children.
TraniporUUon U deetred. Phone
JS04--

VflLL KEEP children In mj home all
houra Phone SttS-- J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mra. WUUama, U00 Lancitter
Phone Sill.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

HOME LAUNDRY Wet waeh. rough
dry, flnlih Bachelor bundlea our
apeclalty. Call 3JJ7--

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS .

Finish, rough dry, wet wash.
greasers, Ilelp-er-Se- li. rree
nick ud ana delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663
WTLI. DO Ironing rinliU bachelor
bundlee. 1503 W. 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

fnone zuz west isn
IRQNUfO DONE at 1111 Weet Tin.

SEWINO H6

WANTED: SEWINO and altcraUona of
all klnda, alae euttonholaa, 170S Ilea--

on.

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUrHJBHOLCfl- - COVERED BUT- -

T0N8, BELTS. BOCXLEa AND ETE.
LXTTS. wsarutn Diiua biiihi
BUTTOMa. RHINESTONE COTTONS- -

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bvttenhelti, coTrd bill, button.
idd button ta Drt and tolort.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ess w. Tth Phone ITia

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Luilera coemetlca Phone Sxex. 1701
Benton. Mra. H. V Crocker.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl CoameUca. OUre
Manlay, Pbone J40W arter 4:60 p.m.

LUZIER'S SINE COSMETICS. Phone
JJ3J--J. log BL ins at. OdeaiaMorru.
RE3C-AI- R Cleaner. Call for damoav
etraUon, Mra. E. O, Caeay, 40S John-to-

Phone S1S4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All. Makes OI Cars

Ouaranteed I jaar
(L70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Onaranteed 1 year
SU felaeie eouth at Ual Ted

light aft Eaet Jrd.

CLEANERS

CORNELtSON
'

e

We feature drlve-'l- n service
Opposite

III etoatM PhoM m

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J
BABY CHICKS. JC. W, Leghorn ableta
from egg record Ml U sit erg rear,
a j to ieai 07 nnnarea at hatdiarr oat
Monde, Ten breeda to ekooio from.
Started ahlcke dalle Ducte. Oeeie.Tnrteya.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone US
OLD hearr raised chlcka.

30. per hundred. AU aalorted,1 weeta
old, IIS. Prepaid Ilea deurerr be'Eipren onlr. Cljde Uateserr, Grde,
Teiaa.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materlaLto per eent eaUche. to per eenlgraeeL White or brown. Lea HolL
ItlLameia Itlgbwar. phone JS71.

ron READY Hung Poori. caU SMS.

BUILDING
"

MATERIALS
e-- i i ncShingles,persq... pl4.ZJ

18" No. 2 Wood ' tTlShingles, per sq... --J I I ,ZJOC

16No.JAVood ttinVKShingles,persq.. . p I U. O
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
GarageDoor
8'x7 No. 45 3Oy.OO
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint
PcrGal $ 4.0U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WESTCOAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 ft. per
100bd.ft.Nct .... 4IU.OU
2x5--8 to 24 ft. per
100 bd. ft. Net ... P I U.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone-- 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft--
20 f t. . 6.75
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath'
lng. Dry Pine..., 7.50
Corr. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal ., 10.50
4x8
Sheet Rock ....... 4.00
4x8 "
SheetRock.... 4.50

Glass
Doors 9.95

2 panel
doors 6.95
2x4--6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDETt
Ph. Ph. iro
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8.00 each.
ROYF. BELL

Call2823--J

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bet wllh Trim
S foot Caat Iron Tub. Commode andLavatory. 1128 5.
Alio Air Conditioner Pumpe. U.tS.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

J004West3rd.
DOGS, PETS, & ETC KJ
A ICC REOISTEREO Coekore for
aaie. Diacx mate. weeae old. Red
female pedigreed, S yeara old. lis.
Contact IL J. nobeneon.F1hi4 9031.
Coahoma. e

ron BALE Hound. Wolf. Cat, Coon
and Fox dogi See Joa B. Keel, IDS
South Nolan

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR aale Oat range, nearly new,
and Oeneral Electric refrigerator.
Will aell at a bargain. Phone liW. Sea
at I60S Lancaater

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwelt Lsne
Phono 636 r
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage& Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
, . Local and Long

Distance Moving
Agent Fori

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To.Coast

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

203 Austin ' Fhont 331

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-- ' M.

YOU NEED )T

WE HAVE IT
Eitrjthlnt for tht horn and will
fire ran tht law down prtct. '

Chrtme dlnetUe, 1611 t
IIM5.
ror Ue leundrr or cleaneri, e hare
J laundry carte.Leu Uiin whole-I- .

Olid see rantee, MlS to Ml II.
Armelrsns moor Corerln, retterne

nd colon to fill tilT room.

We htrt e lerie itlictlon of Urine;
room eullee, rockirt and-- atralihi
cnaira ( OTirr kind and priced rlht
Let Hi ehow oa how ion (on aire
miner for Tour racatlon We line It.
Tou seed It

WHEAT
FURNITURE

tOt West 3rd Phont 2122

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

' W Buy, Sell or Trad
For Furniture

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or R6se. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR '

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
22i Wl 3rd i . Phone"S

Just Received
S Truck LoadsOt

BEDnOOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

S Different Flavors
timed Oak

Walnut -'- .
Mahogany ,

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 8650 218 W. 2nd

AIR

CONDITIONER
REPAIR &

SERVICE

Pads,Recirculating Pumpi

Floats, Valves, Etc.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of New Coolers at

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Pbon 14

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Now I fool rrtlldatree 1311 n
New 11 foov rrlfldalree, 1174 It.
KUehenaMe Rlebwaeiier and Sink at
tail.
rtent at out need Prlfldatrei isoeper month

Tour rrlttdalM Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.
'

J;, FARM
Used Tires

, 207 Lamesa Highway

. Phone 3764

rosxow THE TREND with Herald
aTlaaainad ada. They keepyou kkraaai

t tta Umea Iba EAST wayl To
viae, u a. aheoet.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLO OOOD5 M
NBKD USED rURrnTUIlEr Trf
'Carterr stop and Swap'' We will
amy, eel or trade.. Phtrae sue) SIS
Weet Snd

RENTAL

SERVICES .

Floor Sanders& Edgers

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

. $1.00 per day-Fioo-
r

Polishers

$1.00 per day
Sandpaper,discs; sealers,snd

waxes In stock.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOKl
NEW. MATTRESSES

.

And Up

Patron Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

' SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $33.50.
Other bath ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every desl a square deal"
2 miles on Wcst.hlghway 80

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1108 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS Kl
BULLETS, PRIMERS and powder for
handloadera Loadyour own and aave
dollara T w Jarratt, tooo Wood.
Phono SUM
WEARING APPAREL KI0
MASON SHOES All elm and wldlbe.
Phono 3301-- for appointment. S W
Windham, 41S Dallae

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

rort SALE Mill Polar lea Houee.
equipped aftll automatic coin vendor.
W. J. Ely Box 3M Snyder, Teiae.
Phone MJJJ or

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
thesru, . , All sizes . , .
Some,only slightly used.
. v uy Now at

Prices.!'
"" PricesAs Low AS

$3.50
Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 183

CLOSIMO OUT moat of our atock of
atandard claieto albume One-ha-lf

prlea, Heeord Shop, ail Mam
NEW AND uied radloi and phono-srap-hi

at tarsals prleea. Record
Shop. I'll Mara.

rort SALE! Oood saw and uied red.
latere for all aara, trueka and all field
equipment Satletactlon inaranteed
Paurlfor Radiator Company SOI Eaal
Srd Street.

rOR SALEl Oood Condition 10' Aero
Motor Windmill, SO Wood Tower. 130'
ot Jit" OalrarUard Pipe 3V- .- CTlln.
der and Sucker Rode 107 Eait 33nd
Street. CaU ltl
RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
OArtAOE BEDROOM for rent for 3
or mora men Sea at 1405 Eait 14th

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance,
bath, for eoupla, or worklnr

people. 101 Eait HUt Apply alter 4; 00
p.m. during weak. All day Saturday
and Sunday.

POR RENT Nicely furnuhed
adjoining bath and private on

trance, prefer worklnr taupla, 1101
E Ha. phono 1T10--

BEDROOMS. SINGLE or double, with
or without board. ISM Scurry, phono
aMUV.

POR RENT) Bedroom with prlrata
bath. Apply 304 Johnaon. '
.PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, for two
working m 403 Welt 4th. Street.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rant Private outaldo antranca. Men
only IMP Laneaeier
BEDROOMS FOR tent 304 Wilt Itfe.
Phone Wis

FRONT BEDRopM. prlrata entrance.
40S Benton:Call S33W.

BEDROOM FOR men only. Shir a
bath with eat mas. rhone tot. SOS
I. entailer.

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINS

shop :;;
'300 Northeast 2nd.

' Pbont U53

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
i KM, To 8 P.M.

Rough-dr-y, Wt-wai-h and
Greasers..

IS Maytag, wuhera. l00?Ksoft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast2nd,
Phont 1158

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

STORE

$16.50

flxtures'prlced

Rock-Botto-m

RENTALS

BEDRflOMS LI
BEDROOM! PRIVATE antranca and
prlrata bath. 110 Eait lath. Insne
30tt.

one witn prlrati bath.
Phono sill, UPS LancaiUr.
BEDROOM FOR Rent single or dm.
ble. sod OoUad. Phono 3Q4. Men only.

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
S or 1 men Adrolnlag bath 1111
Scurry Pbona SOW

BEDROOMS. CLOSK U Slnflo or
double. 100 Mala. CaU ISTI attar I'll
P

BEDROOMS ron men or ladlea Call
after 1:30 p m and Sundaya 104
Scurry Phono lew
DOUBLE en SINGLE bedrsome 1101
tameia Hwy, Call 3431--

BEDROOM rort Rent. SOP Main.

adjoining bath. Prefer women Apply,. ,...aar t w p m.
BEDROOM FOR rent Nicely furnlih-e-d

Ladlea only, 403 Park. Phono
Ull--

NICE ROOM, redecorated,elole In,
euttable tor bedroom or otflee. Call
Mia.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Family stria. N!;o
roome, taneriprlng mattreieei Phono
3U1-- SIS Johnaon. Mra. Earneet.
APARTMENTS L3
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Apply Coleman'a QrocaryStore.
1131 Eait 3rd

ONE and one furnlah-a- d
apartmenuApply 1011 Johnaon or

call I1MV

FURNISHED f erera' apart,
ment. Phone 101 or CaU at JOS south
Nolan

CLEAN UNFURNISHED r 0 0 m
apartment. Private bath cioia In.
No children 310 Weit Slh
3 AND 3 ROOM furnuhed apart-men-

itanch Inn Courta. Ulsbway
S3 Wait "

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. SIS Eait Srd

ONE AND two room fumtabed apart
taenia to couplee Coleman Courta
DESIRABLE TWO and three' room
furntined apartmenta private bathe,
bllla paid Klnr. Apartmenta 304 John-eo- n

HOUSfS-- T4
TOR RENT 3 room houee 1001 Weit

m

THREE fumliHed houiei,
CaU t70. Vamhna VUlaita
FOR RENT Unturnlihed
houie Bee at 11J Wright Street.
Call 3140

SMALL HOUSE In rear of 1110 Ben-
ton Furnuhed Suitable Jor couple.
Phone IMS

AND bath unfurnlihed home.
Knott, Teiae S a a F O. Ehortei,
Knott Teiai
WANTED TO RENT t-

-5

WANTED Modern unfur-
nlihed houie In Southweit part of
town. Write Bos cara of Her-.a- id

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE Larre ttore bulldlni with
aeven roome and bath living quarteri
attached Located at Ron City Price
1)500 Write or call, Hood Parker,
Snyder. Tcaae, Route 3. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
home (or . Just

$5250.

Another home ,new, i
lor S75O0.

CHECK WITH ME FOIt
OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Houses
Spaelaoa boon and dea.
Real Buy.
Pre-w- brlek Oood kiy.
Beautiful new itoaia. Only
im oe ,

Emma Slaughter
.1803 Gregg Phono 112

'
HOUSE and bath IM00.

Cloia U new Hl(b School. SOS Eait
llth
BAROAIN AT IU0O. Lane houie,
corner lot, near ichool. S10 Benton

A P CLAYTON.
Phone 231 800 Gregg SL

borne TUe bath and" kitchen,
cloia to Ichool, cloia In

home Cloia in, cloee to ichooL
Beet home, belt buy, I41W.

houie, 1 bathi
ploia to Will Ward SchooL Oood buy.
S71S0.

3 lota, double rri e. aervant
JuarUrl corner Beit location S95O0

attachedtarare, paved, cloia
to. Junior Colleie, HMO caeh lll.too.

room homo and three room
houie on large lot. Oood' homo and'Income S05O0

roomi. fenced yard, sarinand work ahop 18000
Oood builneta on Oregg street Priced
to aell
Juit pne lot left In the new addition.
StOO

BEAUTIFUL NEW home at IM Tua.
eon Road built-i- n gar.
age. Lot 60al3S. feet North front Car.
rlti good loan. Phono Roy F. BeU,
SS33--J

DON'T MISS THIS
Extra elco and alaan large bed-
room and den Pavement, carpeted,
heating and cooling intern.

pre-w- houie Oood loca-
tion, 11900,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg ' Phone 1322

BARGAIN
Nice duplex, nicely
furnished. Gsrsge.2Iots.South
front 38000, furniture and all.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3371

FOR SALE
By OWNER

13U acres of land with modern
house on old San Angelo High-
way, about 2 miles from Big
Spring City limit. Good wa--'

ter well. Reason for selling,
arn leaving town.

SEE

MINNIE HOWZE
" FOR SALE '
Several now" FHA Houses in
Stanton. '
New home, extra
nice.116500,

nouse and bath. 33300.
6 lots in Air Pbrt Addition.'

andbath on East 22nd.
17000.
Small and bath on
Northeast llth Street 11,230.
Terms,
320 ,acr Una welflmptoverL,
S miles put Vt minerals. $123
per acre.
A. M. SULLIVAN
LameiaHighway Phont 1371

SZZZ?.. SQJ mm0

"Don't burn the Herald Want
Ads, Alvln they're . full of
bargains!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new homo. Cor-
ner lot. Pavement,Over 1300 iq ft,
Thla la a nlca one. Only I1S.3O0 Near
Junior College.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

GOOD BUYS
Filling station, store building
snd residence here. Will sell
stock and fixtures, all on time
if desired. Here Is a chance to
get ahesd. 257 acres in

County for two GI's.
Other GI places there,
lere I gocd Income property.

807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good site losn.
2 resl goou duplexes Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices, 312,50(r and 313500
Must be cash

'A business house and living
quarterr op Wes' 3rd Street
A good buy at 36300
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texa and Arkan-sa-t.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOVELY DUPLEX
Good Duplex. Only I MOO

Alio Nlca 3 room cottage, all on unilot Nice yardi Oood location. Real
Investment.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

A real home In the country.
Close to town. 3M acres.

A good place on 74 acres.
Priced right

All masonry home and double
garage; Large corner lot

Nice five room home. Paved
street Tile in kitchen.

WORTH PEELER
(ice Phone.2103

'Night & Sunday.326

MEW houee for eale to bo' noted. Sao at Wail Itn and Oalvee.
ton.

POR BALE! houie and bath,
WeU and other Improvement! with
S acre! of land Near Big Spring
Phono 3I1J-- or CaU 1TM Laneaiter.

GOOD BUYS
o0 dowaUTatal lts.

pro-w- home, llooo.
and bath far only I4110.

S bedroom, near ichool llooo.a few bouiii 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNER LEAVINQ town Mult nil
3 bedroom homo on 3 Iota See at 3100
Runnela

BY OWNER
New house,
near school. Priced right.

1605 East 16th
NEW HOME

FHA home. Corner
lot located at 1808 llth Place.
82100 down payment
Geo. D, Steakley

Builder
Office, 1103 College

4rROOM HOME, Edgemont Addi-
tion. Abilene, will trade for Big
'Spring property. Phono 1003--

GI EQUITY
Nice home a parimiat
3100 down Total SttOS.

Nlca on pavemeat.Srlll down
Total 110.310.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

, FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Oslvsnjzed Pipe
from Va to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Msth
Clotheslines Poles Mid

to Ordir.

W luy
Scrap iron and malal,
tin, all field esbl.,an.

aaattarlaa.
Sa vt firatt

IIG SPRING
IRON METAL

COMPANY
H7 W. Srd Phone Mlf

REAL ESTATE M
HQUSES- - FOR SALE M

Worth The Money
saooorB """ "' 1",' 0'
Beautiful lib room home ICOO.

fdce little noma on bui
Oood location. tJ 000.

Pretty s bedroom home. Only II ISO,

Emma Slaughter.
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE
1. Lovely ItocK Home.

Choice location.

1 , house, Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New b e tl r o o m hduiei
Choice locaUon.

4. home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

3. house, ftyan Street
and Westover Itoad.

8. Most modem home,
on Johnson Street '

7. NearJr College.
and 2 baths. Very modern.
8. Large rooming house,

choice location. 4 lots. Extra'
good buy.

9. Near Washington Place
School. home.Small
down payment
10. Modern Duplex,
each side. Garago apnrtmcnt
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Cuja In Farms,

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Resident Lots and
BusinessOpportunities, e

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

W, M JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs, Joe B. Masters
Phone 2290--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH

IMAGINE THIS!
S btdroom Ol houie en parimtnt
Only 13500 down, btimet on until
month! ptyminU Tottl $10.W0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
garage, ideal location. GI
loan. $2400 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ment.

jWpB

304 Scurry Pnbno"785

'
SUTHERBILT HOMES '

home st 1512 Stadi-
um. You cab mave in after
final F.H.A. inspection, April
24th. 32300 down payment

S. W SUTHER
Phone 1254--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JAMES
FIFTHS
Bonded. 100 Proof

OLD

100 Proof

GRAND PRIZE
Cast, Cans ...
FALSTAFF

Cans ...

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCJeskey
Phone 2678, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Mala
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.

brick on Main. Vacant.
on 'West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant.
on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

Beautiful home on llth Place,
'including carpeting and drap
es.

on Birdwelfc3Lane. 2
ceramic tile baths and

home on Caylor
Drive. Good buy 311,000. Most-
ly all In large loan.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house on Urge lot
Airport Addition. 36250.
Large duplex Nice cottage in
rear.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

and bath. Good location
Only M3M down. Balance 130
month.
3 riouire on one lot Revenue 1110
monlty ISMO Only 14100 down.

Special
3 room apartmenta and 1

houie 3 of apartment! furnuhed Well
located, tlenting lor I3SO per month
111 000.

'A. M. SULLIVAN

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home, close la
bn pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet, air condi-
tioned. $9500.

Nice home, well lo-

cated. Price 3)2,250.

home, clo.c in 32300.

Tn Mttim milium B
SBJ iT"vft3K

304 Scurry Phone 785

NEED HOUSES
flaft ujtfs) tot 4iV4roofB heuitt
and tptrtmtnt hou?. Uo taouiti
that can bt bouiht for $1000 down

Lut your proptrty with ma tar
Quick ula

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslss ani Service
Nsw Eureks, Premier, O. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models,

Ustd CleantrsOusrantstd.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Guiranteid

CLEANERS FOR RENT

--G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaitsr

Phone II

fc3

ECHO SPRINGS

86 Proof. Straight .49
BOURBON DELUXE .

FIFTH tO OQ
86 Proof. Straight

SILVER LABEL
FIFTHS Oft
90 Proof. Straight )),00

EARLY TIMES

86 Proof. Straight

FIFTHS
Bonded.

11170

.94
BONDED

E. PEPPER

frJt --WA,...
YELLOW

FIFTHS a -- Q
Bonded. 100 Proof Z)t. !

'

Case,

'

'.

!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

fOallO roar LOT. llaydra Addition.
Level ideal homo alte, H. c. UUey,
1301 Eait Hth. - -
rtR SALKt bualni"Vte In OardenCity on Rig Spring Highway, Call
13 or write noa 303

Lot 'for aala, fruit treee in back,
aeirer and water Una already laid.
lit at ios Ayuord. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

kbricnots fan
WbttV hob
Pitt your
Upon tht spot

;, : . . .- !
- ol

YOUR CAR :

IN NOW FOR :

coring ;

lubrication
t) Comalelaly luWhMd aliaeila "

riuiti anelna oil ra

arnkovrrtrraifc,elana

4 Chans KiiMinleilan nnel

lf etillal lukrieanttt aummaf

trade
Seaolkrrtnl vrhael fcorll
Seplacaa.11 8NH eertrWl

0 Oean ll.alh air aleanwsnal

raSII whh fraiK, trie all

$7.95

Big Spring
Motor Co.
500W.4h Ph. 2645

DISPLAY

GIN
FIFTH OO

(XC4
CROW

STONE

car

&

Proof

BALLANTINE
FIFTHS
Scotch.

M
Case,

Tues., April 22, J052 15

REAL' ESTATE M
FARMS . MS

FOR SALE .
320 acres, close to town. ot
lease money goes with place.
Vi royalty. up 1933.
1C0 acres 10 mites out, Vk

minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Galnca County, All
in cultivation. Irrigation welt
Plenty ot water.
Quite a few other places fri
MarUn, Howard; Mitchell and
Gaines County,

George O'Brien .
B.EAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 1622

& Ranches
2 well improved 4 section
farms In different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

.Real good duplex apartment.
Good location snd a resl buy.

See Me For

City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night 3177--

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Stock Oft

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 Soufh Scurry

NEEL

Big Sprno Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andRaliipa

Crating and Packing

104 Street
T. Willard Neel

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CC$0,4.0

$5

s5 jrjfysQ3

., i

FAST CHICK ,
1801 Gragg PhenaM73
Rag. Ordar 3 Pes. $1.00 Vi Chtckan 6 Pes.$1,50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. 52.50
Ordar Livers, 4 Pes. 90c -

Ordar of Glzxards, Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Frlai
. DELIVERY HOURS

11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
I P.M. to 10 P.Mr

Buy At The
HANDY LIQUOR STORES

And Save
GORDON'S

90.4 Proof GNS , J3.Xy

$3

p,37
GLENMORE

$3

apHeJf

BRING

Lease

Night

Right

-

TOBY'S

CLASSIFIED

CALVERT RESERVE
FIFTHS fcO OQ
65 GNS. 86 Proof, Blended ... p3,3o

RESERVE

65 GNS. 86 Proof, Blended ... $349
HILL A HILL

FIFTHS e0 QA
65 GNS. 86 Proof. Blended . . . pOOHr

SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN
FIFTHS rtOQQ
65GNS. 86 Proof. Blended ... O.OO

LIQUOR
MARTINS-VV- a

FIFTHS'
Scotch. 86 Proof

' HAIG HAIG 5
FIFTHS
Scotch. 86

86 Proof

BEER
tH BUDWEISER
P3sAaT Cans .'....
$3.38 Case,Cans

RANCHES

All

Farrrts

Ph.

DISPLAY"

Complata

TRANSFER

MOVING

Nolan

Phone 632

OQ
STAR

28

$5.48

$3t79

SCHENLEY

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES., WED. & THURS.

HANDY LIQUOR STORES
1620 EAST THIftD STREET
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Atomic BombsCome
In VarietyOf Sizes

AuocUttd Trtu Selnf Reporter
ATOM BOMB SITE, Ncv. uv-- Wc

hive real baby and
alio ncar-glant- s, and we have them
In great variety.

That la .the explanation of the
many that have been ex-

ploded hero in a. little more thin
year. Some prove very good,

nd othersnot ao good when meas-
ured by the grim purpose behind

11 tbi work, namely to our Army
and Navy bombs they cah use in
battle against enemy troops and
chips.

This new picture of America's
atomic power comes from the nu-

merous briefings by U. S. atomic
energy officials and by generals,
which set the stage for -- Operation
Big Shot" the military name is

I

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SKI DEFIED THE DREADED

BIACKDEARD HIMSELF!

VsssssssssssssT
T TS

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssfJtjV 7JsH--

ssssssssssssssV

JeanPETERS

Louis JOURDAH

Debra PAGET

KerUrt MARSIUl

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY.- - WEDNESDAY

"tTsIH

STRANGER THAM

TJRACUUV

.MORE

FANTASTIC

THAN

TRANKTJISTllir

.MORE

MYSTEJttOUS

THANTHl

INVBIBUlttK

KARL0FF,.
OU IVWlVYbAYYi.

HMOwEL

JEP
PLUS: SELECTED SHORT

SUBJECTS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

.

mWmBKl
juiafm imHmci uifuruifebri
Major. awmtiuBciu imnvm

PLUS;-SEUECTE- SHORTS

fKW- - ywf- - W'ti r'

Operation Dig Horn, the first public
exhibition of progresshere.

Baby bombs are both small in
size and small In explosive power,
when compatod with our first
bombs. In alto they "S still big
but getting small enouRh for firing
in bis cutis and In guided missiles
They are at the practical military
stage.

But-- not so the which
rate as babies in explosive power
They are not yet useful and nopnc
knows when they will dc The
trouble Is the present impossibil
ity of gauging their power so that
a field commander can shoot them
with confidence that they will de-

stroy the objective
These babies slUl will be thou-

sands of times more powerful than
a ton of TNT

The comes from
bringing pieces of the -- xptoslvc

I metal together very rapidly" Slow
down this approach and ou can

I get any power from zcrd to 70.000
tons ol TOT. The slow-dow- how-
ever, cannot be controlled suffi-
ciently.

Here observers who have "had
to look from 50 miles apparently
have seen four different kinds of
explosive power.

The problem is Illustrated bv
big shot In advance the-- scientists
said frankly they could not j;.cn
guess how powerful It would he
Even the new electronic calcula-
tors have missed by fifty percent
Iff estimating the power of some
or our

Dried Beer Is Latost
Servicemen'sHazard

LONDON Ul --Sclent parAi itn
today with a new occupational haz-
ard for the man in mlHtary un-
iformdried beer.

All ml add lintr in fh narlri
of starch-gu- hop oil and flaorr
lng there'll be beer galore when
ana wnere wanted.

It can be tnrnnnrtprt rxllv in (ho
fighting fronts when shipping is at
a premium

Th scientists nrlrf,xt in an.
nounce th? alcoholic content of
meir new aiscovery.

BAnffuHigijf1""
OPENS-6:- 30 P M.

SHOW START5-7:-30 P M.
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SHE KriEW All ABOUT 10VE...
BUT NOT

MUCH ABOUT

mm

JEANNE C

!.

Scolt BRADYThe!ma RITTER

MidiMlO'SHU'ZirtMOSTa

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-:-30 P M.
SHOW STARTS-7:- 30 P. M.
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

The Devil needonly
whisper...to

thosewho would

.sssssaF

SAMUEL
'GOLDWYN

W(HOi

listen!

tkiMstH

l7Jsr

ms

MDANAAMGftEWS
FMnGMNtfR.JOAM EVANS

i aoun aim nut rrrwAituu rowiu ADIU JUStHtfeM M . IBM to b ft fete
at if i

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Hi ' aatmih ' in ninim

-

i

Mt .

j

h

SIR STAFFORD CRIPPS- -

Stafford Cripps,

FamedBritish

Statesman,Dies
ZURICH. Switzerland Ml Sir

Stafford Cripps. the Socialist states
man who tried to bring postwar
Iiritaln back with less beef, more
sweat and higher taxes, died last
night

Kear of Soviet nussla where he
represented Britain from 1040 to
1912 stymied Immediate success
of the austrrltv program he ruled
Crimps' economic plans were on the
verge of victory until Russia'sex-

pansionist policies caused the gov-

ernments of Britain and her West
ern Allies to turn much of their I

output to rearmament.
Cripps died here in the Living

Strength Clinic after ?5 years'
chronic suffering from colitis con-

tracted as a World War I ambu-
lance driver and 18 months of acute
Illness from spondylitis, a progres-
sively crippling spineinflammation
He would have been 63 next Thurs-
day

His wife, Isabel, was at his bed-
side

111 health forced him to quit his
double Cabinet Job chancellor of
the Exchequer and economlca mi-
nisterIn October, 1950. He im-
proved and went home fter alx
months, tn the clinic here but last
Januarywas forced to return after
months of Increasingly acute pain,
cheerfully borne He lapsed into a
coma over the week end

Record TaxosTaken
From Nation In '51

WASHINGTON. UV-T- he govern-tre-

collected more taxes last
year than ever before about $362
for each man, woman and child in
the nation.

The Internal Revenue Bureau an-
nounced yesteday that 1951 col-
lections totaled $56,093,339,426.89,
an Increase of 40 per cent over
1950. It was 28 per cent above the
previous record of almost 44 bil-

lions collected In 1045, the last year
of World War II.

Individual income and social' se-

curity taxes last year totaled about
30 billion dollars, compared vlth
more than 21 blllU is In 1950.

WEDGE

SANDALS
on

Soles

Tan
Black

White, two tonesandsolid colors
to choos from. uppers
en platform solesand low wedge
heels. Open to ond heelt
cutout vamps.

Sizes
6 to 9

FormerHeadOf

SunpapersAt

Baltimore Dies
BALTIMORE UV-Pa- ul Chenery

Patterson,former head of the Balti-
more Sun paperswho Wantedto be
remembered aa "always a news'
papcrman," died last night after
an illness of several months. He
was 73.

He had retired Jan. 31, 1051,. ti
president of theyA. S Abell Com-
pany, publishers of the Sun, the
Evening Sun and thp Sunday Sun.

Patterson, who rose In the ranks
and held most of (he positions in
the newspaper field at one time
or another, attributed his success
to two things.

"First," he said, "you should
learn everything you can about
every Job In tho business . . . and
second,you ve got to get the breaks
and be ready for them "

Born In Jacksonville, 111., Nov
18. 1878, he broke ln'o newspaper
work at 18 as a part time sports
writer for tVam. Chicago Tribune.

Kour yearswter he got a regu--'
lar reporting Job on the Chicago
Journal and In three yeara took
over as city editor

When the Chicago Examinerwas
launched as a morning paper in
1902 William Randolph Hearst hired
him as Its city cdltWr.

He wrnt ta Washington two years
later and covered the White House
and Congress for the Herald and
served as city editor.

Joining the A S Abell Company
In 1911 as managing editor of the
new Evening Sun. he was later
business managerof the publishing
firm and became'

In 1919 he was elected presi-
dent of the cdrttpany and a mem
ber of ltb board of directors

W--F Publisher
SuccumbsMonday

WICHITA FALLS. April 22
JessMcLarry, 50. treasurerof the
Times Publishing Company, pub-

lisher of th? Wichita Falls Daily
Times and Record-New- died sud-

denly at about midnight Monday
following a heart attack

McLarry's death was the second
within 3v days In the Times official
family. B D Donncll,editor of the
Times and Record-New- died sud-

denly March 28
McLarry suffered a heart attack

about two jcars ago but had ap
parently recovered

McLarry came to Wichita Falls
from Runnels County, Texas. In

1917 and Joined the Times in 1922

as a bookkeeper He later became
an auditor, and In 1948 became a

member of the Times' official fam-

ily when made treasurer
Funeral arrangements were

pending.

Muck Fire Is
In Everglades

MIAMI, Fla. Ml Firefighters
were reported today to be winning
a battle with the biggest muck
fire In the Evergladesin 15 years.

Chief Guy Bender of the Ever-
glades Fire District said
the fire burned 390 square miles
of wild land, mosUy sawgrass,in
the western part of Palm Beach
County and predicted it would burn
Itself out in the next day or two
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WalterWangerTo Receive
Verdict In ShootingCase

SANTA MONICA, Calif al-ter

Wanger, who shot man he
feared was stealing the love his
screen star wife, due in court
today hear Judge's verdict in
the tase.

The producer
charged with assaultwith deadly

TransportationValue
is aaiasi iu Dimon

FORT WORTH. AprU 22 tR- -A

value of $110 billion was placed
the transportationplant

States here last night
meeting of American Petroleum

Institute groups.
JamesE. Moss, API's produc-

tion division director, said the
gross annual Income of ther?.
transportation system was $52
billion yearly. Moss spoke to;

Joint meeting of the API products
pipeline conference and safety and

nmtntlnn committees.
John K. Bolce, special assistant

lhi nirpclor the Petroleum
AdmlnlstiatlonfJwuDefcnse. (PAD)
saiu mot wpuiu rauin

pipeline construction. He said
about 10,000 miles lines .would
be laid.

NOW BUY

SAMSONITE

As
Little

s

Samionlt strong anough to stand
on. Its coverings
whitk clean with damp cloth.
See our stunning Simionite collection
today. You'll find handsome mascu-
line shades for him; smart fashion
tonts for her.

till m'O Wli tfuvirtiVi! $J8
UeW Trjla (...,...Hid
Hiti KJO
Hm'i Joorirw JJJO
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. . . This

suit now offers you

than ever known! Called

these fine,

over 40 from the of your

coat lining . . and a'dd to the

, and cool comfort you enjoy in a
'

. . .
'i
' ' and longs in the three patchfttwo single mocrcf . . . brown or grey.

" ' ' "

weapon with intent to commit
murder, threw himself on the
court's mercy last week by agree
ing to submit his late solely on the

of testimony before the
county grand Jury

Wanger admits shooting and se-
riously wounding JenlngsLang. 39,
longtime agent for Mrs. Wanger,
better known as actress Joan Ben-ne-t,

42.
If convicted on the Intent to

murder charge the greying movie
maker could be sentenced to from
one to 14 years in prison. However,
Superior Judge Harry J. Borde
could eliminate the "Intent" por-
tion and find Wanger guilty ot as
saultwith a deadly weapoA. It the
Judge defined it a felony, the pen
alty could be one to 10 years, u a

up to a year in the
county Jail, a $5,000 tine, or both.

The grand Jury indicted Wanger
last Dec. 18, five days after he
shot Lang in the groin in a Beverly
Hills parking lot before Miss Ben-
nett'seyes. Lang is now

Retirement
DALLAS, April 22

Roberts, and mem-
ber of the board of Sears,Roebuck
and Co . vesterdayannounced hi
retirement.

SPRING

Down
$1 Holds Your

Selection!

1 1ifll B& 'Ik y
lssssssH
HllH sissssH I

HX t tifcT. i '

foMcnfl

gfiphcu-recma-n

Indiaweight Tropical Suit

Cooler every "Weigh""

Ihaifks revolutionary lining

pockejting materials Hickey-Freem- a

Iirdiawelght Tropical

greater coolness you've

Coolalre, gossamer-thi- n linings

subtract weight

immeasurably

smartness always

Hlckcy-Freema-n Indiaweight Tropical

Regulars' favorite

pocket, button, breasted

$.115.

transcript

misdemeanor,

recovered.

States

nt

V7fssKll
IsssssBM-MMan-s

'V1BsaVl

siflHsssssUsifPsTlsV

, tough. . as

tarpon tackle

FLORSHEIM
Knitted

Nylon

sssi
Florshclm shoe Sketched . . . designedIn brown

Hornback lizard and tan knitted, alm'ost
Indestructible,nylon mesh . . . will give you

delightful cool comfort and smart
foot styling for hot days ahead.

JulianaVisiting CanadaAs
PrinceFlies On To Gotham

By HENK KERSTINO
OTTAWA to-D- utch Queen Jul

iana's unofficial, private visit to
Canada began today with a pro
gram almost as full aa the busiest
days of her state
visit to the United States.

But after two days of formality,
the Queen will travel "incognito"
for the rest of her six-da- y stay in
the country that was her World
War II home-ln-exU- e.

Flans fora statevisit here were
cancelled after the death of King
George VI. Juliana asked that for-

malities be kept at minimum, to

RussianMust Work
16 HoursTo Buy Tea

WASHINGTON WUA Russian in
dustrial worker must, put In 16
hours to make enough to buy a
nnlinri nf tA.

He must work two hours and 12
minutes to buy a uound of beef.
V.i hours to buy a pound of butter'
and an hour and 0 minutes for,a
pound 6f sugar. '

These figures were released
by the Bureau ot Labor Statis

tics, wnicu nas couectea aata on
countries In Western Europe, Jlus,
sia and the United States.It con
cludes that the American worker
has It the best of all and, the Rus-
sian worker U worst.

Mesh

others 17.95 and 18.95

.

give her as much time as possible
for visiting wartime friends and
making new ones.

She arrived last night by Royal
Canadian Air Force plane from
Detroit, after a three-wee-k coast

st tour of the U. S. Her bus-- '

band, Prince Bernhard. left her
in the motor metropolis to visit In
New York. He will Join her later
in the week for their trip home.

As she left the U. S., Juliana
and her husband' sent a telegram
of thanks to President and Mrs.
Truman. They said they wera
"deeply moved by all the kindness
we received and the magnificent
manifestation of the friendship tor
our country."

House Ends Vacation;
JudgeshipBill Due

WACTUNGTON W The Hpusa
e ds y Eastervacation to
day and will iake up a controver-
sial bill creating more than a scor
of new federal Judgeships,

But with primary election In prb-gre- ss

In ' Pennsylvania and New
York, no final votlnj will be taken
on the bill until later in the week.

A poten g up ot Republicans
hopes to kill the bill or to knock
put some of the new Jobs it pro-
poses tc create, ese Republicans
have assailed it Ja last-ditc- h grab
for judicial patronageby th Dem-
ocratic administration.


